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Fir,m charged with check rigging 
WASHI NGTON , PI ) -
E.f' . HUIl O" & Co .. 'ee nation's 
fifth largest bro~erage firm . 
rte.ded guilty Thursday tn 
2.000 federal counts of rigging 
millions of dollars in checks 
and agreed to pay $2.75 million 
III crimina l rines. 
The 82-year-old company 
said its practices "did not 
in\'ol\'e or threaten customer 
or client funds. The injured 
parties were cer lain com -
mcrcia l banks . 10 which the 
company will make full 
restitution .. 
The 2.<r.>O crimiml l coun ts 
were filed a gainst the com-
pany in federa l cour t in 
St..:rant:)ll. Pa .. where E.F . 
1·lullon agreed to pay S2./o 
million in fi ne!'. make 
f l!Sti tu tion to ba nks and nevcr 
to commit the sa me violations 
again. 
E .f' . Hullon a lso consented 
io aPllOinlmcnt of a specia l 
master to de te rmine t he 
amount of restitution it must 
pa:' to 400 banks and fin a ncia l 
inst itution!' Iha: were \·ie· 
timized. the J ustice Depart . 
ment annOUIl{'Pd. 
Each ('ha rgf wa subje{'1 to 
a fine of SI.DuO and the ad· 
ditional S75O,OOO was to de fra \' 
the C(tSts of the govern'l1('nt:s 
invcs tiga tion . 
" This is a sad and diffi ' lIlt 
1' :' .. 11111 ' " " 111" 11' \\ ;1\ III EII:!I ·II.· \\ "",I ' .. 
... 1.1101 .· ...... . 'ullt" .· .. I.,1 f ' .1 1 h ... " I.III- . 
da~' for E .F . Hutton and ror me 
persona ll y." said Rober l 
F omon. chai rman a nd ch ief 
execut ive offi cer the fi r m. 
Secur ities and Exc ha nge 
Commission regulations bar 
a 11\' convicted relon - in· 
ch.iding a compa ny - rrom 
ac ting as a n inves tment ad· 
viser . but Hutton a sked f<IT and 
was granted a lSO·d ay 
exemption rrom the ru le while 
th(' commiss ion reviews the 
(;,,, 11,,",, ~ 
::-J 
I 
GlI ~ sa) s E.F . lluHon wil l have 
3 ha rd Ume getting pf' opie to 
lis tf' n an)o'more. 
Negotiations could 
put Sailing Club 
back on lake basin 
n., .I1·flt ·url 
!'( .. if \\nl('r 
The So u Ill e rf' I II i n ois 
Collegiate Sailin~ Club will 
prohably be ~ai li ng cnce again 
on the sailboat bas in at Crab 
Or c hard I.ak e by early 
summer. 
ThaI message came rrom a 
mt-"Cting last F riday b€'lwcen 
three representative;. of the 
club a nd Ken a nd S USdIl 
Barnhart the ne\\ ma,agers 
of the la ke 's sailboat basin. 
The Barnhart. who rent 
sai lboats. asked the club to 
:eavc in April. saying the club 
would be 100 much competition 
ror lhei r rentals. 
Crab Orchard. 
The three sa id IIle\' rec('!\'ed 
some posilh'(' news' from the 
Barnharts 
" I think it's gOing to \\lIrk 
oul. " said Hankin. "1 \\'015 
real ~.\· p05It l \'(' f rom the 
mt"Ct ing.·· 
Tile c illb ann the Ba rnhHTts 
will " s leep" on the \'e rbal 
agreement berore any dew its 
are rina lh ed . said Ha nk in The 
Iwo groups wi ll meet eady 
nexl week . 
Although s t ressing 41ft! 
nothing has bee n rina lized ~'el. 
SUll nn sa id that th (, club will 
s till be able 10 h:IH' l is a nnua l 
free ''' il da· •. bu t proba bly 
won' l be abl.:' 10 have ke~:-o of 
However. Peter Ca r roll . beer. 
associate proressor in physi c,cal The duiJ will also proba bly 
education a nd teache r or SI ··C nave 10 be orf the prernis~ 
sai ling classes. Kathy Hankin. afte r 6 p m .. he !'a id 
coo r dinator or st ud ent " ~ot hing has beeJl signed. " 
rec reational sports . a nd club Sutton said . " We just had , 
member Eric Sutton. senior in meeting a nd e veryone :ook 
engineering. me t with the notes a nd everything's s till up 
Barnha r ts to talk a bout the in the a ir . But wc' re rea lly 
c1ub's chance or return ing to optimis tic ." ' 
Election commission bill sparks heated talks 
H.' ('~ II hi:1 \ \f· i .. :. 
St .. H\\rilf'r 
Frustra tion ove r the s till 
un r es olVEd Undergrad ua te 
tude nt Organiza tion election 
came to a hedd a t the S tudent 
Senate meeting Wednesday 
when a bill ·· to affirm the 
di s missal or the election 
commissioner and the e lection 
commission rrom their duties" 
was submitted . 
The bi ll - which stem med 
rrom a dis pute over the 
e lec tio n co mmi ss ion ' s 
disquali fication of the Phoenix 
P a rtv . and the e lection 
commi ssion 's " resignation" 
This Morning 
- - --
Philosophy prof 
to be honored 
Lack of offense 
key to Saluki slump 
-Sports 32 
SUlIII\ : .. ut \\;lrmf'r \\ith 
hic:h; in Ih., mid jfh, . 
a fter the Judicia l Boa rd for 
Governa nc€ -cversed that 
r uling - \ ','3S eventually 
defeated. B'Jt not before it had 
" done it!o! damage" as one 
senator put it. 
Harsh a nd heated words flew 
between t he bill's s ubmitt or. 
Gregg . Iiller. and Lamont 
Br an tle y. e lection com · 
missioner. when the sena te 
voted to lift the rules and a llow 
Brantley to answer to charges 
agains t him . 
One verba l a ttack followed 
a nother in the Stude nt Center 
oa llroom while sena tors and 
nJembe rs or the a udie nce 
('h~fl-'d s ides as if a I a 
bas~etball .a rne. 
~ I illcr nccuse :1 the e lection 
commissit 'f" I)r a ttempting 10 
ruin the ·SO. among other 
lhing.., . <J nd said the sennte 
should pass the bill because 
the rf"~·t1ission had shown 
" conrl ~ (" ! of i nl erc!" t. 
derelictIOn of dUh ' a nj 
ma lreasa nce or duty." . 
Branl le\' count e re d b\' 
tell ing Miiler tha t hc thouglit 
Mill e r s bill was poorly 
thought out and ('a rc lessl\' 
writt en. T he bi ll. \\ ritten 10 
" arfirm " usa Preside!1t Andv 
Le ighton's dismissal or Ihe 
comm issinn. \\'a :, ;:1 rHrce. 
Br a ntley s aid. because 
Le ighlon did not ha \'c Ihe 
power 10 dismiss the com · 
mission 111 Ihe ri rst place. 
" Onlv the Com mitt ee on 
Inte rnal Affairs wi th the apo 
provai or the senate can 
dismiss the election com· 
m ission. " he said . 
Jay Neposchlin , one or many 
proxit!~ at Wed nesday 's 
meeti ng. Questioned whether 
Bra nliev 's commission had 
allowed" TO!1 ~ Apple man a nd 
the Phoenix Pa r ty due procesR 
befure d isqua lifying the m . 
Bra li ll ey hea te dl y to ld 
;\/eposdllin th" t he fe lt Ap· 
pleman did have due process. 
and that if Neposchlin d idn't 
belic"e him. he s hould ask 
Apple ma n. 
" I have : ~eposchlin said 
" Then he lied .. · Brantle" 
responded . . 
Robert J ones questioned 
Brantlev 's choice or com-
mission' members . He said 
Bra ntley "stacked the com· 
mission with (riends rrom the 
sa me a partment complex ." 10 
which Bra ntley repliPd. " 1 
ca n't he lp it I live in a com· 
Board to make final decision on usa conflict 
K, · ( ·,nthia Wf'i .... 
Siafr'Wrilrr 
Alt hough the Undergraduate 
Student Orga nization e lec tion 
results were ra tified at the 
St udent Se na te meet ing 
Wednesday. there is sl ill no 
president-elect. accord ing to 
USO President Andy Leighton. 
Pres id e n tia l and vice 
presidentia l team Tony Ap· 
pleman and Tracy Stone of the 
Phoenix Party garnered the 
most votes in the election April 
18. but because of eill ongoing 
s truggle between them a nd the 
SO elec tion commission. the 
two have not yet been officially 
na med president· a nd lI ice 
president-elect. 
The e lec tion commission 
d """, Iified the Phoenix P"rt~· 
Apnl 16. two days before the 
elecllon. The commission's 
decision was reversed on April 
22. however. by the Judicia l 
Board r()r Governance . 
April 24. one day a ft e r 
El ec ti o n Co mrri ssi on e r 
Lamont Bra ntley had a n· 
nounced that the whole 
commission had resigned. the 
commission met and decided 
not to r\!Sign. It also voted to 
" redisqualify" the Phoenix 
Pa r ty over complaints riled on 
eiec tion day and within two 
days a ft er . . 
Leighton said he received a 
memo rrom t he e lection 
commission on which the 
campai~n violations a ll~euty 
committed by the Phoenix 
Par tv were ca lled 'blatant" ' 
enough for d isqua lifica tion. 
The Judicial Boa rd for 
Governance will meet at 5 p .m . 
Monday to decide the Phoenix 
Party's new appeal. 
If the commission decid in ' 
!he Phoenix Part v's fa vor. 
Appleman will' be('u nl(' 
pres iden . If not . Dan 
Def'osse. receiving the second 
highest number of votes. will 
become president . 
". 
Are you wondering 
how you' re going 10 gel 011 Ihose 
possessions of yours bock home Ihis 
yeor? The shog corpeling ... Ihe sle reo, 
Ihol fovorile eosy choir? 
And whol obou l you who ore 
moving 10 onolher city where you ' ll slorl 
your linl big job? 
If you ren' 0 RYOER Truck, you '" 
get all your possessions there and s H" hove enough 
money to get storted for the summer. Get 
together with some fr iends going your way, rent 
on eighteen or twenty· two foot truck and sp lit 
costs ,t makes sense. And It soves you dollors 
Bring Your University 1.0. a nd sa ve m o re . 
S 10 o ff your one·way renta l! 
Moke A Reservolion Todoy 
EZ Renlol 5~9·4922 'r- -- ..... 1 
.""" .. "' .... TTlIUCKMOOIOYC .... I<T. R .~. :r. l£:R j 
181 7 W. Sycamore 
Carbondale 
(1 .. "," ... 11, ... jt l 
, t>fl ho-V"" ........ :H1101 
SOHNS 
1"".""""\ \, .,, (Aft_.nll .. l .. 
\\ .... ,I' .. ,~ \ 11_11 I .I~ " .. "rd, .... 
! ... ' •• hltal... \hl1l·...t ..... h 
Newswrap 
nation/world 
u.s., Japan, W. Germany 
seeking world trade talks 
BOiliili. Wesl Germany ' CJ PI ) - The leaders of the \lorld's 
three largest economic powers agreed Thursday to seek world 
trade ta lks in ea rl \' 19R6 to case imporl·exporl res triction~. but 
French Pres ident 'Fra ncois l\l itterra nd \\'lthheld his Jpproval 
Heagan. Prime Minis ter Yasuhiro Nakasone of Japan and West 
German Cha ncellor Heimul Kohl agreed in bilaleraltalks before 
the s larl of the se\·en·power Western economic s ummit to seek a 
new round of world trade talks . 
Investment sanctions against S. Africa OK 'd 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The House Foreign Affa irs Com· 
mittee approved trade and investment sanctions Thursday 
against the white-minority gov(:rnment of outh Afnca to 
pressure it 10 end its racial segregalion policies . The bill bans 
.S. bank loans 10 thz South African governmchl and new in· 
vestments by Amerkan companies . It forbids the import of 
South African gold coins and res tricts the sale of computers to 
G-Series the Pretoria government. 
KUBOTA DIESEL Former accuser 'elated ' at Dotson 's release 
GARDEN TRACTORS JAFFREY. N.H. IUP I) - Calh leen Crowell Webh sa iel 
:~:::~:~~~:r7~g~:~envine Thursday s he is " el.1led " by Ga ry Dotson'S re lease from prason , 
- law Maintenance but won ' t be sahsfied until he is cleared of thE' rape she now says 
- High Fuel econam1 nc,'er happened . Webb. 2J. met with reporters in a church ha ll in 
- Shoft drive mower dedt rural soulhwest€rn New Hampshire one day after Dotson wa::, 
- Full range of optiona l OM'''h,.O''''. 1 freed on 51.000 bond from an Il linois prison. Webb tes tified last 
Competit ively Priced monlh Ihal she decided 10 recanl Ihe ra pe charge she mado elghl 
11 % fl nanclnll Available years ago beca use or her belief in God . 
o n a ll Kubota Garde n Carbide plant to resume chemical production 
t ractora OlTH CHABLE TON, W.Va ( PI) - 'nion Carbide pl a n~ 
9~!$0!i!. 
Hwy. South 51 Carbondale 
529-5700 
All large r KUBOTA 
models available at 
• 8 .5% FINANCING 
CALL fOIl DnAILS 
to resta r t production of the deadly chemica l methyl isocyanaH-' 
a t its Inst itute pesticide plant sometime Friday morlllnJ! , 
I company spokesman Thad Epps :;a ld Thursday. l\Ieanwhih:. ~I grnup of a bout 20 protes ters from " People Concerned Abtl'\.lt 
I 1\11 e" drove a ca rava n of about 10 ca rs near Inters ta te 64 nt.'Cir the Ins titute plant with such signs as "~lIC is a killer " 
U.S. protests Polish detention of diplomats 
WASHINGTON ( PI ) - The Stale Depa rlment lodged slrong 
protests with the Polish government Thursday over the 
detainment of Iwo American diplomats a nd cha rged Polis h 
police kicked and slruck one of the Americans. A deparlmenl 
spokesman denied " ludicrous allegalions" from the P olish 
I foreign ministry that the IwoAmericans had parlicipated in anli -
government demonslratio:1s in southern Pola nd near the 
Czechoslovak border. The two were released afler being held 
briefly . 
state 
Notice - SIU Students To Discontinue Telephone Service 
Salmonella lawyers seek 
compilation of evidence 
I CHI CAGO IU PI ) - A group of aboul 150 aHorneys plan 10 
submit a proposal to court offic ials ror s treamlining the 
collection of evidenCE in lawsuits s temming from the nation 's 
worsl salmonella outbrea k. a group spokesman said Thursday. 
So far. nearly 100 lawsui'.s have been filed againsl J ewel Com· 
pa nics Inc .. which produced and markeled Hluebrook-bra nd 
10\l'fal milk Iha l contained t~e salmonella bacleria . The al -
torneys ' group wants to consolidate the collection of evidence 
a nd deposilions since the circuit courts ha ve no pro\,jsions for 
ha ndling mass disas ler Iiligation. Harle said . 
For all off-campus Salukis about to race for home -
If you rent equipment from GTE: 
• Save time 
• Save the missing instrument charge 
• Bring your phone to: 
GTE Phone Mart: Murdale Shopping Center 
HOURS - ':':00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
DAYS - Monday thru Friday 
If you own your phone - there is no need to place your remove 
order in person. 
• Save time 
CALL: 457-1232 
HOURS: 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
DAYS: Monday thru Friday 
P'I~t" 2: DaiWEgyptian. Ma y 3. 1985 ' 
Group says program elimination bad for cities 
: PRI 'GFIELD It I'll - Eliminalion of Ihe redera l re,'enue 
haring progra m would cosllll inois cities S200 million a ., ea r and 
could prom pi property tax hikes or budgel culS. Ihe J!linois 
Municipa l League said Thursday. Michael Houslon. mayor of 
Springfield and president ot the cilies ' group. said Ihe program 
- a target of Reaga n administration budget cuts - i 3n " Ill-
tegral component'· of financing Illinois cit ies. 
House OKs inquiries of day care workers 
SPRliliGFIELD CUP Il - Hou e lawma kers Thursday o,'e r-
wheJmingly endorsed a measure requiring criminal background 
checks of day care cenler employees. bul backed off requir ing 
lhe sa me checks (or teachers . The legis lation is intended to 
prevent children from being abdu led or molesled by people 
watching over them. The background checks for day care center 
employees would involve only certain crimes, s uch as murder . 
kidnapping and sex-relale..: offenses. 
( t;S PS 16!t!:.'t1 1 
Puhl . ~h~>d d;lIly III Iht' J ourn<i il:-m and EJ!~pll an l.;th(lrOl1I11·~ \ I"nd:!\ 
Ihlough f- nda~ dunn/;! r rgular .. t'nll .. ~h'r:- anc! 1'Ut':-(1.;1\ I hruu/!h Fn d:t\ 
dunn~ summ<'f I('fln h~ Soultwrn IIhn!!l!' 1 I1IH'r"l l \ ' ( " IItI 'I' II IlH·.IIII'I1" 
t :u!l~mg : Carbond a!(>. IL 62'J01 St't'ond d a!oo:-; pOl'l a /!t' P-1 1d OI l ( '.lrhuml., I,', II 
.Edltonal an~ bU~,"("S.!',orrkt'!' 1(H:aU"" In ( ·lIIl1 I1 IUnlt·:tIIUnl- H ui lrtU1~ '\ flrlh 
\\mg. Phon(' :.$ -3311. \ ('mon A SlnI.t·. II" t':,1 nll l\"l'l' 
SubS<Tiplion ra lrs art.' W.OO p<'1' "':l r 111', 17511 !fll' ''" 1I1111l1 ' , .. \\ Il h lll 1111" 
~~~i!lates and ~5 .0'.1 per Yf'3r ~} I' ' \11 Uti lor .. 1\ months III .111 100·j·Ij.!11 
~ostmasler : S('nd ('hangt' of addn"l":- In I .;uh EJ! \ I)lUII1 S"W ht'rll I lIlI1ul:-
l'm \'er5lty. Carbondalt". IL fi2901 . , 
Scott Air Force Base may 
open for commercial traffic 
Civil Service votes 
due by Wednesday 
1\\ .1ulm linlkm\'ki 
!'01:III \\ dh'r 
LeJ!is1:ttlon d(,;Jli n~ willl Ill(' 
IIpefling 01 ,;("011 Air For('t' 
Ha:-:c I II comm("ITi <1 1 ('i \" ili ~ln 
traffic hilS hC'en dr~l ll('d b~ 
Congressman K(,11 Gra~' and 
t ill' pl:111 has Ill(' suppnri 01 
Cm'. .J"l111(,:o' Thol11p~un . ~l(" . 
('Iwdlng I" i1 (;ray :lldC' 
Hl'al'IHIIl 10 t he' idf'<l fi ll Ill(' 
oll1<'r s ide of Ihf' \1ts~i:-::::ippl. 
hO\\'('\'(' I'. is le:-o:o' than (' 11 -
lusiasli<:. S;1VS Ill<' rl i rcl~ lur of 
til(' SI I ;ouis a irport . 
The legislation would 
aulhoriz(' the SC"(Tf' t i lf\' (If Ihe 
Air F orce 10 E' llI~r inln 
negotiations with !'Ial(' ;lI1d 
local officia l ~ on' l' th(' j oi nl 
c ivili:1I1 ·m iiilan \ '('ntlll'E' at Ih(' 
3. 1(H)-il('!"f' bas("'nt"il r Bcllcdllc. 
s"lid pre;!i' aidC" Pat r ick l\k-
Ca nr('~·. 
t;r(IY lir:o:.l made Ih(' idea 
public' in a spC'CCh helorl' 
Southern Illinois 1n(' . III 
F('hru:l l'\' .1110 ha:-o :-;:lllcC' ;ll' · 
l'UI11UI ,J I ~d mort: Ihan j ~1 ('II· 
:-: 1)OIl~ · .r :-; IIII' I ll(' hill ;\k· 
(':1111'('\' :-oaici. (;nlv i:o' 1('11-
la l l\'t'i\' :-:cil("dul('(illi il1lro(hl('(' 
Ilw I11l;aSUr(' IlIlhl' 1I0u:-:t- ;\1.1\ 
Ii, . 
J\lrCaffn'\' :-::110 the :lirporl 
wnuld !'<-il t-\',' i.ambC'rl -SI, 
Louis Inl(-!'Ilalillll:l l :\irpnrl /If 
~lh() U I 2:; pt-I'('('nl til 11:-;: 
l'ongf'St ioll . La mbert la~g!'(1 
almust 4rHI.I" HI fligil l:-: la'.;{ 
year. hcsa id 
LClmberl is Inuking lu r id 
i lsel f of it:.. II'(~ig h l tra ffk', 
J\kCaffrC'\, :-:aici. and 1)1(' air -
I)(WI ~It Scnll ('ould pkk up 1il£' 
~1~l l'k , 
lI ow(' \'('r , ('n l. L ('onard 
Griggs, din'C'tor ul Lambt'r l. 
has expres~ :'d opposilioJ1 III thl ' 
join t ('i \' ilian-rn ilit ar v fad li!\', 
(.'a l ling I he' id~a 
" prC'pnsternus. " 
Griggs sa id he "suppor ts lilt' 
(,,('ollomi(' dl'\'C'llIpnH"n l 01 
,nu!ht'l'Il Ill inni:-;:" :.nd Iht, 
O('\'("lnpmcnl eJi Sl'ntl in il!' 
pn'!ooenl us(' a:-; an AI!' Fun'c' 
hase, bUI is nppos('(itn tllwnil1J,! 
111(' has(' IlIl'OI1111l('r('ial trallll' 
bt't'mls(' ii wOlJleI 1:lkl' :-1\\ <1 \ 
f r nm 1.:l'nh('r! 'Sl r:l i l ie . 
Ml'<:affr e\" s~li d Gnl\" ~ ICIt ';I 
ha:;. Ill(' !' lIppor l 01 t il(' 'Fl~clc'r;ll 
Adaliol1 Administrat ion, Iw 
.I\ir l in(' Tran:O:)) I)!'1 
Organization representing :tl 
majnr ai r lines, and (; 0\', 
Thrmpson. 
TII(' idea ha s been pu t til 
work at 23 ai r-bases arnund the 
counl r y and would produc(' "<-I 
couplt' hundr ed In a thousand 
job:-;" l\](:('affrC'y s~l i el , Ther £' i:-: 
110 c:-:l il11il tC' as tCl t h(' ('os t of Iht' 
projeci . whid l invuln's I h(' 
const ruclion (If Iwo lO,flOtl-f(HlI 
nlllw'l ~' :-: . a majflr :li r -fn" ght 
t('rmi llal and a sel'Cll1dar \' 
pass('ngC'r l er llli nn l, II(' ~a i d . . 
n,' \) :1\ i (Il.i ~:-o 
!'Ol a f( \\ l'iIt' " 
Ci" il Service E m ployees 
Council elect ions are set for 
Wednesdm' and ba llots have 
already been mailed ou; . 
sa id Bar bara Humphrey, 
co-c h<lil'\\'oman of the 
clel'lioncommitlee, 
Ba llol s must be relu rned 
to Ihe Campus Ma il Ser vice 
by noon Wedncsda\' 10 be 
eiigible. she said . The firsl 
meeting of the new counci l 
wi ll be June 5, she sa id, and 
new offi cers will be elect ed 
then. 
If employees have not 
received ballots in Ihe mail. 
Ihe." should ca ll Humphrey. 
E le\'en pu:;; itions are open 
on Ihe council in five areas 
of employmf'nt - academ ic 
af fa irs. c2mpus ser v ices, 
fi nanda l af fai rs, student 
afl air s ~"l d miscellaneous_ 
EmploYt'CS in each ar ea 
elect repr esenlatives for 
their a reas, Academic 
affair s. the la r gest area. 
has fnur open posit ions and 
17 ('andidate'\ runn ing. 
:fumphrey sn id , Campu~ 
sl.! l'\'ices has two seats oJK'n 
and eight ca ndidates on the 
ballol. s he sa id . and 
financial affair s has one 
posit ion open and one 
candidate running, 
Student affairs has Iwo 
seat open and six ca~ 
didates ru.ming. Humphrpy 
said , The miscellaneous 
ar ea has Iwo seats open and 
four candidates on the 
ballot. she said . This area 
inc ludes employees in 
n ivers it v r el a ti on s, 
presidenlial act!'!"l ini ~lra li on . 
planning a nd budgel '"g a nd 
Ihe Ca rbonda le offices of 
Ihe Seh",,1 of Med ic ine. 
chancell or 'S office and 
Hoard IlfTnl~lecs. 
Thompson unveils fiscal 1986 highway plans 
SPHING FI EL D IljpI I -
Go\'. James R. Thom psnn 
Thursda\' unveiled an SSH4 
million 'fis('a l 1 ~8fl highway 
('onSlruclion pr lJi;!':' ITI l h~1I 
includes the impro\'ement of 
more than 1.0un miles "f road::-: 
and the rebui ldinp 01 :15U 
hridges. 
T he governor's progrillli fur 
lhe fiscal year beginning,J ul~' I 
r epresents the firsl Slag of a 
planned S3,9 bi llion, five-yea r 
proj€'t'l aimed al fixi n~ or 
building Illore than 4,20(1 mi tt,!' 
uf road and reno\'a ti ng 1.3::;0 
bridgc~ , 
"Thi~ ... wi ll send a pow('I'It,1 
signal to Ih(' busin($s wor lel 
Ihal wt' in Ill i nois ar e r ead\' Ie. 
do business when blisi l l('>S~ 
('UIll('S," IhC' go\'er nllr said , 
usi ng Ihe annOUil('C'Illf'JlI \II 
push for 1115 "Build Ill infli!' '' 
plan, 
1'h(' " Build I ll i nni :-. · 
prnpo:-; :II', inl rnduc c el II: 
Thul1lpsmfs Slal(' of lilt, Slalt· 
~ I)f'('{'h in Fehruary . inc1ud (':-; 
s:ri2 milli(ln for Ihrcr rOiln 
prIlJC('I~ I h.lI ar e nol pH r t Cl i 
I ll(' r\.·,:Hlt:lr hlgh\\ ;I~' prngr;J1ll 
l{il1Ss Wolt 
"We do Chinese right!" 
FINAL EXAM SPECIAL 
Soup, fried wonton, fried rice 
with every DINNER 
Good Luck on your Final Exams 
MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL 
Give Kings Wok the opportunity to 
show your appreciation on Mom's Day. 
FIll Gin FOR MOM 
CALL 'OR HSIRVATIONS 
549.7231 
I mUesoulholSIU on S . 51 
MON· SAT 11.m· !Opm SUN 11.m-8pm 
NO LIQUOR SERVED-You're welcome to bring your own. 
Ge~ the bugs out 
~ 
Special Tune-Up 
S 11.95 
Lowest Price with Highest value 
~NIX 
CYCLE:S 
300 S.lIlInoll, Carbondala 
Sarvlca-OuaJlty"Salactlon-Prlca 
f\ (,l'III'ding 10 a lie\\-:-: rcl('a!'f' 
11'11111 SPIl , Gl('nn Pnsh;u'd':o' 
()nk(~ . Ih(' followi ng l)rnjl."l'l ~ 
aI'£' planned fur Soutlw!'n 
IlI in()i~ : 
T\\'o mi les of rC'slirlaeing 
till I llinui:-; In L Og.HI SII'('('t In 
Har r e!1 SI reel in \\' (' :0: 1 
Franklnr l al .111 (':-; I imated l'O~ ! 
nl $·UMUMMI. 
- A l11i l(' ami Cl quar l (' r III 
r psurfa{' ing lin in t crl1~ 1 1 roads 
and park inJ! I I'C:I S in (';\\'c', II1+ 
Hnl'k Si'IH' Park al an 
f'slil11atC"n :.:o~ t 01 S(i-l,nutl, 
- TWI) miles or road wurk 
('n lil£' Iml in pa r k road and 
parking an'as i n Ih(' S'l li ll(' 
l'ounl\' ('Cln~('r\,~l li on An';) t'a~t 
Ill' i l;)iTi:-;bul'g at an ('~lill1at('d 
cost 01 SI X7JHH., 
:'\'C';lrl\, Ihr('(' milt,s of 
patl'hing UIl' Sl'~:-Ol' r Hoar! ill 
Frankl in Cuunty, ~l quart(' 1' 
mi le 01 n.'SlI r f~ll' i ng nn thf' 
Ill inni ~ 1-1:; frnl1tag(' road in 
. ' olle~bnl' lI and Ifl m i lc's 01 
palC'hing nn U,S, :;1 b('1\\'(.'t'n 
Anna and lI in ill an ('~t ill1 at<'d 
l 'ctS! IIfSl l :;'(KHI . 
11 lawlIl ak('r:-; apprm '(' 
, , 
"hui ld lII inuis" and I lw :; 
percenl lax nn pr i \, ~IIf' cal 
~a l~ whi('h wt.!l ld be sed III 
pay for i i , Thomp::.on sa id th(' 
lung-:lw<!;led U,S ;\1 prnjecl 
f r ullI l. aSa II \'- P ('r ll 10 
Bloolll i ngl 'Hl-;\tlrl11;11 wou ld 1)(' 
I i llisht,O h~' l~-I , 
I II ~Hld l tion, he said, con-
:-; lrlll,tiClIl of Ih(' e l E I rom 
J lIinlli ~ :1:\6 nea r Quincy 10 
J ilinui~ Hli south 01 Griggs\' ilk 
would bf~ ('ulllpleted by 1992 if 
1IIf' " Bui ld Illinois" program i :-; 
appnl\'ecl , 
t~e J1j~~ Gqy 
50tJrbern JJJj170j~ 
213 e. main 
carbondale 
DtUJy &/.yptittn 
Opinion & Com'mentary 
Student Ed"Of ·;" -O'llel , Paulo Fi"'!!:.y ; Ed itorial Page Editor Morgon Falknor 
Auoe.ate Ed,lorlol Page EdItor Donen Hilloc~ Foculty Monog,"'g Ed rior JudIth 
E "'o<.Hn~ 
Veterans' heroics 
recognized at last 
IT J1 AS REE,' \0 YE,\ IlS SI;\;('E American soldiers t .. une 
hurnc from Vielnalil Unfortunate) ,', it has been much IN" Ihan 
I() ye..1rs s ince they received one of the many "li ngs In which 
Iheir sacrifice should have ~n1itled them - being !'('cognized as 
heroes by their feJlow America ns 
The recognition is a p..1 )try reward 10 offer 11' (' hundf(oOs 01 
thousa nds of men who riskPrl thei r 1I,'c5 an <111 1I"dl'~' I~lno.d \\ a:' 
s taged 8.000 mi les from I'leir homr la nci. Perhap ... b t'( ' rt\'::;"" many 
Americans were confused aboul wh~' we wpre thriT 3nd a ngr~ 
about what had happened. it look mo:o; t of us Yf'arE- jf", rea li7.c wha t 
the men in uniform sacrifieE."Cl, and c \'cn longpr to sa ~' t hank~ , 
The result s of a rCCf'nt poll by Ncws\\'C<.'k show 6.1 percenl 01 
Americans consider our ilwoln' ment in Vietnam's ci \'il w~)r to 
have been a mis take, not an a ll empt to aid wh<.tt President 
Heagan has labeled a "noble ca usp: ' Thc a nti ·\\'a r I}rolests 
staged herc a t home seem 10 be remembered bctter tha n 11l(~ 
ga llantry d isplayed by the men fightin g in what waS to ix>eome 
our na tion 's firs t major milita ry defeat. Perhaps this is 
because the tlrolcsters ('vcnlua lly reached their objective, In 
Vietnam , even today. il seems that nobod~ won , 
.I FTEIt Til E II ,l it 1:-0 I'I ET:-O ,HI WAS OI' EIl a nd our s"ldier 
_ most of them - were home. Americans sa id that. if nothing 
('Isr, aileas l we lea rned a lesson from Vietna m, BUI toda\' 110 one 
s<"Cm~ 10 be sure what that lesson is and jus t how it s!luuiu he 
applied. A pari of it. 10 be sure, is never 10 be afraid to question 
acls of our leaders. And. to never uverlook valiant acts of 
pa tr iotism. 
1\ ') some. the Vie tnam W~lr may reprc!)cnt a ll that is ba d about 
Ihe United Stat es' political sys tem. Bul :0 a ll . the \ 'iclnam 
\'('I eran represents alli hal i:-- good aboul thl? American peopl(', 
Letters 
Future Springfest planners 
should consider implications 
I believe whole·heartedl v III 
ha l' ing fun .nd the concept of 
Springfesl. 
However, in \'iew of extremc 
conditions of human starvation 
In the world. I was dismayed to 
see tha t act ivities such as an 
egg loss a nd an oatrnea t di ve 
wen: scheduled . 
The.~e activities invoh'e a 
blatan: was te of food a nd are 
in sharp contras t to the efforts 
madE. recentlv bv children 
from the poorer section ' of 
:\ew York ci ty who raised 
enough money to send a n 
ai rplane load 01 5rai n to 
Eliliopia . I'm SUfe that it 
would be easy to find people in 
Sout"ern Ill inis who NEED 
~ggsor oa tmeal. 
I sincerely hope that those 
who plan future Springfes ts 
will cons ider the sOC'ia) i lll · 
plica tions thai may be co~ · 
veved by the va riolls ac tivit ies 
sc iledulCd. Cer tainh' there a re 
many ways to ha \'e 'fun that do 
not invoh 'c s uch a n ex· 
travaga nt wa s tc of food . 
-P hilip A. Hobt'rl son. 
associ<l le prn rCllos or , HOlan~' , 
Thanks for a job well done 
On behalf of the boards of 
directors of both the Soulhern 
Illinois Special Athletes a nd 
the Southern Ill inois Senior 
Olympics. I would like to take 
this opportunity to thank all of 
the people of the grea ter 
Southern Ill inois area who 
\'olunteered their time in kind 
donations a nd-or servic this 
past week in helping to ma ke 
both the pecial Olympics on 
Apr il 25 a nd the Seni or 
Olympics on Apnl 26 and 27. a 
tremendous s uccess. 
Doonesbury 
AS a lways. the~e events are 
lota lJy dependent Gn volunteer 
effor ts . Your efforlS. dona tions 
and time DO make a dif, 
fe rence. 
Again, 10 SIU-C and the 
surrounding SCIJthern Illinois 
community, Ihanks again for 
a ll of your support a nd a job 
well done 
We tip our 11a lS to all of you. 
- E.L. P a\' ledes, cilOl irpc rson, 
ga m('5 coordin<ll ion , South t'rn 
Illinois Special Olympics and 
Senior Olympics. 
A conservative takeover of CBS 
would be genuine media freedom 
Til E 1'1l 0SI'ECT of " 
cOIl.."en ·alive·backed takeover 
of the CBS television network 
has been trea ted as if it Werf! 
an affront to the very idea of 
partic"larly by CBS and its 
adMirers. How da re anyone 
proclai ming a particular 
ideology lry to gai n control of 
the most distinguished news 
orga ni7.ation in broadcasting ! 
Former rB. anchor man 
W:tller Cronkit e decla red, " I 
(':;In' t think of anything more 
willing tha n the idea tha t a 
major news media would be 
under conlrol of people who 
a rc admilledl~' ideological 
that would be the beginning of 
the end of our free media 
society." CBS vice pres ident 
Mary Boies al! rccs: " To seek 
control of a corporation for the 
sole purpose of subjecti ng a 
news opera tion 10 ~)()Iitical 
influence contradic ts the 
tradition of a free and tn · 
dependenl press:' 
Thesc two may be forgh'en if 
their association with (,B , 
distorls their judgment a bit. 
Rut their ignora nce of his tory 
and incomprehenSion of the 
Firs t Amendment shouldn'l be 
Indu lged, 
;--110)1 TI lE b<>glllning of Ill<' 
Amer ic<.m r epubli c, and 
before, news orga ns sen 'ed 
explicilily id C'ological ends . 
:'\cwspapers and magazines 
usua lh' werc the creations of 
people intent on propagating 
their political beliefs . The 
Chicago Tribun(', for example, 
was purchased by J oseph 
~1cdill in 185~ to serve as a 
wt!3pon in the ba llic against 
s lavery. Other publicat it.'l1s 
unabas hedly pushed other 
poli tica l goals. 
Protecting such aclivJtI~ 
was the whole pomt of tile Firs t 
Amendment. Whv else han",t ? 
The government would Iw\'(' 
litt le reason to s UP I>re:-.s 
newspapers that merely report 
events in s tr ic tly factual 
Stephen 
Chapman 
Trihl lllcC(IIlIpany 
terms . It is those organs that 
preach 10 readers about the 
mea ning of such fad:; , telling 
them wha t political con-
c1u~ions to draw, thai are 
likch' 10 a rouse the wra th of 
those in power . 
Networks ." 
pretend to have 
no opinions 
The alti tude of Cronkite a nd 
Uoics recalls the view of 
Supreme Court Justice J oseph 
SIOr\! , \\'ho said the First 
Amendment means unly that 
"e\'er~' man sha ll be at liberty 
to pubJis.h what is true. with 
good motl\' es an d for 
justifiable ends." The Court 
rejec ted this view in 1931. 
ca lling it .. th~ essence of 
('cnsorship ... 
IT IS Til E idea 01 CB as a 
model of objectivity. not the 
pr o p osed con se n ' a l ivc 
l..1 keo\·er . tha t is out of 5\'n(" 
with American Iraditio!1 and 
the Bi ll of Rights, In fact. the 
netv.orks have !-o hunned o\'crl 
politlc<.11 evangelism ma inly 
bee ust" the freeral govern· 
me nt. wi th the Supreme 
Courr. blessing, has largely 
depri ved brcadcasting of the 
Firs t Amendment 's prot<..-'C-
tions. Where the tate holds the 
rc~II~;e~~ 1 ~:;cbo~hn~P~~S~~r~;~ 
expressi ng opinions, or plse to 
hide them behind a fa cado of 
majes tic neutrality, 
The lalter. of course. is what 
a ll three major networks now 
do. !'\early every rcport on 
matters of poli tical debat e i 
colored by the correspondent 's 
opinion . That opinion is not 
a lwa\'s liberal : sometimes it 
tilts ' rightward. But opinion 
nonetheless s holl'S through. 
A more candid a pproach. 
such as that offered b\' I ~se 
Helms. Fai rness in !\1ed l ~ ,JIld 
company- acting in concert 
with Ted Turner r with 
ot hers-would be a slep 
toward the honest debatc 
carried on in the print media . 
Networks implausibly pre tend 
to ha\'e :10 opinions : 
newspapers print theirs in 
black and white in editorial 
The latter is fairer 10 the 
publi c and hea lthier for 
dcmocrac~', • 
C'onsef\'ati \'es, howevr r. 
don ' t have clean hands in this 
dispute: For years they ha\'t~ 
pressed th. federa l govern, 
ment to restrain "liberal bias" 
in hroa d(' lin g . If con , 
serva ti\'('5 wallt the right to 
es tabh ~h an openly con-
ser vath'e network. they have 
to concede their opponents thf' 
same liberty, 
Th a t mea ns r epea li ng 
fedcral regulations on what 
broadcasters put on the ai r , 
s tripping it of the power to 
licence them and requiring it 
to sell the right to the un, 
constrained use of each s lot on 
the broadras ting spectrum . 
W,lrmed b\' thr sunshine of 
genuine free<Jom. the airwaves 
ma \' see a hundred fl owers 
bloom. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Letters POliCY 
Sign.d ortide" Including I.tt.rs , Vi~wpolnb and 
ott. ~tories, reflect the opIn,on, of their outhcn 
only, Unsigned .ditoriol. repres.nl a cons.nsus of the 
Dolly Egyptia n Editorial Commi-t .. , whose m.mber, 
en the sh.lClem-edi tor.;,,~, the .dllorlol pog • .dltor. 
a n.ws .toH m.mber, the focu lty monoging .dilor and 
a Journolism School toculty m.mber . 
lett.r: to the .ditor moy be .ubmltlllOd by moil or 
d ir.ctly to the .ditorial pag • . .dUor , Room "141 , 
Cc.-nmunicatiom Byilding. l.n.n should be typewritterl. 
doubl. 'pClc.d. All 1.,I.rs or • • ubject to editing ond 
will be limited 10 500 words . l.U.r, ot 1.15 than 250 
words will be given preference for ~icafkJn. Studenhi 
mu.t tctenlify thems.I .... s by d o" o:1d ma jor , faculTy 
membetl by ronk and deportm.nl non·acodemic .toff 
by po.illon and depa rtm.nt. 
lelt.,... .ubmiHed by n1a il ,hould include lhe author', 
oddre" a nd t.lephon. numb.r. leU.r. tor which 
.... rllkation of authort.hlp cannot be mod'! w ill nal be 
published, 
Focus 
Vietnam vets 
see parallels 
in Nicaragua 
1\\ Tmll ,\Udns 
~i:lff \\'rilrr 
If all Vietnam veterans were 
~l sked how they feel ahoul their 
experience in the war some 
would sav the wa r was right. 
some would sav it was wrnng. 
50111(' wouldn ' t know. a nd 
others would say:'J usl lorget 
il,lt'so\'cr. " 
And (or sol11(' , it is no! OYer . 
Some Southern IllinQI:; 
\'~!('ran~ ~lr(> remmded of the 
horror ~Hld ('"nlll!'-lon of thC' 
\ '1(' 111 <::1 111 Wa r "h(,11 the \' 
ttmsider evenl :- )n '\I('a ragu ~l 
l.Ind the H ('a~a n ad -
l1linistration ' :-. policics in 
Cen tral America . 
Ollll,-r!' sa \' the Iwo si lucl'!c-ns 
~annot be' com pared . \nd 
other!) don't know what III 
think . 
(}ne Vietnam ve ter an. whl.) 
asked Ihal his na me he 
wit he ld. said the economic war 
the United Stales is \\agi ng 
a ga inH th,. Sa nd inistas in 
i'ica rag:13 is simila r to what 
W3,:, 'ISed bv the linitcd States 
in Viet na m : 
" TI l E EC() ,"O~II(" pressure 
we used in Southeast Asia is 
the sa me as we'r e uS1l1g in 
1':learagua:' said the vet\~ran , 
who served two t erm~ in 
Vietnam . 
The Contras ar e accused of 
disrupting the Sandinist3 ' 
econom y by terrorizin g 
agricultura l workers and 
d is rup t ing transportat ion 
routes in order to destroy the 
countn's fina ncia l base and 
crea tc ' dissa tisfact ion among 
thecilizens. 
Arguments that claim thE' 
blood" re,'olul ion Ihal brous hl 
the Sandinistas 10 power was 
instigated by SOv :.?1 and 'uban 
pressures is fa lse. he sa id. 
Instead. dissa ti ~fac t ion wilh 
the exis t ing government led to 
Ih. demise or the U,S, sup· 
ported Somoza ns. 
T her e is a second similarit y 
iO Ihe beginning of the Viet -
nam conflict. saId a second 
veter an who a lso asked Ihat 
his name be witheld to prote<" 
hi s pr ivacy , Ju s t a!--
t\ ica r aguans turned 10 <I 
revolutiona ry governmellt ii, 
di spair of th e ex isting 
t\ ica raguan government. th(~ 
Vietnamese turned to lilt' 
communists of Ihe norll' 
because of 1 he corrupt ion HI 
Ihe U.S.-supporlt."CI regime III 
Soulh Vietnam . said Ill(' 
veteran, a navy we£tp()n~ · 
('omputer technician. 
Til E SIMII.A IlITIES don'l 
stop here. 
On e or I he mo sl 
distinguishing characteristics 
of Ihe Vielna m War was Ihe 
emr,haSiS on " body counts: ' 
ca l ed a game or " human 
numbers" by several vels, The 
goal or each ba il ie wasn 'l 
acquiring land, as in most 
warfa re. The goa l was I f.) :(ill 
as m~tny of the ('nemy as 
possible a nd Ihen counl bodies. 
The more ca ualties I here 
were. the more su("ccssfuJ Ihe 
biltt 1(" was. 
At'cflrcf ing to Perry Murry . 
ViC'lnam vetpran ;tnd l 'f)()r-
dina tor for Vete-ralls Afr2ir s at 
SIU·C. the Contn s ar(' uSl11g 
thC' :,a m(" $ tra t eg~·. 
T he Conlras' apparC'nl ,go .. 11 
is nol In ad\'anc'(' their fnrc('~ 
and ~ain l;'ll1d . it is In k i ll and 
terrori z(' as 111.1 11\' oj Ih(' 
eh ' ili a ll population. 'as we ll a~ 
dl~ rupll h(, PC()l1l1my. th('n lwotl 
a haSh ' rcl r (';t t mIll IInndur:I:"o 
to lilt- nor th. tlw :-o:('<.."ond 
\,(' It,.:I':: :l:-.;lId . 
\\ II \" Dill thC' L' 11Ii( 'c! ~1;11l' :-­
slIppnrl \, ha t ~nJll(' pt'uplt · 
fl'gal'd tiS (.' flrrup ! cill" 
talorship~ in Soulh \ 'jC'lnam 
and Ill(' Samnw .-eglllU' III 
:\kar.lguCl ·! 
The s('ton<i n'ler,an. \\"ho 
spent six rnonlh~ in Ill(> jungle 
uf Ihe Vi<'t nam de .. m ili la r i7,l.->d 
zonc as ~I medic. ~aicl the 
reason is lhe greed of in-
ler vening governments. 
;\l any people think lh:l l jll~1 
IWC"Cl lI Sl' go\"c r nnlt"til ;-. art' 
power ful. I he~' a n' r :ght. he 
!"aid . Hut this is fa r Irom lhe 
truth. tlw solt·spoken \'c l £>ran 
saId (;u\'Cl'nrne!11S gel lh(-'i r 
p')\\l'r I rum I he support of the 
1){'()plC". 
1'11(' \'('ler an drew an 
ana logy. ('om par ing I he L"ni l ro 
Slates gO\'ern11lcnt to a \' in('!w 
saw climbing a tree on a 
riverbank in the Vietnam jungle, 
The tree. he sa id. repre~(~ nt s 
the people of a country . T he 
vine. he sa id . represents Ihe 
governmelll. Both ca n li ve 
together . with the tree sup· 
porting lhe \'ine, but if Ihe v ine 
become'S 100 greedy of its hosi. 
il will engulf the tr ee tJnd blo("k 
lis slinlip:hl . In the end, hoth 
wi ll die. he sa id . 
I ~ TilE nET~,\ .\1 W" r, h,' 
~a id . the t· .S. gu\,C'rnllw nl 
h(,(' al11(,' 100 grcC'dy ami 
hItK'k('d nul Ih(' I1H('resl~ II I Ill(' 
IX'ople. 
"II ril':-,trn~'('d \\ hat I thoughl 
Anwrka was ." 1)(> ;-.airl "I 
dm'- , wal1 l Iu s('(, it h~' pp('n III 
anyone again. ,. 
T h(' H('ag~ln administration 
C'latlns It) SUppUI'I til(' ('lIl1ln l ~ 
in Ilw m. lnt' of fn"('{iull1 and 
dellwcrac\' . Hut haeklllg .1 
('orrupt g ()\'t"r nm enl III I Ill ' 
nanw tlf Ihe Amt~ri ('an wa \' ( 'an 
t'~IUSC j>rohlcm:-o , lu ~ .. t~; Ill( ' 
l e<l ~ 1. SP\'('ra I \ 'clS ~'lId . 
" II b('('IIJlll'S n('"l'e~sar\" , . It! 
~ I1 I)1 lr ' ('/Irrupt d 1t'l a ! nr:-ih lr~ . 
;\'1;111.\ l H'uph' IJC' ! it~n' lhal l h (' nal1l('~ han' h(' ('11 
dlan:.!,'(1 hut t lH' Slll l' ~' I '('mi.l i n~ tlu- ~OII1 H ' . Th,' 
Ilhl lt l l~'r ;I I 'h ;, h(l \ (' , hy ,It.hn Hi(· h anl~( . n an" 
I II'U\ id,'d h.\ l ·lIi\' f'I"!.; i t .\ . ' n·hin'~, dt'l.i t·(:-;: ;1 
familia r' '('(' 11" ,IUt in~ Ih" , ' i( ' ln am \\':11'. I " IIII' 
illSN phulng.nqlh . I" n a il.\ f':;.!'.\'I'lian 
IlhulO;!nI JlIH'1" ~t~ \' i l h ' I.ul){'q.:, ("hll t'k lIit-klil l . 
M'n inl" in his (ury IIrnl l ' :. I ~ a}!ain;-.t l" .S. in -
\,ul\(' IHI'U( ill ;\itar;r).: I1:1 a t tht, ( ';1rhulldah' 
F('<1 " 1"al Uu ihtillJ! nHH'(' 111:1 11 a 1II'(';ld t' hit:' !". 
TilE HE( ,I ,\" I'\ ( ; (If 1111' 
\ 'i"t na Jll ('XIWrl('IU', ' ;tllr! 
t tlrrell! l'\·,'nl:-. III \;ll'a r aUlla 
arl ' Sl llllb ... !'la id H ol ~t'''1 
Sl ;!~t£'r. l11~l rUt'lor III tilt' 
polill('~1 1 ~(' ll'lWI' dt'parl 111( '11 1 ~ It 
SIl '-C' and \ ' \('11Jalt l \ '('h' r all 
"SUIlIl' 1I1 lilt' ::-allH' IIIITl';-. an' 
III \\lIrk tllI'n· ... III·~;lH l 
SlIlIIlarl1 lf'!<I an' :-illllll .. nll l· ... . 
Ill' ~. tid . a do mg l ila l Iht,y dUll', 
nlt'al1 lil(, 1\\11 ~lllIa!ll)l1;-. ;11'1:' 
:--; lId " II 1 1 1<-'~ ' J'( going ttl pIa.". 
Iht·\· \\";111' 10 win " 
'(Ilf' wralh 01 puhlk upinil1n 
\ ' ,:i ll d 1)(' a I;h:lnr III d('l('l'ri ng 
I ll(' gtlver nment I rUIll 111· 
t'f(';lsing Ill(' Inv()I \"{~ t11('nl. 
.. 01111' \' (~I!<I :Igl"('('d But I hl' 
ilnlll l BlSlra t ilin h~,~ a ll'{'ad\' 
··t (':-;:I('c1 Ilw wCl l c' r " i il 
( ;n' lIada. lilt' firsl V(' ll' ran 
:-;:aicl 
(; n' lwcla was a " ,C'<'Iing·oul 
p r Cl( ' ':'s~'' I III' nlher in -
vf,l v('nl.-'nt s. Per~y agreed. 
"T I lt'~" n' ellu11lplll ' Oil lilt' hl l. 
1'<1 1'111 ' 10 go in l o :'\Il·a ra~u il . " 
11(' said 
:\1 tt rl' \, ' ;-' \ · It ' \\' \\<l~ ""mlar 
" I don'j 1111 11k l il(' f"X1Wri('nn 'lI l 
\ 'i('ln:l111 IS Alling 1(J('hang(' tll. · 
r :1.:-1 t ha i w(,'r£" gHlIl),! 111 g(' ) 
in \' II I\'('(1 ;-.O I1W\\ 11('n' (,b-t · . 
:-;:ul11t'whC' 1"(, 111 til(' tutll n':' ht· 
Selin 
'It becomes necessary " , to support 
corrupt dictatorships because not 
to do so would be to support 
communism, ' 
" 1'111': ( ; E~EII ,\1. ) uhlic 
wflu ld nul ,l ll o\\" another 
Vi(' lnam. bUI il" Ihe genera l 
puhlit, can b(' l'Ulwinced Ihal 
whal is heing done. is being 
dnn(' ' lll -out. I think Ihey wi!! 
~ supporl invol vem enl in 
Nit-aragua I. " Murry said. 
'1'11(' :--('c,lI1d \f (~t('rall ('tim· 
oa red :\it'a ragua In ;1 IH'\\ 
(' I c \" i~itln ~ IHI\\·. TIlE' ~(,(.I1t ' f"\ 
~H,d til(' ('hararl('r~ a n ' Il ( ' ~\ 
but. JUS) likr .. dl ut lwr '1'\' 
shows. Ih(' ('no ing \\ III l it· 
pretly much tl1l' ~; l m(~ 
SOME \ ' ~lTEllA~S ;11 II", 
meet i ng coul dn ' t g tlt· ~~ 
whether t her (' wnu ld 1)(-
esca lated involvement or 11 111 
Il('(:au~ t · nnl In dn S li would IX' 
In ~ lIPPIlI"I ( 'IInlfnurlls llI ," Ihp 
fl l'~ 1 \'(- t('ran ~~tl c1 . 
This has an 'I II -tou-rami l im' 
ring lu il . ~fln ll' v('l s ~a~' . 
" Wc' ·n.' mai<ing t il<' salltf' 
llll :-;: la kl' ~ w e II I a c1<-, 111 
SlIlIlht';tSI A~i.! . 10 suppurl ~ I 
gang uf t"('Uuks in tht' mll11(' ttl 
freedulll anci cI('mU('f~ l l'V, " til(> 
first velpnm said . ' 
-Virtn am \' ('l('ra n 
(''' ;1('1 1\' 11]( ':--; 11111 ' 
11 11\\ ' IIk(' I\' IS Ih.· t: rl1h·. ! 
Sla lt':-;: I" ~I ' I 111\'111\"('(1 II . 
;l11utht'r ('unflit' l UIlI\' In \' t":lr~ 
al"lrr Vielna n)'! 1\1<111\" vC' Ierans 
cti ~' l grt-'<'d "Illlli ~ plliill . 
I f 111(' H('a gtlll a d · 
mimstralinll dp('id(>S lu ill\'ad(' 
Xi. 'a r~ l gll<:I . il Willi ' , a llllw :-;t ll 'l! 
h'I Ig. .I('rl1l in \' •• l n ' lll1 ' lI ! Wllhotl l 
: "I~ I I {'flIlIIUill1ll'lIl . !\1111'1',\" 
t:ver v veteran seemed to 
i : ~I\,~ a 'diffef(~n l opininn aboui 
IIw possibili t ies or incr eased 
U . S . in vo l vement i n 
!\:icara~ua . 
Tht' pll i itician:, will nol 
tll!").!.l·I Viptnarn ;uut allow 
IHIIIlI I ('ss b lullo 'i h(' o in 
'\lrar~,I~ua . said ;,1 vei('ran al ; 1 
I11t'('tir\g of Vi('lnarn V(~ I (,l"all:-;: 
of SuuIll(,l'n I ll innis. 
1II '\\·('\'el". allnthf'r \' ('h~nlJl al 
11' 1' lIU'c' l ll1 t! disaJ,!I'(' pct . 
A sudden ('ollflirt (ha t ma~ 
draw Ihego\'t~rnmenl intow;!r. 
or provide an eX l' US(~ for 111-
volvement. like IIw Tunk ul 
(iulf indd e ld Ih ;1 1 
dra mati c,a ll " ('S(',llalt'ci l : S 
in\'ulvemeni in Vietnam . {'uuld 
starl a ('unflict in :'\1l" ~lrag lla , 
:ht" firsl \'elera n :-" IIc1. " Th,, \ 
cou ld t'asll" ( ' Oll l 'CI(' 1 ;1 TUll kl~ : 
Gulf: ' hp ~('lI rt 
SI:IL!lI 'r :Il! t .·, ·u ' '1' 1 I ' 
St'. ~ 1 C.-\ IlA(;tA, P.~" 2~ 
Dai1'y'~gyptian . ~' ay 3, 1 9t15 , I;';jt-;(:~ 
Hostage Flamingos feature 
mix of British rock, politics 
I h \1.. IIII1FIII;lI. 
"I1 :11I \\I, t. ,, ' 
:\ 110,·" 01 pla~ ll (, lIamingns 
\\ ( ' n ' :-. l u il'll Irom a \'ard 111 
( '; II'h IIlH la it' A IlUll' \, 'a:-. Ih(,11 
~l'lIt I.) tlw I Lmlln~(l 11\\ ners 
<1('11 \;1 nrh Il ll I ha t a $ ;}() ran sum 
ilt · let, ;1 1 th(' g il r })a!!t' ('<In 
h, 'I1I1l(1 ( "It:-.b~ ' :- ill l'xl'hangt! 
t lll'liwll . lI ll1 l11!O!'-
Tlw r a ns llm \\ 0.1 :-. p~lid. in 
)lllnl'l)OI : Ill o nr'y. Ihe 
t la lll1nglls \\(' 1"(' rl'lIIr11('d. and 
thus hccamc Ih(' hand nanw 
" ll nsl<-tgr Flamingos ,-
The lIo!) lagt' FI;llllll lgoS. 
lUur Il.pn \\110 :!u mnnlh!:- .. go 
lornwd Ilw rOl'k 'n' r 'JII o .1 n ( '(' 
ha nd . pl .1 Y lht' 1 1I1~ 01 1'2. Tht, 
(lolu .. '('. T hl' ElIgh~h lka l ami 
h-lIlg ('J Jillson . 111 Jddl1lO ll III 
tilf'ir tt\'. n ~('l11i-pnhtlc;lllune:-.. 
" KI "(~ CHI' ISO:'\ hi1!" b(,(,11 
a hie. !I1l1u ... nce on U~: · said 
hass ~1 , 1 ' 1: ('1' E ddl!' ( ' h~lpa 
Till" era/\ , zan\ ~ll1d wltd 
pcrfffrma nc'C' III K i'ng rnll1 ~tln 
drum mer Bill Brul ord h'ls 
In;o;pil"l'd IIn:' lagf' Flam ingo 
rinllllnwr HC' rnh3ro Hall1( kl' 
" :\1\ I,l\ flnle drummrr 1:--
Bill {tru!lInl: Hal1lt'kl' :-;m l 
' Il l' pJ.IY:o. p rt·t!y ha:-Oh': lhn 1ug h 
,I :-'11I1f.! tiH'1l Il!.' (1 r~t::-. ~nn1t'!I u llg 
thai tulall \ Ihro,,!'- (,\'pn'ho<h 
till ' " " 
HallH:kl' ",lid 111:'0 l 'lllUlalWn 
,II Bru forcf:- .... 1\ 1(' c.a l1 be heard 
111 m~ln)o !'\II'lgS 'I h p ~roup play s. 
· ' ,'"E'\ II U) Iht drum pari 
l or ' B :I~ t('r U\ the SUIl , ' I killcla 
lh' wh~ I 's ba:- u .. ' bUI k ind" 
lC'd1l1u':ti .. Wha l 1 didn' t W .. IIlI 
t l ' no \\ J!- g(': I on uut of hanel.·· 
H~lnH.:k(··~ 'b:1SI('-hul -kinela -
\('l'hnicar ' UrU.11 1111 1lt! ca n also 
he heard dunng the song 
'~lilY , " one of I' ~ul' ~ongs on 
'Il(' ~rf)lIp '!-o "~(' Il1 I- pohl i c:l l" 
,! t'1l10 lapt' . 
'· 1 not h( , drulll pa.~t. and it's 
kllld ,l iJasic H" l i'~ COIH · 
I'hl·<ll l'O,"'w:--.illl 
('Jlapa \\ r ill(' t l1<' ~ol1g to 
t" pla u1 ho\\ IlJ:- g ll·ltrie nd fdt 
,Ihnut hlll1 , I{.IIll<:kl' ~aid 
1If' ", r ul l' II.at o\'er 
l'"hn::, l ma!' hreak : ' he said. 
"·Th(' t llOrU$ linc:- ai '£.' 'Sln\' hut 
nol lon'\'t.'1'. 1)Ii.l)o but' nut 
Jazz groups 
and organist 
to perform 
1'11(· ~dlllHI III :\ lu~l<: \\ III h(· 
pre~t'I1IIf1)! lUlU" .1i111 ('llll1hll;-. I II 
('one-('r i .. II H P 111 1"1 Hl i1~ III 
(iul~ I('~ AuditOrium ' j'lw 
(' lImiJ(~. dlrt 'I'kd 11\ fatu l!\ 
11H'1l1 1)1-r Ilart,ltl \ llth·l'. \\Iit 
p l<J)o .. d\'t'IICln~ lIll"huhm!. " (;0<1 
HI,·" ,I ... ( h"'" ~11 BllI~'. 
-j-;Iw ' IIn,~.· a ~,ilci ....... nuL! IIII' 
1)0 F .III1(·1 ,. 
Th, :-- ~lIllcla\. lht' !',(' lillctl ul 
\}u:-.i(' \\ 111 l)r CSent a Juniur 
1'('('11 .11 h~ ' ,rgal11 ~l "I.uk I'fll t 
;Ii :i p In . III Shl')o' uck 
.\Wll i unum. lIil t. whu st udit';o; 
wilh :"; Il' organist and mUSil' 
l.ll:UI1)o me mber Maria nne 
\\'("bl>, \\ ill play selections b)o' 
Luhed.., Schuma nn. Hcu:h , 
l\ll.'SS lclt ' I1 , and Vif'I'IH'. 
Art show set 
('\'IlthI3 Cox . g radua!e 
student ,n art per!"t>rmance. 
will present a piece titled 
" l-{p!Cnllr" at 8 p ,m . friday at 
Sl1 n 'lck AudilOrium, The 
pil~c (' rca ilires three-
diI1lCIl~it)nal objects anti Ih'e 
dlor:lllllllsk. 
"'1:," I 'h"." I" :" " '\" "' I1 " '·"I1,·,I \ 
.\I "lI lh""" III Ihl' IIII,I "}.!." Flalllill J.:,II' 1)(','r' ll'l1I ill thc ' lI 'c' c' IlIrtllll 
;11'1 ' ;1 lin (' al1ll'l1" . 'I'll(' ;.! l'uIII' 1', 'rrUI'III !'O n'~1I1al'l .\ ;tt ( ';l rh ullcl:.tlt' 
dll h ... ; 11111 i ... \\ llI'kin}.!. III\o,ig ll;t ""(' l lI'd in ).! ( ' llIIlra,' I , 
log('1 her .. , 
IIIIILI': ) IOST rock n roll 
h<lllcts u:-;(' svnt hf'~ I";.crs. tht' 
JI ()sta/2.t' FI ~!n llngos preff'r 
w!l ing a c('lio, 
' ''The cclio !"f? t!'. us a part f rom 
ulher bands," C'h:lpa said 
Dan\! Hovnik , who ha~ been 
playing the cellu since he was fj 
ycar:- £l Id . is the 1! " s la~c 
Flal11ln~(l cellist. 
ThC" b~1fld hopes its musk 
",i ii (,:.It ('h the ea r of a record 
produn' r ;lI1d lead 10 a 
recording con tract , 
"TII Ars OUI ullimale 
goa l:' Chapa sa id. " Hopefully 
something will break th is rail 
anei v e 'lI gel a record label. 
The I HS record ('ompan~, \\'l1n 
H E .:\l . \:-- \\ Ilh, :-il\'S \\{' h~lVt~ a 
'oud chance ~\l1 d \ \'('Cllso ha\"C" .~ chanct' ",'iih a :--l1Ia ll com-
IKlny in :\linneapuhs." 
A 11\' cha nces the band has 
depeild on its four members -
Chapa, Ha mcke, Hovnik and 
lead guitaris l Kurt ,Johnson. -
\\ ho prese n t Iy ma na gt' 
IhC'msel\'cs. 
Like a lillie league team 
\\ ithulit a coach, the band's 
main proble m is it s 
management. Ham('kcsa id , 
The summer schedlile in 
Ca ronbdalei1ocs nol look \'en ' 
promising, hut the Hostage 
Flamingos will try to keep 
working while they wail for a 
record ing poss ibi Iii .. . 
~----------------, 
• 66L fhoto I 
• Campus Shopping Center . 
529-2031 • 
IT'S BACK! 
FRIIFILM 
B.uy one roll 
3M 135-24 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ~t $1.99 I 
Get second roll I 
FREE I 
with coupon • 
(offer expires 5-31 -85) I 
L While l uppll.1 101' • 
----------------
All Ladles Shoes 
Today and Tomorrow Onlyl 
May 3& 4 
106 S. Illinois Ave . 
Carbondale, IL 
(across from the Old Train Depot) 
Students offered 
varied experience 
with Grassroots 
B~ Bi !! \\ ;l I l.I~r 
E lI l l ' ,' I:li l1 l1 lt'lII F tlilu ,' 
Wrili ng is difFicult . And 
getti ng something published is 
also di fficull , e!':pecia lly if you 
a1"(, a st udent wit l. Iitlle or no 
exper ience. But there is a 
place for s llJdent:" to turn : irs 
ca li Grassroois. ihe Sii ~" 
student literary magazine 
Th magazine b published 
each spring. The 1985 issue 
wa~ jus t ('ompletcd a bout 
t hr ee wee ks ago . sa id 
Christine Tiarks. one of the 
l1laga/.ille·~ edi tOrial !'Iafr 
mCl11hers. 
en 'slal Keller-Kerr. anoth<>l" 
S I '1 ( ~· lI1(>lll ber . s~)Jd Grass:'ool!'i 
is good cXIY:'r1pnce for I>l'oplc 
\\ho wa nl 10 han' their work 
published . The rnagazlIl£> gin,:>g 
Ih(,111 a c'!anee to wrile and It 
alsl) hdp~ thf'm lL'a rn ho\\ 
pl.lhlishing works. she !'aid . 
TIl E ~l.\G .\Z I:XE is run 
almo!}! enlireh- t}\' a stud£'nt 
editorial s taff' Tllcrc a re Iwo 
fat'u lt\' ad"isors. bUI it's Ihe 
edlt or'letl staff Iha l ma kes Ihe 
decisions about the produclion 
of the magazine. Tiarks sa id . 
All of Ihe laff members a re 
vol un teers a nd any inte rested 
s lude nl is e ligibl,; 10 become 
involved on lhe s ta ff. Because 
Lhe magazi ne is produced wilh 
Ihe help of Ihe Englis h 
Del>artmcnt. so:ne student -
ma y thi nk only Eng lish 
st udents ca n pa rt icipate , bu t 
this isn' t true. Tia rk ~ sa id. 
Also. an\, intere:,led st ud('nl 
can sUb;nit mate r ial l or 
considera tion, a lthough not ~l lJ 
of the materia l su bm itted 
ma kes it into the magazine , 
E ACli I'I EC'E Ih.t is 
sel er'! ~ . .'d must be a pproved by 
the: entire editoria l s taff. 
Keller -Kerr sa id . And although 
such a consensus would seem 
10 be di ffi eult to ob"'in. Ihere 
were few problems this year . 
Even materia l from the sla ff 
posed few problems. Ke ller-
Kerr said. As with olher 
materia l, the s taff mus t ap· 
prove other s"'ff members ' 
work. In adOition . the starr' 
work is considered afler all 
rest and s taff members are not 
involved with decisions about 
the ir own work . 
Keller -Kerr said rejecting 
Arts Council 
member to speak 
at guild meeting 
Sonja Hae. mem ber of the 
Illi nois Arts Council. will be 
Ihe guesl s pea ker fur Ihe 10t h 
anniversa rv celebration and 
annual m,..eting of the Ill inois 
Oza rk~ f ra n GUl lci frlllll '1. In 4 
p Ill , Sunday at lilt, l 'IlII;II'wn 
Church , El m and · nl\t!r.{II ~1 
avenues 
Hac. director of the Ar1 I::t I ~ 
De\,elopment DiVision . a ided 
mOJ"( ' Ihan :!:~'j' I;,db Idu~iI !'> and 
urga 1II i'. iJ lum., in ret'('il in~ 
gr~ln t s lulaling S"(IO.ooo III 19R:1. 
She wi ll sp<'ak 01' illinOIS Arls 
CounCil a rlist ~' grants and 
fe llowships as well as on the> 
Stale of Il linois Build ing 
Ga llery and Sh" p in Chicago. 
Tlu' Jllt l" !' Oz.lrk !-i Cra ft 
Guild BlJilrd uJ Dlrec turs \\ ill 
pn.OS(' 1l 1 a shorl annual r eport 
a nd plans for Ih{' 1985·K6 year . 
. Elec tions for the Boa rd of 
Dlreclors will also be held. A 
spt"{' ia l IOlh anniversa ry rake· 
will he servt-d . 
the ...... ork of a nolher s ta ff 
memlJ\"'r is no different than 
making any of tht" olher 
decisiollS . 
.. ·.r e·rp all pre tty objective 
with COld : ot her's \\ ork." s llf~ 
s3 ic.i . 
Ir T i.E HE i " a 
dis?greement about some of 
the s ubmilted ma terial. it i~ 
u s ual ly se t tled thr ou g h 
compromi~e. but Keller-Kf' IT 
s tress('d Ih"ll polities does nol 
1>lcl Y a major I>a rt in Ill(> 
decision I)I'OCC~S . In fac i. the 
disagreements Iha t did occur 
\\ ert' \'cn' minimal. sh(' sa id . 
Fundltig is another illl ' 
por talll aSI>CC1 of the mag.lzine 
and IS pro'ided by se,'en 
campu:-: groups. including the 
ndcrg raciu3 te St u de nt 
Orgdlllza ti un arid tile 
Gr aduate and Professional 
. ludenl Cound !. 
Despite blld~{'1 con frai nts . 
the magazinl' tlli ~ ~'car W3!' -1 :5 
pages compared 10 3:; pages 
la~ 1 ~ ra r. Tiarks said . a nd this 
was ~ooa fipwS for the s ta ff 
because incre'lsing the size of 
the magazine was one of Its 
goa l . 
" DIIIEAI.Ii API'Y wi th Ihe 
wav it turned out:' Tiarks 
said. 
Keller·Kerr a lso was pleased 
with the outcome this yea r . 
Sh{' ~aid s he is par ticularly 
happ'; wi th the dh'ers ity Iha t 
' \ 3Silthci\'ed . 
" I'm ex tremely happy wi th 
tl.~ fi nnl pmduc!. I think 
every t hing in , here represents 
a lot of dirrercnl ta len ts a nd 
feelings . " 
To promote the magaziiie. a 
reading of se.ne of the works 
was he ld on April 21 a l P a pa 's 
resta urant and a reception 
was held April 22 in Ihe 
Humanities lounge. 
The receplion is he ld each 
year to introduce the magazine 
10 faculty a nd students_ and 
the reading. which was new 
this year. is a nother op· 
portunity for people to learn 
more about t"'e magazine. 
The cost of the magazine is 
52. a nd il is available a l t.he 
Universily Book Siore. 710 
Book Store. Campus News. 
Book World a nd the English 
Department office. 
«:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ rl;-2i:! m~@ 
Iii I :~: - ~:: 
5!arring 
Tom Crui5e 
Tonight. Saturday 
& Sunday 
.:;: ' &9pm 
Ill. s=~~~ i~ ».~::::;:~::::::::::::;::::*::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1: 
• • • • • • 
Egyptian Drive-In 
H' ICI! "'1 ' '0 ".SQn 1.0 ' IPO' ~S6 e 6 
Got. opens 7:30 
Bre.kfut 1-15 
Club • 
... 
, ..... 
. .-- . . . 
£1mc UIIf!RS""- ' • 
Starts Today! 
~:s asks-. . 
H ow will you remember college life? 
Gra~ullilon is Ihe 11th lind 12th Thill means there's only one weekend lefl 
10 party before entering Ihe "real world ," What should you do? Spend il on Ihe 
strip dodging drunks ' ~r cans and bage:\ \/endO".? W ill you risk bodily harm 
at lewis PII:k and ;,ecOI. I. II moving larget for irate driven? Or maybe another 
Moat House party. "",hUll your car wilt ehher be towed away or swallowed in 
. the swamp? Why nOi wind up the wmester allhe place totally unique 10 
Southern illinois! 
Sa.: ~ Bobby R«eI Show with Danny " The Rod~ Sonl" 
G,..nt and Wayne Hlpon o n fiddle, 
T. _. __ I.: M9-I221 
..,. 
BIIIT IlEYBDS IS It 's h is las t 
c h a nce. Andhe' s SlICK '; ;'" 
FINAL WEEK ! 
WINNER! 8 Academy Awards 
including Best Picture . Best Actor 
5:158;30 
STARTS TODAY! 
f1m will be seriot.lS Im1 enough. (Jut tx 1lOW. .. 
GIRLS~nt 
ho~~ 
.IIII_IIIMn_,.. 111 •••• 11 1ilI1!.,illllli UI _ _ _ 
__ II~. ~~11l1 
"'b1 r..a~." iIII.ulftlf 
1I1I1I1I,..1I111U Itftttlfli ftl ""~ •• II 
1Mi~~111II ~-=~...:=-= I 
1!:fJ.:'!::",...::"..:I. rn-=_-=r .-c. _ _ __ .. _.-- ..... _ " " ~ , 
Movie Guide 
LOST 1:\ ,UIEHII ',\ -
I Sa iuki - H I .-\ comic nrivssl'v 
about a ~'ounl! rna rrit~d l:our.le 
who set out on tlU" ruad .. 11 C'f 
the husband loses his j uh. 
Alhert Br ooks a nd .Ju lie-
Hagert y star. 
.I1'ST O:\E OF (.I ' \'S 
tSa luki - PG-l :11 C()jn( ·d ~ . 
:\l:\SK - I Universil \' 4 
PG·131 Cher and Eri<" Stolt i' 
star in this drama based onlh(' 
I rue s lory of a young man wi1h 
a disease Ihat ca uses his fact' 
10 be extremely deformed . 
)10\'1:\(; nOI.ATIIl:\S -
IUni ersitv4 - PG I A cnmed" 
frorn Ihe '\\TilerS nf "Police 
Ac"dernv" a nd "Bachelor 
Pa rl y" .{boul some '''' :s fil ('OPS 
going through traffic ~ <.: ho()1. 
STU '" - ( t..:niversilv 4 - H I 
Burt Heynolds stars a~ i.111 ex· 
('onvict who is hin!d as a 
(' h .iuff('ur for a 
multimillionai re a nd becomes 
lm'olved in the world of crug 
d etl lin ~ . 
(, IIIlE OF SII.E:\( 'E -
I Uni"'':1 :-o il v -t - H I Chuck 
~flrri s si ars a s Chica go 
de lc(' liv(' t-:dd if' ('usc-Ick . ~ 
tough cop whn takes a stand 
against drug dea lcr s. 1l1 ~lnOSa 
and corrupt cops . 
1,,'\Il\,IIAWKE - < Varsit y 
- PG·13 1, 
AMAIlEl'S - <Varsit\' -
PG I The life story of M{l7.i.l r1. 
(;IIII .. ~ ,ll'ST \\'A:\T TO 
II A\'~: Fl:\ - , Varsit ·,'- PG I 
The m ovie reaturi"ng Ihe 
popula r song of the sa me 
name. 
(;IITl'IL\ - ' Fox Eas lga le 
- H I An innocent cullege 
sl udC'1l1 takes a ~:urupe~1I 1 
v3('a tion a nd hecnrnes in· 
volved wilh a nl\'s tennus older 
woman . Anthon~l Edwarrls and 
Linda Fiorenlino ~tar , 
Hill (';t rlf'r , (f'H, anri ,.f)(" ", .. lit' .. 13kf' tillH' Itl 
J,!;in' S0111(, in sigh I in ln " U (,I1U," ;t mCn'ic' tlH'~ 
finis hMl making rf't'.·nll~· . " U r nn," a IHII'IKI~' un 
Starr Photo b~' Stephen Kennf'd,· 
dCK'UfIIf'nl.ui f's, \\a!-. HIliit'd in ( 'OIrhHlul;.h ', 
( ';trlt'.' i!' th f' din't'fur ur thc' HIm ,lIul W;,lIc'r 
.. I .... s ~IS t'ul1If'di 'lII.JfN' UC' IIU . Free 
Pizza Documentary film parody illustrates comedian's life 
th' Sarah Itohrs 
StarrWritf'r 
Jack Reno is an obnoxious. 
slupid, poor· man Don Rickles , 
Two students, with tlie help of 
Ihe Sluden i Programmi ng 
Counci l. have made a film 
lelling his life s tory, 
The film is called " Reno" 
and it is really a parody on 
documenta ries, sa id Bill 
Car ter. sophmore in Cinema 
Production and director and 
edilor of Ihe film , 
J oe \Va l er, senior in Radio 
a nd Tclc\· isi."'il. stars as th(" 
non --exislenl comedian who 
enjoys making gu tte ra l in· 
suits. 
1I' .. \ l.n: n SAID it look hall a 
bC'llll. of " J ack" and four 
p3ck!-!. of ciga rettes an hour to 
perf<..oc l the gra velly \'oice 
Reno lalks wilh throughou l lhe 
film , 
AClually, Wa lte r had a good 
time imita ting Ca tholic priests 
in high schc~1. he sa id, 
Pa t Mora n. Janet Alexa nder 
Hamillon a nd J ay Clark a lso 
s lar in Ihe fi lm . II will be 
shown at 11 p.m. Friday in the 
Sl udenl Cenler fourth floor 
video lounge, The film may be 
shown early next month on 
Ca rbondal~ , Cable Cha nne l 
7,Carlersaid , 
WALTER SAID t.he film has 
" 56 deep· meaning messages in 
ii ," with deep and profound 
messages from the pens of 
Franz Kafka a nd Roger 
Wallers, 
Is your swing 
ready for spring? 
Warm up at Green Acres! 
-fr! 
.. ,. 
-
9hok!s 18fdes Allday 
13.50 i6.oo 17.SO 
I4.SO 17.50 19.00 
OPEN 7 AM TIL SUNSET 
7 DA' S A WEEK! 
" Reno" was shot in Car· 
bondale a nd produced on a 
video. Some scenes are so 
c1everlyshol, Walter sa id , thaI 
nobody can even tell the scenes 
are in Carbonda le, even when 
they are a few blod's away 
from IheStudenl Cenler. 
A 101 of people were involved 
in Ihe effort, including Ihree 
loca l rock bands, Carler sa id, 
The bands a re The Hip 
ChPmisls , Life Wil houl Arl a nd 
"our :\Iolher's Lover . They 
plaYL'liat Mains treel Easl a nd 
their show was taped live , 
IT'S TilE RIG scene when 
Ja c k Reno m a k es h is 
comeback. Carte r said . 
" The film was fun to make," 
Carter said , "t hat was the 
. good part of it. " 
Carter and Walter decided 10 
make the film as an in-
dependenl project. and as they 
s tarted working on it, they 
encountered quite a bit of 
cooperalion a nd help frem 
other people, " Biff" dona led 
Ih e li g hl s, and Ih e 
management of MainSlreet 
was he lpful. Walter said, 
Wa lter sa id Ihe process of 
m a kin g th e fi lm was 
" fascinating, , ,Ihe heighl of 
arrogance." The script was 
only partially wrillen a nd mosl 
of it was pure improvisation. 
he said, 
TIlE ONLY difficult parI of 
the film was communicating 
concepts to one another. 
Walter said. but even this 
-------------~ 
atided 10 the f.un 
Both Carter a nd Walter work 
a l SPC. Walter has been seen 
on Beatvision in the Student 
Cer.ter doing what he's wanled 
to do since he was s ix years old 
- bea comic . 
Volta ire. an 18th century 
french sati ri s t is one of 
Walter's comedian mentors. 
he sa id, Walter's goa l in his 
career is to reach the le\'cl of 
sa tire . 
Bul like Jack Heno, he said. 
he' ll firsl be le lling a 101 of bad 
jokes, 
~-----.......... , 
FREE PIZZA. • 
Bu\' ."". pili" .o nd g .. 1 'M ......... m.on.. • 
.... m ... ,..". PO"" ..... to .qu.l numtw • • " • 
' ''p,,,ng'' . r Rl;.E P, ....... n . ,hI' .... up .. n • 
~:~~.g.-:;;;: ~to •. d' N", uhd ... "h .. ny • 
'-"' ..... ""n 5-17-85 ~. 
DE·Fr ~. 
- - . • PIZza Inn. .• 
L;;. •• .;.;;.:;;;~~l~.:;;~~~: 
1013 E. Main St. 
Carbondale 
.. 57 0 3358 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• The American Tap 
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
All 
HIRAM WALKER 
Schnapps 
75C 
IHappy Hour 11 :30·8:00 I 
40¢ Drafts 
$2.00 Pitchers 
50¢ LOwENBRAU 
75¢ Seagrams 1 
7'- Jack Danl.l. 
754 Speedrails 
ON SPECIAL FRIDA Y AFTER 8;00 
fJ anquE. 'Lay 
IOC 
.000.0.i:>N0SPKi;:iSATURDAy ..... 00 .• ;0 .. 00 .... oON·sPEc;;:i'SuNOAy·o.oooo ..... 
ALL DAY & NIGHT ALL OA Y & NIGHT 
Tootsi~ 
-Roll 
, (Kahilla 8. OJ.) 
Blu~ 
D~vil 
IOC 
SPC NEW HORIZONS is looking 
for talented people to teach a variety 
of mini courses next fall . 
For more info contact SPC office:, 
3rd floor. Srudent Center. 536·3393. 
Congratulations to 
85·86 Srudent Programming Council 
chairpersons 
Kevin Wriachnik 
Richard Grast 
Jeff Stout 
Garry Huebner 
JameoMDmek 
Grant Fong 
SconHallen 
Christie Shaughnessy 
Michelle M. Entwistle 
Cnnstance leBeau 
Nora Stout 
Rick Grant 
EllcCUlive 
Films 
FineAru 
Promotions 
Travel &. Recreation 
Consorts 
Video 
Expressive Arts 
Center Prog:-amming 
Special Events 
New Horizons 
Spirit 
Good Luck in the coming year. 
STUDENT PROGRAMMING OFFICE LOCATED. 3rcl FLOOR STUDENT CENTER 536-33.3 
CONGRA TULA nONS TO 1985·86 
SAllJKlSHAKERS & 0iEERUADERS 
SALUKI SHAKERS 
Denise Deen 
Shelley F chtel 
Terri Graefl 
Angie Halteman 
Wendy Hewitt 
Susan Howard 
Kelly Morganstern 
Cindy MueJJor 
Sheri Naugle 
Gina Nelson 
DIane Payne 
Cindy Ripley ' 
Christi Sullivan 
Joan Van Hoorebeke 
• SALUKICHEERLEADERS Usa Forbes 
Kathy Hammel 
Patricia Hampton 
Amy Hughes 
Leigh Laughlin 
T oresa Taylor 
Becky Walker 
Barbie Wahers 
TIm MuUins 
Dave Palmisano 
Scott Pasley 
BUJRepsel 
Chad Ruback 
Dennis SoIdora 
Brad Schneider 
Tom Von Bakel 
Alternates are: 
. Talla Jones and Dan BawInkeI .. 
Lat • .how Friday night ~ 
REN 0 Life & Career 
11 pm $1.00 
Following Risky Business 
rwinnertl ofSPC Fllm8 Screen Te8tat Sprlngfe8t '85 
nRST PRIZE: Jim Stacy 
KORNER DELI Mark Beaubien 
GIFT CERTIFICATE John Mally 
2ND PRIZE: 
2 PIZZA HUT 
COUPONS AND 
2 CHINA HOUSE 
RESTAURANT COUPONS 
lRD PRIZE: 
4WENDY'S 
COUPONS AND 
I AMCUNIV.4 
THEATER PASSES 
Jeff Snyders 
Kathye Koch 
Sue DeFrank 
Tom Cimino 
Mark Palson 
Rhonda Manning 
Kamarry 
PIck .. prizes at src 011 tile JId floor of 
die 5tIIdent Cents H )'- have yet to receive ,-. 
f_C ............... ,.".....kI 
.......... .....,--.. 
.............. 
---
,..,.... ........ ~..."....... 
719pm$1.00 
ACROSS 
1 Engulf 
6 Flower 
10 Reptiles 
14 Of hair 
15 Protuberance 
16 Commuter 
plane 
17 Togetherness 
18 Furrow maker 
20 Adjoining 
21 Color 
2~ Lubricated 
23 Exhale 
25 Conlrol 
27 Farm worl< 
30 Repurct':ase 
3 1 Crowbar 
32 Biolical weeds 
33 Masterful 
36 Displeased 
37 Eras 
38 Movement 
39 Average 
40 Bunkers 
41 Inscribed stone 
plllar 
42 Gibes 
44 Heckle 
45 Fnmlwork 
47 EverOfPen 
48 After: Fr. 
49 Soft drink 
50 Irritate 
54 Buyers' 
godsends 
57 Equ ine 
58 Fish 
59 Perched 
60 Participate 
61 $Iouls 
62 ObStructs 
63 Salesman 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 29. 
OOWN 
1 Twirled 
2 Beverage 
3 Feminine for 
Alexander 
4 Was critical 
5 Snoop 
6 Foad for !!"!r: 
computer 
7 Function 
8 Wedding vow 
9 Baste 
10 Gleaming 
11 Deadlocked 
12 Orifices 
13 Coasters 
19 Inflammallons 
21 HofHMS 
24 Sea: Fr. 
25 "And now, -
JOhnny!" 
26 Fruit drinks 
27 Ornament 
28 Zeus' sister 
29 Typing no-no 
30 Gradients 
32 Crown 
34 Medlcin.; 
35 Genealogy 
37 Expedition 
38 Directing 
40 ---ained 
41, mcoin 
43 Relatives 
44 Pinch 
45 Greek leller 
46 Time of year 
47 Stakes 
49 Decorous 
51 Prior: prel . 
52 Actress Anna -
53 Grape produci 
55 Bundle 
56 According 10 
57 Green shade 
Roundlrtp Roundlrtp I 
Morion 10 Chicago Carb,)ndole 10 Chicogo I 
: $84.00 I $68.00 I 
: RntrietiNI A,pIrf I R,tIrictieII A,pIrf I --------------~-------------~ 
FOR FALL & SPRING 
SEMESTERS 
ALL APPLICATIONS DUE 
MAY 3rd 1985 
* MUST HAVE FWS STATUS 
English lit prof 
garners award 
A specialis t in 19th century 
Eng lis h lit e rat ure is the 
winner of SIU-C's 198.; Amoco 
Foundation Out s tanding 
Teacher Award . 
Kenneth K. Collins received 
the $1.500 cash prize Thursday 
at the University's ,annual 
service .1warrls ceremony for 
facultv and administ rative 
staff. ·li e wi ll a lso ge t a 5200 
travel account award from the 
dean of College of Liberal Arts. 
Rula nd Keirn . associate 
din..><:tor of Admissions and 
Hccords. was honored a Iso. 
Collins . a member of SIU's 
English Department since 
19;6. won the Coltcge of 
Libcral Arts" Outstanding 
Teacher Award in 191t1 and has 
been na med outstanding 
teac he:- in th e English 
Depart mp.nt 
FRIDAY 
FROM Carbondale 
THE HIP CHEMISTS 
Special Guests 
"SIGNAL 30" 
from Paducah 
SATURDAY 
Recording Artists from Connecticut 
The Reducers 
"Ramone Style Rock ·n· RolF 
Special Guests 
NICE BOYS FROM GOOD HOMES 
~(~IOPM) 
COME CELEBRATE 
INTERNATIONAL 
Classified 
Advertisine 
Week 
Place a NEW ad StartinQ 
ANYTIME within the week 
ot April 29-Ma" 3 to run 
5 consecutive da"s --
receive the fifth day 
FREE 
Call 536-331 1 
. '·nt!t· ·HI ,. I·l",il~· "~·pllan .. ~~:.:tJ.Y8.~ -- - ~ - - - --- - :. -- -- - - - _. -_ .• - ----- _ •. - - - _ ..... -- - --. - .- - - - - - -- - - - --- - - -_ ... _. -- -
, 1..4 .. 1 ·ft. " '1' • . 1,.1 I ·. j;, i '1'1 ' 
Reagan wants allies to be economic leaders 
BO~i\ . \\'cst Ge rm a n\' 
1 P I' - President Hcagail 
wants Amer ica's allies al thf' 
Bonn summit to la ke over llS 
"Iocomotives" - l!l:OI101' lk 
leaders for world growt h - but 
the\' ar c like)' 10 balk 31 Ih<:' 
rolf.. . 
Thl~ t:nil('d SI01I(';, \\as the-
1()('cl11otin:' iast "C'H . I I at -
tained an C(:IlIUllllic grO\\ til 
n ile of 6.H pt'I"CCIlI. dnlgging 
much of the res t (If til world in 
it :;: \\akc. 
Thf' mnjor ~urOI>can pm\! r~ 
achi('\"{~d a 2.:J percenl a\'('ragl' 
gn\\\'lh rate las t year ",hi)£> 
.J;l p;111 at' hic\'('d ;) .:1 p('n'(,1l1 . 
lill)!f'ly Oil the ~ trc nglh 01 
('xport~ 10 Ill(' l'nitcO SI;llt's . 
T his (,.' un tr ib ul c·d III 
Briefs 
F IlII>AY )lEETI~' (;S : 
Souther n I lli nois Audubon 
Soc ie ty . 7 ':lO p _m .. First 
Federal Sa\' ings and Loa n. ;;nn 
W. Main St .. C,,·bonda le. 
TilE MFA TIIESIS a r l 
exhibi t of Rodney na adt will 
open during a recepl ion from (i 
to 8 p.m , Friday at the 
Unive rsitv Museum 's Mitchell 
Ga llery .. Qu igle)' Ha ll . Ad· 
mission is rree. 
i\ SSOC L\ TED .·\IITI STS 
Ga llery will cele brate its 
second' annl\'ersarv with a 
reception from 2 'to 6 p m . 
Sunday at 2J:1 S. Ill inois Ave .. 
Carbonda le. 
IIT\KLE II SCIIOOL wi ll 
s ponsor a carnival to r aise 
money for school equipment 
and acti vities from 5 to 8 p.m . 
F rida v a t 1218 W. Freem an 51.. 
Car bonda le. 
"l':,\ I\' EHS ITY I.I:'\K AGES 
in Europe and L.a tin Am erica" 
will be the s ubject of an in-
le rmlliona l forum present ed 
b\' Rruno Gruber. Howard 
O'lson and Ge r a r d S mith at 
noon F riday in Quig ley 
Lounge. 
) IICIl AE L .loNES a nd ~ I a rk 
~'l ti · aews. of the Univer s it\· of 
Kansas . w il l present "From 
Hhetor ic to Hesearch : The 
Contri bution of Beha vior 
Analyo:;is to the Inde pend ent 
L iving Movement " at 3 p .m. 
F r iday in Lawson 201 . 
W.\ BltE'\ BEES, Ihird' \'{'ar 
~ II '-C law sl udt-nt . will prest' III 
:1 :~tlcsi ser mon .1I 10: :\(1 a m . 
Suntlav al the Church tit llH--
Good . Shephf' rd . eur ncr IIf 
Oreha rd a nd Schwart? sl r('<:ls 
in fa rbonda 1(> . 
TilE CAHTEHnU.E FIIlE 
Deparlment will sponsor its 
Annua l Benefit Auctioll a t 10 
a .m. Saturday next to the 
T.C.1. Cablevision building a t 
the Carten ' iIIe Crossroads. A 
yard sa leat 7 a.m. will precede 
theben~(jl. 
MOIIIIIS UBHAIIY s taff 
will teach an introductory 
session on the Library Com -
puler System at 9 a .m. Friday 
in the Central Card Cata log 
Hoom. Ca ll 453-2708 to register. 
" " N IGIIT AT TilE 
OPEIIA." a Marx Brothers 
film . will be shown a t 3 p.m. 
Friday in the basement of 
Communicatio ns. Rm .S. 
sponsored by the Cinema and 
Phot o graph y St udent 
Organization. Admission is 
free. 
A ClfII.DIIEN'S PAIIADE. 
highlighting the W""k of the 
Young Child. wi tl take 'place at 
News Analysis 
.'\ meric;) '" re(,ord S12:{ bil lion 
:r adrdf'f ici l in 19R-I . 
~n\\' l l.S. eCOnnl1l!l' growth 
i!' slowing down .1IIe1 Heagan 
wanls ol her nations ('ilh('1' In 
l'xpand IhclI' C('olllll11ic's III' 
adopt hi s ~ t y l C' nr supply-sick 
ef,'onomi('s so tha I IIw\. tno. 
('.111 pl;IY a mcw£' i1l·tin~ jml'l in 
s us taining wor ln g)'f)\\ I h 
'I'll Europ('an~ do not ·.ranl 
that task t)("(' :Itl ~( ' 1'01' :--(,l ' l'ral 
H'a r:-- th('\· 11,..1\·(' he('n folluwin'! 
j)Ol l< ' iL'~ oj 'I r ic . .'1 i i :- ~ 'a J re'c-
lillldl' ill .1 larJ!C'ly SU('('l '::S fIlJ 
' lltC'lllpt 10 lick inflalion 
Ttwy h<.>lil' \'C' Ihal 10 l'lllulatl' 
2 p.m . Sunday in Carhonclall". 
s larting at the ,\,:\1 (':\ and 
going 10 Wes t own !\ i:lli. 
s ponsor ed b~' Ihe Soulhe:'1) 
lIIi nois Associa tiOlI for Ihl' 
Educa tion of Young Ch ild r t:l1 . 
A fair w ill ta ke place in the 
mdoll parking lot Irol11 :i 10 ..) 
p.m . 
Ihe I1wssi,,'c dclin l sl>cnding ,,!, 
the United Sta tes would IX' 
disastrous h I' t hpm . 
" We ar(' Iwt in Ih e 
Incomoli oll husi llC':O:s ," said a 
spoJwsm an for Britis h Pri llw 
~ li lll : I f.· r ;\t ar~;'II'(" Thall'hl·!'. 
\\ hose hall mark is it tigh l 
con tro l ov('1' !!1)\'(:- l' lll1ll'nl 
~ 11l' nding . 
TIll' ~r c:t1 Ic-d IOl'Om OIl VC' 
tllf'ory . i1ccorrling 10 whit·h 
sl I'm;).! sur plus ('OUll t r il':-' like 
" -("!"1 Ger many :lIln . 1 : ~ p:lIl help 
1)1111 : '1(' \\(','Ik,'!' pO\\('r s oul of 
stagl1:!I I()!I . \\':1:' first pnJpru::(>(t 
h\ P rr-::ick nl ('a rlt:'r .. 1 tilt.' HOi 
' :onclnnslIlllmit 
In Rnnn til(' fnlhminJ! year. 
Iht' ~ Ullln i Ipadt' rs ,,<I(lpl ('d a 
nHlrC' s oplll :-: lit' ~ ltl 'd join l 
1I1·: C; tSTII .\TIO:,\ Inr 11ll' 
.June'i TCIEFL ('X'IIll wi ll <..'Ios(' 
:\IoJlda\·. ~lore inl ol'malion 
rind regist ra lion mat eria ls ;'11'(:-
a\';lili lhlc :1t Tes ting Se r vices. 
\I'oody Hall B204. 5:1(; ':1:10:1. 
.\ HUOK S,\I.E. s ponslll'C'd 
-------
program for coordi nat ed 
economic programs known as 
the conv oy theory . which 
committed r~lrti ci pa nt s to 
specific eXpi:1' lSion is t or anli -
inflationary mea s ures. 
T he measur~ later \\'(' re 
grea tl y critic ized in Gcrma n~· . 
where lhev "'''ere consider ed 
inrl ct t ionar''' ' 
This liole . Wcst Gcnn~1I1 
Economics Minis te r !\Iar t in 
B~l l1g('ma nn 111:ldc II ('Icar Ih ;1I 
hi s J!ovc rnm f'nt wOll ld nol huw 
In U.S. prcssurp to t' :l r l' ~ oul 
pc'onomic dem and a rl ificia ll ~ . 
:'\('\'(·rl hl':-:s. C .S Tn~~H;lIn 
r IId l' r :-- C(' r e l a r\' He ",' 1 
.-pnl1k('1 ~; ti cll ll(' l ;nil f'd St a ll':-
\\ulIln l>er s('\'cn' 111 11 5 ;JI · 
Il'mpt~ In p£'rsuant' II !'! alii,,=-, If' 
tH' F l'i t'nds or Ihe Cnr honda il' 
I~Jh t ic Librar y. w ill la ke place 
f rom J() a .m . tn 2 p .m . 
Se turrla,· a l the Ca rhonda le 
Publ it Li br an ·. 411;; \\' ;,\l ain 
Sl. . 
A Y.\II11 SALE will take 
aclOI)t more im ct g in.i l"·l' .11 11  
expa ns ioni!'!1 I)u lici{'s . 
" We \"',tnl the m In look ill 
how to ma ke til{> ma rk t'l 
work ." Spri nke l to ld I'Cp OI'II'I':' . 
" We a r c pressi ng t il<'> 111 10 
adopt supj)ly-side pol icil'!o; ," 
Sprinkel sH id the C!li tl...-i 
S tales \\ ~l S 1101 urgulg 0 111('1' 
counl r ies In accept l'enewl'(\ 
in fla tion 
Bu t he s aid th(' v cou ld 
emulate C.:). e('onomi~ growth 
b~' rn'('ing (':l pila l markf' ls. h~' 
mak ing it ea s ier 10 h irC' a no lay 
olf worke rs. ~I!lrl tw ahan-
doning m;l rgin::tJ tax ral~s thai 
some t imes ma ke lln {'nl -
p l ll~ 111('nl more profitahl(' than 
work i11g. l':lUsing some pcoph' 
to op t fo r leis ure . 
plilCC f rom H a.m . to :~ p.m . 
Sa lurda \' in the V'oSI Side 
Shopping Center park ing lot. 
next to Smil l1 Dodge on Wes t 
J\'l ai n S t. in Carbond a le. 
s ponsor ed by the C lrbondalc 
Eagles Ladie:- Auxi lia r y . !\'I or e 
infor mation is ava ilab le at 5~-
9:\-\;'. I{ai n date is i\l ay 11. 
A SPECIAl PROGRAM FOR NEW GRADUATES 
CAN HELP YOU lITO A NEW CHRYSlER OR PLYMOUTH. 
With graduation here. you're probably ready for a for a fraction of the purchase cost, w,ill afford-
new car. Chrysler Corporation understands the ably low monthly payments. You have six months 
graduate's problems establishing a credit history from the receipt 0f your degree to take advantage 
and getting together enough cash to finance a of this exclusive program. 
new car purchase. Now you can afford a new car, Mail the coupon below and get full details 
thanks to Chrysler's special r - - - - - - - - - _. - - - - - - -, of this special Gold Key 
Gold Key program for col- fill program for you, I 
lege graduates. OUT the new college 
You can drive a new IDlE. graduate. Act now. _ ., 
1985 Chrysler or Plymouth 
SEND MY MATERIALS TO THE ADlJRESS BELOW. 
Addl.::s5 
Cit)' 
COUt!$lf'UflJm\"-'JSII)' 
MAllto Ow, ....... I 'I)'mo:u:hcalrllC'C'ond_1'fntrnIm 
Z75I E .)rlinoo",A_ 
tlrrl ..... MI UC!1)7 L _________________ ~ 
Dally Egyp~ia!1. ;\-l<ty :t 1 MR.'i . l·a~l- II 
Distinguished philosophy prof to be honored 
H~ ( ' .. Ihy UrI!" 11 
SI' IHWrill·" 
Afler 42 YC<lrs of teaching 
a nd 22 vcars 3t SIU-C. 
phi losophy' professor Morris 
Eames sai'S he wiII miss 
"everYlhing" when h(' re tires 
at Iheend or this year. 
·Tve had a delightful career 
of leachi ng." he said . Eames 
has taught s tudents from lhe 
frp.shman to the g raduate 
level. and s.lid he has "always 
had a v~r" close relationship 
with s ludents." 
He has directed 2~ doctoral 
disserlal iom; and 28 master 's 
theses, which "~ndieates the 
high regard in which he's held 
by many g raduate students: ' 
said J ohn Howie of the' 
P h ilosopl~y Dep'Htm Cnl. 
" Almost umversa lh all !hc 
students who have' h:ld him 
scc.mL"ti to like his approach ." 
UECAl"SE OF his vcar:i of 
work . a lIew e)\\'ard: the S. 
~lorr is E il mes Graduate 
Awa rd Fund. intended 10 he lp 
deser ving graduate students. 
will be announced ~I t .a 
reception Sa turday in the 
5 tudent Cent er Old Main 
.\lul"I'i :-; E:IIIH'!'I 
Boom , 
Also a t the reception the 
Phi losophy Depart men t will 
present I<:ames with more than 
80 letter s of tr ibute thai thc\' 
have rcceivt.>d from people a'lI 
O\'er the United States and 
sc \'eraJ foreign count r ies . 
In addition to leaching. 
Eam~ has been Ihe a ulhor or 
co~a'...thor of four books. hdS 
cont r ibuted chapters in many 
books and ha ~ written more 
than 40 :lrtick--s for philosophy 
jour nals. 
liE liAS AI.SO ('"edited fivc 
volumes in " The Earh- Wnrks 
fit .John Dcwc\ . IK22-lfmH" and 
s(>I'\"('(1 on liie "Idvislln hoard 
fur Ii) ~lddilltmal \ 'nhi rnl's 01 
" Tll£' ~1iddh ' Works (II .fuhn 
J)C'W('Y . IKW-HI24 ."· (Ind "Thl' 
Later'Works of John i)(>W(': , -
" Wc'r e very proud HI him "-
said I-Io\\'ie . " lie's done a 101 
fol' the dr>parlrncnt. He' has ;t 
l'epul<Hion throug hout lIll' 
'niled " .. 1Ies a!'; a schol'II". ·· 
Althuugh someone has been 
hired to tea ch lhe ('Iasses hc 
taught. Eames ' re tirement 
wi ll leavc ";)11 enormOU S gap 
here in ou r progr Clm ," Howie 
sa id . 
Eames said he has <1h\ ~) vs 
had ~i natural inlcrrs l 'i n 
philusophy, ''I've alwa:;s fo ld 
~I tlden t s !he mos t importa nt 
thing ahout ~I pe rson is hl:-' 
phi losophy oj life, ,. 
liE S:\I U people (:~1Il always 
tind a way to make a li\·ing. 
hut "heyond that is the life of 
art and ideas. :md the far 
reaches of the imagination ," 
Thosc things, he s rlid , <H'C 
"whal makes life worthwhile ," 
S tudents ar c still inter ested 
in philosophy. he sa id . ··but the 
emphasis shift s according to 
the problems of the li ,nes , ,. 
Soldiers after World War " 
wer e int('rested in SOCi<1J 
philosophy. st udents in 111(> ':;IIS 
were interested in cxistell · 
lialism , duri ng Vi(,tman 
students were concerned with 
elh ics, a nd students in Ihc' '70s 
seemed 10 turn II/ward 
philo:;ophy that was relah.'d 1o 
bus iness. enyironil len l~l and 
medical et hics. he said 
IICT TIIIWCGII the intercst 
changc:-.. s tudents have nol 
rea lly cha nged that much ove r 
the veal's. I'::amc ' sa id . 
"Freshmen a re freshmen," he 
said . " They' re leachahle just 
;.1 :'; much todav as when I 
st<-l rled JIl1942 '-: and Im·ahle." 
" I never had .. illY problems 
\\'ilh alw of nw d asses. " he 
said . - . 
H(' s,lId h(' ha~ had lou mallv 
goud expe r iences wit h 
~tudl'nl :-; to pick vne high light 
1)1 his career . Hut one ex· 
perience in particular seems 10 
s um up ~ i s teaching career the 
best. 
When he len the Univer si ty 
of 't\1issouri. where he laughl 
fur £cvcrai vea rs. his st udents 
presented liim wi th a pai r of 
cufflinks a nd a note for the 
mall . "who has er:J~ed the 
pcrinds Irnm nul' lives a nd put 
in quest il "1 11I; II' k :-. , -
Airspace rules violation investigated 
WASHI NGTOI\ t UP I I -
Two airplanes ca rrying :lOO 
people violated the fcrler3 l 
five· m ile sep<1ra linll li mil 
T\la r ch 31 Ileal' rh ica~o . 
moments aftf'r an air Ir;llf:~: 
('untroller \\'arnNI a pilot O\'c r 
his radio: "\\"e' re I'Ulll1l1lg a ll 
shifls s hort -ha nded.· · 
Th(' \'{'rlh"ltim record 01 the 
l nc.' ldent "as C(1)tured (Ill <I 
F cderai A\ iat i un A d -
ministration \'oic<, recording 
oblained bv t.:niled Press 
I nternat inna-l th is week under 
the Fn'(.'dorn of Inrormation 
A<" I. 
It \ \(1:0: Ill<' fin .. 1 of twu 
unrC'Lil l"Ci ~l a n'h :n lIl('id('nt~ 
in w h ll'il pfls~lhh: ,ti l' Il'a flic 
cl)nlr(,) ('ITOI'S .:tl'l' ullch:r in-
\t':-.ligatHIIl hy I('deral ulll (, lal ... 
In probes cer tain 10 heat up 
long·running deball' 011 the 
adequacy of the nation ' :.; ai r 
system . 
. The second incident . the 
widely reported ncar·collision_ 
of two jumbo jel :-; {'<ll'l"ying :jl,"Il 
people on ;:1 rUliway at !he 
Minne2 polis-S I. P~tul I n · 
ternali',l1a l Airl)(wt. ()('curred 
less th.11l Ih r<'<.' hours ancr 
Ozark ;lI1d Cnlled airl i n(.'l"s 
ne\\' too l'lo~(' Ill';ll' (' hic~lgn 
I n I h(' II {,\\ I\' di~d(ls ('d 
Chicago IIWlclcn 1.·a vio lation ur 
f1i ghl airspac(' rules came 
afte r t hC" cOIHruller com -
plained tn a :'\orlhwcst Orient 
Airlines pilot. who:;e aircraft 
was not invn lved . about 
r educt ions in cont raile r 
overtime a nd s hort ·staffi ng. 
ac('onilllg to the 1 ~lpe . 
The cont roller made di rec t 
refcr£'nce 10 llw 14.UOO con· 
lroller~ fired bv Pres ident 
Reagan fo llowing til<' illegal 
s trike bv the Prnfessiona l Air 
Traffic Cont r o ll e r :; 
Organization and cOml)laincd 
about the FAA 's pace in 
replac ing those fired . 
The FAA controlle r. who an 
agency spokesman said could 
Prime Time's Country Sunday Dinner 
~. Served 1l :30-3:UO . SECOND!. FREE! .. "~ . ./.,, . .• J . " Includes you choice ofroasl 
Adults $4.95 
kid. 10·14 yrs 52.50 
kid. under 10 . FREE 
beef, baked ham, fried chicken 
with mashed potatos , beans. 
corn. plus choice of slaw or tossed 
salad . Rt. \3 EaS! 
Carbondale 
Also serving from our 
10 page menu 
Open every day 11 :30 am 
May 2 · SIU Big Band. 8 :00· 12:30 
, 
. 
;; 
When your 
hair Is 
Importantl 
mens cuts $8 
womens cuts StO 
perms $ 15-40 
cot or $10·20 
54'-6263 
, . 'I"~ • 
1':11:',' 1:.! . ll:lily El!ypflan. !\'Ia~' ~: 1985 
faec disciplinary as a result 01 
the violation of airspClce ruk'S. 
works at all air roule trarne 
tPnte r In Aurora that cont rols 
pass-Ihrough :lir pla nes nea r 
O ' H ~ln' Inl ('rnaliona l Airpnr l. 
l il(' nation's nu :; icsl. The FAA 
declined 10 i(knlifv him, 
Sou rces familiar wilh air 
('ontrol pron'dure:-. describe 
the incident a:-; ullusal because 
the contrn: :t'r \'oiced hi s 
persona l opilllon o\'er th ... • lape-
recorded radio frequ en('Y cilld 
improper because his re rn;.lrks 
we re unre la ted to his offit-ia l 
dulies . 
The incident has been 
prelimi nari l y classified as 
minor because the ai rcraft -
07..a rk flight :;64 ca rrying -Ii 
people from Kansas City . 10 
Madist'n, Wis.. and Uni ted 
fli ght t55 frum Chicago to 
Sea ttle carrying more than 
than 250 persons - c:)me no 
closer tha n four miles. sa id 
Diane Kapanowski. of the 
FAA 's ai r svs le m staff in 
Chicago. . 
Spokesman for United and 
Ozark sa id the f1igil ls landed 
safc'ly and neither pilot rilf'd an 
int(·rnnl {'om pany n~"port 01. ' hr 
jlwldenl . 
The Aurora cenl!'r Ius! 407 HI 
its ;:'00 controllers 10 the strik £" 
311 FAA spokesman said, and 
th<J1 sl.Jff has becll rehuilt 10 
a bout :100. 
The ~e.pChatterbox 
presents 
RIVER BOlTON NIGHTMARE 
" One of Southern Illinois most 
popular bandsl " 
Fri4Ir & S ... ,., May 3n1 & 4th . 
1017N. 14th Murphysboro, IL 
Shop the Farmer·s Market 
Discover file Flrmer's Mlnet It Westown Mill. 
behind McDonlld·s. We will fature Herbs. beddlnl! 
pllnts. ICPlruus. sprouts. l!reen onion. eftS. 
Ind biked 'oods. 
LIVE MUSIC bl/ "For Halln. PUI'POHI Onll''' '-111m 
Westown Mill fBehlnd McDonald'sJ Saturdays 8am-12noon 
WUERBms 
AS lOW AS $FREE 
IOW1T TI 
. W1TERB£O FACTORY. 
"FREE WATERBEDS" 
Thanking Southern Illinois for Q Great First 
Month of Business! The Woterbed Factory 
in the Eastgate Shopping Center is h~'ving 
o LUCKY 7 SALE. every 7th bed buyer or if 
yol-Ir purchase is $700 or more yau will re · 
ceive on additional , complete Waterbed 
FREE or tho merchandise equivalent. Get 
a Free matiress pod with eve!)' bed iust for 
trying te- i.:e that I.ucky 7th Buyer. Expires 
St U / 85. .J} 
'- rv- 'l .~ \uATERBED . . ,::, 
. !.~~"!.~!!~ , " 
CA RBONDALE 521..§il0 
Senate gives tentative approval 
to freeze on defense spending , . FIIH~ '$1 OOoH u-.;- -' . , 
rii-iQiifS-Nii--
I
------, 
I· ..... ~oI-'I · ' 
WASHI NG TO 1 !UPI ) -
The Senate Thursday glve 
provi s iona l appro\'al to a 
freeze on defense spending 
next year. dealing .) second 
major blow to .P residen l 
Reaga n's budget. which c"lIs 
for a 3 percent hike for the 
Pentagon . 
Agreement to fr eeze 
military spending a~ the Je\'e! 
of inflatior. ca me on a voice 
VOl f'. despite,') dgorous act · 
Illilllstr:Hion lobbyi ng errorl . 
bOlh by Hcagan on Ihe 
telephone from West Germc.ny 
and Defense SccrC'la ry CasJ)<1r 
Weinberger on CapilolHilJ. 
Wedncsda\', t he Sena te 
turned back 'Reagan's pla n to 
limil Socia l Se-rurit\' (.'ns ' ·of· 
living payments 10 2 pcr('er~ t 
a nd agreed to fully fund Ihe 
payments. 
Approva l of the PClltagv.l 
spend ing freeze fo ll owed 
refusa l of the Sen" le. ; t ·48. to 
kill I he freeze idea . Twelve 
R ep ubli ca ns jo in ed 39 
Democrats in vot ing 10 keep 
the issue alive. while eight 
De m oc r a t s ioi n ed 40 
Hepublicans in tr~' ing to kill it. 
Sena te Republican lea der 
Robert Dole huddled with 
leaders following Iha l vote. 
hoping 10 turn some members 
10 his side. But he a dmitted on 
the fl oor thai he ha,~ failed and 
noted it was getti ng late in 
West German~' . where Reagan 
was a ttending lhe Economic 
Summit. 
"Based on Ih;)t \'otc wc '\'e 
been \"isit ing wiih a number of 
people without success. This 
time: ' he said ... It 's now fin~' 
afte r midnight in Bonn - a 
lillie latc for ca lls t (l come 
O\'er. 
The defense freeze. proposed 
by S('n~ . Charle: (, r a5:;1(":,' . R-
Iowa . a nd Sen. Mark Hatfield. 
R·Ore .. would a llow military 
spending to rise only to cover 
inflation in fiscal 1986 and bv 3 
percent in the next two fiscal 
years. The proposal would 
save $.1 billion in fi scal 1986 and 
nearly 518 billion over three 
years off the budget worked 
out between the White House 
a nd Senate leaders. 
" I think the basic question 
we are deal;"g with today i. 
not so much dollars but the 
securitv of ou r nation:' 
Hatfield said. He sa id a nation 
carrying a m,ore thaI $200 
billion deficit "is not a secure 
nation ," 
But the bud~et package is 
far from finished and many 
changes are expected . Senate 
It'.aders said there is sentiment 
building for an overall budget 
freeze. 
'MMI_,~ _~ . 
: .X-'-P .. -........ : 
I PI-. _............. , 
: We Always Del!ver FREE Peps;s : 
, -52'-1344 ' k-----------~-----------------~ r-------------------------, J(utPitiw 
); . ~lIdlfuQl'te,. 
,4 · The mosl complele .10_ ~ of nalural 
~-  ;ooaw;ntj;;~"St~ 
(Between North Illinois and the railroad ) 
~ Hwrs . 9:00 to 5 .30 Mon .·Sat . ' Sunday 12 to 5 Phone 549· 1741 
TALKS: Bill sparks heated USC debate 
. .: SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
. . in 8 cup or cone 
All the fun of ICE' crNm··plus the good things of yogurt 
High i n taste. lOoN in fat. Natural frui t flavors ( 'ontinurd fnun PaJ.!t· I 
petent a rea ." 
After a few more verbal 
duel s. Mike Majchrowilz 
suggested that the senat.e 
reins tate the rules and get on 
wilh voting on the bill . 
"This is becoming a free·for· 
a ll a nd a ca rni va l.'· 
Majchrowitz sa id. 
But a few senators and 
election commission members 
weren't ready to quit arguing. 
Electio n commi ss ion 
member Gregg Henning sa id 
that a t an election commission 
meeling Appleman had ao· 
mitted guilt in several of the 
violations filed against him. 
At tha t point . there was 
agai n a motion to reinstate lhe 
rules a nd move on. but 
Leighton wanted to speak . 
Answeri ng to Brantley's 
statement tha t he was out of 
order in dismissing the elec· 
tion commission. Leighton 
said " 1 Ihought it was my 
responSibility .. . 
He a lso said that the senate 
" was forced to pick the 
co mmiss ion e r a nd com-
mi ssion" that the\' ha d 
because of lack of time: 
' 'I"m sorry if I usurped the 
power of the senate. I felt it 
was something I had to do:' 
Leighton continued. 
At tha t point . Leighton 
surprised a few senators by 
s taling tha t he - not Greg 
Man surrenders 
after escape try 
Jackson County Sheriffs 
deputies arrested a young 
Murphysboro resident wa nted 
on a warrant who was in he 
wrong place at the wrong time . 
A representa t i ve of the 
Sheriffs office said that Ca lvin 
C. Clemons. 20. of Route 5. 
Murphysboro. was spoiled in 
the Jackson Count;· Cour-
thouse shortly before 4 p.m. 
Thursday afternoon. 
Officers arrested Clemons. 
who was wanted on a 1984 
warrant. and attempted to 
take Clemons into custody. 
Clemons escaped from the 
officers and ran to the 
southeast part of Murphysboro 
where he eluded law en· 
forcement officials until about 
5 p.m. wben he turned himself 
in to the Sheriffs office. 
Clem~ns was charged with 
"SCape. said the represen· 
(ative. who declined to specify 
why Clemons was in the 
courthouse or the nature of the 
warrant. 
Miller - had. in fad. written 
Ihedismissal bill. 
" I wrote it because I'm 
a ngry. I don't think this 
election was hcld fair ly'" 
Leighton .,aid . 
After a few more comments 
were made, the sena te voted 
on the bill. which " passed" 14· 
II. 
However. it occurred to 
severa I sena tors la ter in I he 
meeting thai such a measure 
requires a two-lhirds vole. So 
it had not passL>d. 
This news provoked Mi ller to 
call for reconsidera tion of the 
bill. The argum.-nt began 
again . 
Dan DeFosse, who ran for 
USO president with the In· 
dependenl Party. said he 
wished the senate would just 
dropil. 
" The bottom line is. this bill 
is wrillen to hurt somebody. 
There 's no. sense being mean. 
miserable and going after 
people." DeFosse sa id . 
' 'I"d like to see this thing 
withdrawn. It ·s done its 
da mage." he said. 
But Miller would not comply 
a nd withdraw the bill. 
" I'm sorry if we insuited Mr. 
Brantley. but I feel we have all 
been greatly insulted by him .. ' 
Miller said . 
Voted on for a second tim.,. 
the bill did not gain a tW II-
thirds majority, fai ling wilh 12 
in favor. 10 opposed and two 
a bstent ions. 
In ot her business, Heidi 
Holm expressed disapproval of 
ra tifying the s tudent trustee 
election results because Qr a 
line in the bill which reads 
";\ndr~w J . Le ighton 
possesses the qualifications for 
the Student Trus tee position. " 
Holm said she disagreed 
When the legislation was 
voted on , however. hers was 
the only opposing vote . 
CHICAGO 
FINALS WEEK 
Only $20.00 (and up) one-way. Ride in the safety 
& comfort of a van, while we GUARANTEE that 
All of your luggage will arrive with you! Many 
pick-up & drop off stations for your convenience. 
Trips start Saturday May 4 10 AM. 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 
529-2632 
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&.Lipt 
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Fund established to help 
prevent teen-age suicides 
HyHobTila 
SlafrWriter 
Judy Whillenburg wants to 
stop teena ge suicide. She is 
determined to help teens and 
their families avoid the 
tragedy tha t her fa mily ex-
perienced. 
Her son Steven Wikel was an 
18-vea r-old senior at Car-
boi,da Ie Community Hi gh 
School. a s tock boy at Save-A-
Lot in Carbondale and an 
Illinois State cholar. On Feb. 
12 he shot himself with a pistol. 
Whittenburg has channeled 
the nutpouring of sympa thy 
and concern in the wake of her 
son's death into the formation 
of the Steven C. Wikel 
Memori a I Fund for the 
Prevention of Teen Suicide. 
She said the idea for the fund 
s tarted wtlen Dr. Bria n 
Woodard. a neighbor, visited 
her shortly afler Wikel's 
death . 
" liE SAID '1 wish I could do 
something more than bring a 
dish of lasagna and flowers ,'" 
Whittenburg said . Students 
and teachers were also in-
terested in establishing a 
memorial to Wikel. 
A scholarship fund was 
considered. but the high school 
principa I felt a scholarship 
might appear as if cemmitting 
suicide was an acceptable act 
shesaid. 
The memor ial fund was set 
up to provide money and 
support for groups and other 
resources that help troubled 
teens . Whillenburg said she 
hopes the fund \\'ill eventually 
be able to provide money 
a nnually to a particular 
program. 
"WE'VE GOT to be able to 
provide a place where they 
!teenagers, ca n go to speak 
about unspeabble fears ." she 
said. 
She said that there are 
peeple willing to listen and 
help teenagers wi th their 
problems. 
She said Teenagers with 
problems commit suicide 
because they believe " if this is 
wbat I'm going to be like 
forever. I can't stand it. At that 
moment and lime it may feel 
like they will never change." 
she s~id . 
SHE AND her husband are 
psychiatric counselors at 
St:.rrl'hfltn h~ St'uu Sha\l. 
The death of hrr S Oli Slt'\'('n l) rOrnpt"d Judy Whiurnburg of 
Carbonda le to es tablish (hI' Ste . .. 11 Co Wikf"1 ;\Ie morial Fund for 
the Pre\'ention of Teen Suiddl". 
Menard Sla te Prison in 
Chester. 
" I\ 's very difficult to accept 
that his life was agonizing 
enough to end it. " Whittenburg 
said . " My perspective on 
things has cbanged. A lot of 
things aren't important 
anymore. " 
She said teenagers face 
pressures and issues that teens 
of the past did not have to deal 
with. 
"When) grew up. there was 
certainly no threat of the world 
blowing up. Kids take this 
seriously and they should." 
she said. 
COMMUNITY I N· 
VOLVEMENT in the 
memorial fund bas identified 
several needs for teenagers in 
the community. 
" One of the things that police 
and students said is that there 
is really no place to hang out. 
someplace thaI' s safe to 
congre;,;a te." she said. the 
money frolT! the memoria! 
fund ma y go _t owa rd 
esta blishing such a place. 
A bake sale at Wal-Mart and 
booth at tbeJaycees Yard Sale 
las t Saturday collected $600. 
Proceeds from a performance 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday by 
Randy Mark Miles, a gospel 
guitar singer, at the First 
Christian Church in Car-
bondale will also be donated to 
the fund. 
People intel es ted in helping 
with the memorial fund may 
contact the First Christian 
Church. The Carbondale In-
terChurch Council is acting as 
the trustee of the fund . 
..... Cream Cheese ft4 
with your choice of 
trimmings served 
w/ chips & pickle. 
Coollfor"'lIwwy"'_ 
7& 1 ................. 1.. ~~~~~~ 
..................... -
Friday Special Only 
Fiddler (' atfish 
Choice of 2 vegetables 
Includes cobbler & dinner roll 
$4.95 
Now 0 en From 6am.8pm 
OId"'-'nDlnIngAcun S.....,. "'-Y11.19I5 )()::OOilm-l:lOpm 
TIcI<ets .. all_ ot Student CenIe< Cent .. 1 TIckd Ofllc:e 
-Tax Included in price 
Mental health center helps outpatients cope 
t\('II., U,'''II~ 
Slud"1I1 Wrill' r 
The opinion Ihat someone 
would have to be cra zy 10 go to 
a mental health ('('n ter is Ihe 
typical oullook toward Iht~ 
Outpa li ent Progra m a l 
J.tcksol1 Counly ('omnm nit y 
MenIa l Hea lth Cenler. bul " II"S 
wrong: ' sa id Ed Da\·is . out-
patienl counselor al J CCMHC. 
Ihprapi!'it.·· D3\'is said. 
'I'll(' progra m teaches thC"1ll 
tlw:-ol" sk i lls Ihrough indi\' iel lial 
.mel group ("oullsellllg. tht·r ap.\ 
~£'S:-o i ons a nd e\'a lua1 iuns ann 
1C"Slingby IhC'sta fi . hes.'lid 
I n .. str('S:-o l1lamtg(' l1lt'n ! 
s itll :t 1inn . l'Cltl l1 !' l' lnr!'i :-: 110\\ 
pcoplt· differC"nl ~ kill~ lISt'n 10 
dea l with thpir prnblcl1l:-: . sudl 
as relaxa tion .. xerds('~ and 
brC'at hing terhniquC'S. ));a\'!!'i 
:-O ~lid , 
" J\l any of the p<-aple whu 
l ' u l1lC' !'it't' U~ ha\'e adjustmt'nl 
)lJ"nhl('m:-o. Til,,\" an~ norrnall \" 
Ih'il l th~' p{'o l" lr . hut Iht , ~· 
n~pllllct 10 a s tres!"fuJ silualuJIl 
harth' .. 
·· :\I . IJ"I"I (,ct ("oup l~ al"e Ihl' 
I~' P(':-O uf pt'''ph' we ~('C" 
fn'fIUt' ntly . Thrnugh man :a l 
t twra 0\'. \,' t ' I r\' to dl' fi 1)(' t h(, 
t'o tlll l,:'s n ' l.i t iuns hip ;tnd 
t'ullll1lunkal ll ll1 prnblC'lll!'i and 
I hen go through a ser iC"S nf 
pruhlt'lll -sol\"ing, sessions III 
h('Jp Ihel11 uvercome I hel l" 
prol1 lC" I11 .·· h(' sa id . 
,:\l any lillles people COIllC" in 
who ha\"(~ ('ogni l h'e problems, 
he said. " Prnple tend 10 :-oct 
t h (, 111 S(' I \"(~s up with un-
I>rndllct h 'c I houghts , which 
,'an lead to depression and 
anxiC'''·. 
" Wllen Ihi~ ha ppens. we I ry 
10 make them more awarC" III 
t hemselvl~ . their wc~tkn" !'i:-- I ':-­
a n(1 shorlcom ings . Ba.,t-rl 1111 
Ihis se l f kno"w Jedgc and 
aWarl'ness, a person ca n makl' 
mnrt~ produeti \'c decisions." 
O.wissaid. 
" We dea l with eve r y 
probl e m fr o m s tress 
management to mental illness. 
bul Ihe ma jorily of Iho 
problems stem from e\'eryday 
occura n('es .·· I).)\·is said. 
First lady in Rome for papal audience 
Through telephone sun'ey~ 
and eva luatIOn. the program 
tries 10 define thecommunit v's 
" needs asst..:>ssmcnt" ' that " 'ill 
help I he counselors to provide 
IhC' scrvices needed. he~aid . 
A 19l1:l-84 survey done by the 
Ou1patient Program showed 
thaI 40 percenl of the people in 
till' progra m had s ituational 
di~(lrdt'rs sUl:h as s lress. Da vis 
:-oa id . Thl' sun°l'\' a lso showed 
Ihal 77 percel; t ha d lW\'l 'r 
rN.·l'h·cd prinr ser vi("es . " Thil l 
I1wa ns H out or :0 people in our 
prngra m are new and thai 
\\(,'re reac:hing more peopl~' 
\'\'l'ry yC'a r .· o Da vis :-;aid. 
The Oul pa l ienl Progra m is a 
growt h prog ram. he said, It 
helps III develop. enha nce "nd 
look fllr poss ible cha nge . 
" l"nlikt, the Sustaining Ca re 
prngr"l11 al J CCMHC. whi ch 
('xl)('{'I!'i no r ('{'tl\'ery from lhe 
I)rllhll'ms i l dea ls with. we 
1('.U"h I hl~ person how to deJine 
hi:-o problcm a nd how to solve 
11." 
" , rs an education process 
wtll're t il(> per son aquires the 
s k i ll s 10 be their own 
ROME t UP I I - Firsl lady 
Nancy Re:oga n broughl her 
cnlsade agains l drugs 10 Ila ly 
Thursday. saying s he wants 10 
" Ii It' ll 10 Ihe pope and st'e 
what he has to s.w· · about 
sa \' ing yuung people from 
addiciion . 
J\lrs. Hcaga n lie\\" !"rrun 
Bonn. Wes t Gcrma ln" . In me<.'1 
'wi th Pope ,John p~iul II a nd 
accepl an a ward from an 
Ita lian drug "'ehabililatinn 
cent c r in a 46-hJur \'is il whilp 
SAVE MONEY 
ON YOUR 
BUSINESS 
TELEp:HONE 
SYSTEM 
Call Roy or Susan 
Collect 1-244-6256 
For Free Consultation 
Independent Telcom Associates Inc. ( .... .....,.otHaoN'tonCoun~'~c..,..:onw._ WaOoIII '...,.....,.c...,...,.. 1 
EngiMefing . Salft ' tn,toUotion , Maint~nc. 
215 S. 11th. MI . Vernon , Il 62164 618·2"-6256 
nEWS. JAZZ 
Dick Estell. host of Radio Reader will visit 
Carbondale and the studios of WSI(J·FM 
on May 3 and 4. 1985. 
DICK ESTELL UVE ON·THE·"IR! 
A sk Dick Estell ques(fons about your favor lie 
beSlsellers on Fudll)'. May 3 at 1 1:50 am befOfe 
RadIo Reader and etgaln at 12:30 ~ Immecil<ttely 
a"1er RadIO Reader DK"k Estell will be on·the-alf Irve 
10 take YOUI comments and quesllolls 
I'lL T DICK ESTELL IN PERSON! 
The host o f RadiO Readef WIll sagn your fd\'OfII~ 
books at Wafdenbooks In l he Unrversity Mall In Car· 
bondale. Saturday. May4.1985hom 10;00 am 12 
" FREE DINNER WITH DICK ESTEW 
Bid on a ftee dlnnet' ..... th Dt("k Estell al Fiddler s 
Reslaurant. You can Win a free full course meal at 
Flddk.., s for Frtday evening. May 3, 005 We will 
accept bids for thiS free dinner on Fnday. Miry 3 at 
IISO amdnd 1230pm 
Dick Estell has been the host of Radio ~eader 
for over twenty YelIrs. Radio Reader airs each 
weekday at 12 noon on WSI(J-FM. 
Suppon W51(J·FM and join us in paying Iribule 10 
Ihe Radio Reader. Dick Eslell. 
Pn':-ou1t' I11 Hl'a~an ~lll(' nd:, ttJ(' 
SC\' l' l1 - nation t'l' HIlOl11i t ' 
summit. 
" Doesn't C\'c r vone want In 
SN' the po~?,., shl" said III 
reporters on her Air Force jC"l . 
Shr h\ ice dec lined 10 answ!'r 
quest ion~ abuut her huslJalld '~ 
contro\"(!Tsia l plannl"d \"is it 
S un d a \' In t he Gc-rman 
milit a r~' cemcterv a l Bitburp. 
where \Vorlrl War' II Waffl'n ~5 
offit'crs are buried . 
." dono, h.we a ny comments 
on Iha l :' s hc said when askl..-'d 
how she feels ~l bout going to 
Ih ·cemelery. She repealed Ihe 
.l11s \\"('r when asked if she 
Ihoughl Heaga n had goll en a 
" rawdc,ar ' on t he issue. 
AI Ho me 's C i a mp ino 
~I i lil ary Airporl she slepped 
onlo a red ('.) rpcl between Iwo 
Ca rabinier i nalional police . 
:\n army sharpshoote; was 
slalioned on Ihe roof of the VIP 
lounge next to thc runway. 
" II's a po:;ilh'(' s ign Ihal WI' 
hop<' is erasing the slig ma 
allached In mC i1 la l hc,a ll h 
scn ·ices.·· Davis saido 
lEGMAN SAYS: 
Til. Hlltat ... •• 
tlnall» doae. 10 
fttSOlD •• ua 
a ... lIa ... 101ft. tual 
KEGMAN'S TRIVIA BOWL 
Questions of the week: 
Question 111 - What star of Falcon Crest attended SIU·C? 
. submitted by YlIOOne Hawk 
Question 112 - What was the Rolling Stones first number 1 song? 
·submtted by MelIssa Butler 
Question 113 - Name one NBA player who scored more than 100 pts. 
In a single game. 
·submlttal by ShonII Bill 
Be a winner! Submit your questions at any of these 
authorized locations: ABC liquor Mart. the 
Mississippi Flyway. Papa's Pub & Deli or Hangar 9. 
Kegman's Question: What Is unique about this sentence? 
Evil I did dwell; lewd did I live. 
Hint: Palin Drome 
Ar-.to .... _._: 1) v .. ,"","" 2) \3J3i'1oc1tOoFOdu... 31_.100_ 
, THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS: 3' til ~~\ ~ 
~~ '799 750mI eootd .'485 1~ 
(lld SI.!JI~ '395 I!: 
~'2791~ 
KIEV VODKA '31~mI 
It.'-, 
J ~ -J EatlaDly '219 ~ a..- 750mI 
'199 6peck Rent!Junot'= 
N.R. bottles 
-'--"'II_IIIII-··.II:-.y·..-,. 
'189 75Ofi:i 
--SHOP SMART" ... AT Pr'c.s Good Only At: Marta Located In: 
AIC LIQUOR IMII' Carbondal. Murphysboro 
Marion 
Mt.Vemon 
Centralia 
_ N. waaHINOTON 
....... 
Daily Egyplian. May3. 19R5·. P"~' I " 
Livestock, poultry 
judges determine 
quality of product 
Ih I(u,hw \ ~all(lInl 
Sian \\rill'" 
"'ast food rt!staura nt s boast 
of h;tving 100 peon'en! ocoef in 
Uwir hamburgers and chicken 
('U l from the best hirds. but it 
all sta rts from the ani l ll ;;: !. 
Two 1(,i1rn~ (ron. the SIC 
:dlOO! of Ab'T't(' jll l!Jn° assess 
111(' qua lit y of livco;:tock and 
pou ltry as a mcasurp of t~eir 
markl'l \'alue. 
1I;'lrnld Wond\'. li \'('SIO<.'k 
:o;pN.:ialist at the Agricull ur(' 
School :l!ld l'oaeh o f Ih£' 
Iin':-; l ock j udging team . sa id 
1I\'N't ick sa les firms look fol' 
former judges. beeause of 
, )wir experience in selecting 
q U<:l lily a nimal s. ma king 
decisions on I heir own and 
making ora) presentatiuns. 
Mi\:\Y I:\SPECTUIIS at egg 
and poultry processing plants 
have had judging experience. 
Bill Goodman . poultry 
specialist and coach of the 
poultry judging team . said . 
Goodman sa id interest is the 
greatest asset to be 3n SI . 
poultry judge. 
"Many of our judges are nol 
in poultry as a voca tion, but 
ha d c1(,~lljngs with it in high 
school or wanted 10 know more 
, bout il. '· Goodmanexpla irwo . 
Wood\' and Goodman advl:-;(' 
thei r fui ure Judges to take one 
Ilr both I)f Ihe judging c1as:-t.'!' , 
Animal Indu:,trics ;Il ia and 
:!ll b 
.fl·.UiES IIA\ ' I-: nne ~'c~lr '=--
pligib ;lI t: .. (;oodman said this 
gln.os others a cha nt'c al Ill(' 
experirnce in judging cum-
1X'lition . The judging tea ms 
('ompel (' in one contes t each 
semester. 
This Sl'l11esler 111(' poultry 
j ud~ing lea rn placc'<i fi rs t in 
Il<llio nal ('ompet iti on in 
}o\ noxvi l1 (" . Tenn, TIl(' Ih'eslut'k 
iudging team placed fiflh in 
lill' 17- t {':1111 So u l h(";lSI 
Heg inn a l c lll1lpl'ti lioll el l 
Mississippi SlalP ll l1j\'cr~II~' 
Thl' SIU li\'t.~ luck judging 
team a lsti :-;ponsor ' judging 
conl~ts for juninr colleges, 
regional 4· ... clubs and hc,,1 
Ft.t ure Farm£'rs of Amertc.~ 
chap.ters . 
,,"CHillY SA m the " hardest 
tiling about judging is not 
bei ng fooled by conflicting 
aspects '" 
•• A heifer mighl have a lot of 
volume, but judges must be 
a ble 10 te ll how much of that 
\'olume is mea t and how much 
is fa I. " Woodv s;:lid . 
Bul what ' kind of ca llie 
makes a good hamburger'? 
Wood\' said ani ma ls with 
la ll. fong .fram ed bodi es: 
muscle tone: mea ly pa rts with 
lillie fa t: and l·orrc<.' t hon£' 
=--t rUl'turl' H f C most appealing . 
1.I\·ESTUCK 1:\ U.l" II ES 
1Ilcludc.'S Ix-ef ca llie. sheep and 
hog!". 
WOO(I\' also ~a id lwifer =--
s hould ha\'e angul 'lr. r efined 
f('al urcs, while bulls should 
701 5, III. Ave. Mon Ih 110.n IOpm 
618 ~4q.5031 Fri&Solllom. llpm 
Sun4pm . llp,n 
BESL!i~f!oE.!JIt;fin"!9WN 
6 COURSES FOR lUNOt & DINNEII_n Counes Change e....iydgy 
...... thours:~.DI_ "Y".95 
UVEJAZZ 
Fa .. " .... TIle Maq Trio 
SATURDAy.rM-MIDNIGHT 
5ftQAU.Y PIIICJD UlA1IONSc .... SAT .... 
Malibu Rum & Mi. 
MOLSON Beer & Ale 
Callawav Vineyard, 
Vin Blanc 
$1 .00 
$.'5 
$1 .50 
104 W. ec.es •• ~ 
54'·7141 
t·~ I ':t ' Ui.llaily t-;~yplian , May 3, t~ 
!'01 .. n 1'1""10 h\ , •. \ ilil' I ••• hrn:. 
TWH rt'sid~nts uf lh .. Sll;-t.· Swin(' ( ',-nh',·, 
louk more masculine, Sheep 
an' judged for the sa nle 
characteristics as cattle. 
In ~ogs . inspectors go " hog 
wild " over la rge volume: 
wide. long bodies: muscle 
tOI1(' : a nd correc t bone 
s tructure. However. Wood" 
s':lid . hogs must haw' lean 
ha ck s from t he s hou lder 
hlade!'O to the loi 1 a rea . 
Goooman said chickens are 
judg<'<i III t hrec aspects: color. 
size ;md physica l charac-
te r is tics. 
C'III C"KE:\S .\IIE checked 
for hea lthy pigmentation. 
marked by a lack of yellow 
color in the skin. 
To determine size, fO\\'ls are 
measured for the length. width 
a nd depth of their breas t and 
the amount of mea t on their 
legs. 
Bodv s trudure in chicke ns is 
j ust 'as important as in 
liveslC'ck . Birds wi th crooked 
loes. beaks or backs denote 
ineffccienl growth pat terns 
a nd don ' t make good breeders . 
l ' :\IIEII I'll YSIL\ I. 
characteristi('s judges grade 
eggs a nd I he a ppea ra nce of 
procc'Ssed poultry like thai 
sold in the mea l seclion of 
s uperm arkets . Eggs a r e 
checked for the thickness of 
the "while," s mooth shells a nd 
the a bsence of blood or meal 
tis~ue. 
Gat.dman sa id the si7P oi the 
fowl"s comb a nd waddle - Ihe 
fleshy outgrowths Oil top of th(' 
hl" .ld C:ll1d undcr tll £' h£'ak are 
used to detcrmin{' lh(' hirci' :o: 
sex hormone cap£ll'ily 
Although Ihe cOlllmen'I ~t1 
judging siandard:-. a rC' Ihe 
same fur a ll l>uull r~ hn'l'(b 
including lurke:; ' . l'xillbltwn 
judging rules specify difl£,l'l~nl 
st anda rds for each br(·ed . 
Visiting Artist Program 
presents 
Joseph Jachna 
lecture: May 3 7:00 p.m. 
Morris Library Auditorium 
Critque: May 4 10:00 · 11 :00 1:00 · 3:00 
Communication bldg . . photo lab 
Sponsored by $PC Fine Arts & Photagenesis 
r 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH 
We'll pay top prices for your text books, 
na matter where you bought them. 
'When students compare, We gain a customer. " 
Hours: 
7105. ~SAVE. M-Sat.8:30-5:3O 
Daily E~)·pl1an . May 3. 1 .. \. Pa~ 17 
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Dkk Esh' lI us("s radio In brinJ,{ liI.'raturl" (41 It... casl UII mun' than 
pe:oplf' . His H~l(tiu H("~ul('r l,rHJ,{ralli b hnlittl - naliu.mid(". 
Popular radio show reader 
brings literature to the air 
th· ( ·;'llh \ n(lmll 
SiarrW~ih'r 
Dick Eslell IS complelely 
satisfied with his job. " This is 
the hes t job anyoJl!, has in the 
entire world ." he says . 
His job is to rC<Jd buoks to 
people O\'er the ra diI ). 
His Had lo Hc.,der program 
is on ror :ro minut L'S a dav on 
public radio stal ions around 
Lhe country . On his show . 
taped in Eas t Lans ing. 
Mich .. a l WKAH r a di o 
station. Es tell reads s lories -
riel ion . n on-ric t ion . 
biographies. aulobiographies 
or a nylhing else he finds in-
leresling. 
Estell. who tlas bachelor 's 
and masler 's degrees from 
Michigan Slale Universily. 
said he has been reading 10 
radio lis leners and loving il for 
21 years_ He is nol the only 
radio reader in the country. 
bul he is the mosl successful. 
WIU:N HE TOOK over the 
job al WKAR in 1964. the 
program ran only locally. as 
do most radio reader 
programs . His program is 
nowed aired on more tha~ 80 
public radio stations around 
the country. 11 can be heard on 
WSIU-FM in Carbondale from 
noon to 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 
Estell held a variety of jobs 
before becoming the Radio 
Reader. He has been an-
nouncer-engineer, program 
director. program coor-
dinator. program manager. 
acting m~nager. general 
manager. executive producer. 
and producer-director a I 
various radio sta tions in 
!\lichigan. 
He becam e tht' Hadio 
Hcadt'r when t.e bc('ame 
gcnenl l manager or WKAR 
because ... t·tl(' rc"ldl~fS hcforc 
me all ,~appt'ned :c. be Ihe 
m~lnager of ttlt: s la tiun." He 
didn ' l wa nl Ihe job 01 fll's l 
bec" u,e he didn'l Ihink he had 
time. but he "he fell ill !ewe 
". Hhil. " 
l'r IS i\ perfect job for a man 
who has alwavs loved to rear! . 
He said his gra ndmother read 
to him when he was a chHd. 
and he read a lot himself at an 
early age_ 
He said abou: eight years 
ago his mol her found a piece of 
paper rolled up wilh ribbon 
Ihal showed Ihe gold slars he 
received for reading more 
books than anyone in his 
second grade elass. 
EsteU said he thinks Ihere 
are a number of reasons why 
his show is so successful. "I'm 
reading newly published 
literalure ." unlike other radio 
readers. who may read 
classics oS well as new books. 
" This keeps the interests of 
the lis leners high because they 
are hearing new books being 
read that are also being talked 
about. " Many of his choices 
are on lhe beslseller lists. 
MORE IMPORTA!l:T 10 his 
success. though is the facl 
that. " People love 10 be told 
stories. whether it's a slory of 
what you did over the weekend 
or a slory of what happened 10 
you at work. 
· ... ve never in my life run 
inlo anyone who didn'l like 10 
he lold a slory." 
Eslell said he chooses Ihe 
books for ihe show himself. 
and he never reads them 
before laping Ihem on Ihe air . 
If he reads Ih e book s 
berorehand thev are not as 
interesting to him. and it's 
hard rvr him to ctlnve\' any 
inl Prest to the readers. he said. 
So when he reads for his 
show. he said. "everything 
becom E'S spontancuus ." II 
something is funny. " nlla ugh 
out loud." a nd ir something is 
especia ll y moving. ' '1'11 
become choked up wil h 
emotion." He leaves these 
reactions on the tape. 
Nol reading Ihe books 
beforehand does cause 
problems somelimes. " I can'l 
always be ' successful in 
choosing books thaI are vilal 
and alive." he said. 
TO CHOOSE Ihe bonks. he 
spends a 101 of lime poring 
over book reviews in 
magazines and newspapers 
around lhe counlry. If a bonk 
looks inleresling. he'U wrile 
lhe publisher. gel a copy and 
look Ihrough ilIa check Ihe 
size of Ihe prinl and gel a 
general idea of h~... it's 
written. 
Then if it slill sounds in-
leresting. he mus l wrile Ihe 
aUlhor and publisher and gel 
permission to read it. 
Eslell said reading a book on 
the air can actually enhance 
its sales because people may 
miss a day and wanllo buy Ihe 
book. or after hearing it on lhe 
air. they may realize it would 
bea perfecl gift for a friend . 
Credit offered for trip to Paris 
"Paris : Civilization and 
Environment." a three-week 
lour designed to introduce 
Midwestern travelers to the 
hisloric city 's culture and 
geographic characteristics. is 
being sponsored by I he 
Foreign Languages and 
Lileral,.,.e Departmenl. the 
Geography Departmenl. and 
lhe Inlernational Programs 
office at SI' J-C. . 
James A. Kilker. professor 
. IIf French. and A. Doyne 
1I0rsley. assislant professor of 
1l('('Ilraphy. will conduct the 
101or. which is scheduled from 
Pa~.18. ~.ily Egyptian. May 3. 1985 
July27toAug. 15. 
Tourists may receive SIU 
course credit in either 
geography or French travel-
study . 
The group is scheduled to 
hear daily leclures and 10 visil 
museums. chateaux. chur-
ches . palaces and ol her 
historical and art istic siles in 
Ihe "Cily of Light. " 
The program's 575; CJsl 
includes leclu res. lodging . 
dailv breakfasls. a ll Iravel 
outs ide of Paris. dinners at 
Tours and alrporllransfers. 
A deposll .. f 5150 by May Iii 
is needed. Checks shnuld be 
senll a Inlernational Services. 
SIU-C. Carbondale. 1162901. 
Parlicipanls musl make 
. their own travel resen'ations. 
A group is being formed for a 
flighl from SI. Louis 10 Paris . 
Special round trip rates arf' 
$7:;4) lu - $800. t·or more in-
f(,rmation. call B & A Travel 
Services. 16181 ;;49-7:147: I ROO I 
642.Q724 in lIIinllis . 0: 1\I(M)ll\iil-
7505 foroul --.)f-stal t" r('Sidt"nt :-o . 
Kilker plans III hase Ihl' 
group in Tours ",hil .... lra\l('lin~ 
and at J...a eile Universilain" in 
Paris. 
JESUS IS THE 
ANSWER FOR YOUR LIFE! 
swingboprythmnandwave 
Til. Sunday Nite 
DOGg McDanle. 
Band 
Economy to receive 
billions from errors 
WASHI NG TON (uP)) - Th~ 
Commerce Department is preparing to 
add tens of billio'ls of dollars to the s ize 
of the nation's l!cutlomy 10 ('ompens3 1c 
for " ears of misca lculations bCls~d on 
unreported income. officials sa id 
Thursda \' . 
But \\ hile- the S3 .H trillion econon1\' 
ma\' bl:' found to be much larger. it j's 
impossible 10 predict how the per-
centage cha nges between qllartcr~ and 
~·ea rs might be affected. they added . 
For example. Ihere may bp Iitlll~ 
change in the 1984 GloW growth rale of 
:l ,i percent because it will bf' compared 
10 the previous year that a l ~o w!1I haY£, 
adjusled figures . 
The percentage chHnge~ are the 
growth rates of the economy. crucial 
information to busincssps. Congress 
and a big influence on Ihe poli lical 
iutures of presidentia l candidates. 
For the J anuary-Ma rch quart er . the 
department said earlier Ihal Ihe 
economy grew just 1.3 percent. with a 4 
percellt ra te considered necessary (0 
keep unemployment from getting 
worse. . 
The departmenl·s Bu rea u of 
Economic Analysis is now prepa r ing to 
make major retroactive revisions in 
Ihe GNP figures at theendofiheyear. 
By far Ihe biggesl influence on Ihe 
numbers will be an adjustmenl for Ihe 
nearly SIOO billion a year Americans do 
nol reporl 10 the Inlcrnal Revenue 
Service as income. bureau economist 
Robert Parker said. 
Aboul 5 percenl of Ihe gross nalional 
producl reporled b~' Ihe governmenl is 
derived from tax returns riled by in· 
dividuals a nd busi n~scs. 
Officia ls said one W'1y 10 judge (he 
e'hlrrnousncs:; 01 the adjustments is to 
Ic)llk a l 1977. for which tht~ changt!S 
ha\'c a lrca rh' been caJcul~lled _ 
The Coinmerce Ot parll1l NIi" :'I 
(,ol~!prehcnsi ve rc\-ision of Iht.:! G:XP 
fi gures will !)110W the income of 
\Orf"O\"' ner~ to be S';6.5 hillion grea ter 
t h ~ll refleclrd in fig ures bt."'in~ 
pubJ:shed now. 
F'lr the same ~:ear cunsumer pur-
chases of both g.ooos dnd ;i~r 'ices will 
gain by S21.H billion. bolh ex lremely 
large cha nges. 
J\·tuch less of a n influence - if an\' -
on the new numbers will be a cha nge in 
Ihe G!\P price index for com pulers. 
which up to now has not reflected the 
enormous price cutting of recent 
yea rs. As a resull Ihe GNP figures 
have badlv underestimated the \ -OIUll1 P 
of computer purchases . 
But in (he case of computers ad-
jus tments. trial runs with the numbers 
show the simultaneous adjustm'!nls in 
both the price and the volume will '.end 
10 cancel eachoUt~r. 
·"The impact of the changes will in 
effecl tend Ie wash Oul each other:· ! 
Parker .;aid. I 
·' In terms of Ih. dollar level 
<unreported income ) is far and away , 
mOl . imporlant for GNP and Ihe 
S3 \-i ngs rat~. ·· P :t rj.-r>r o:::~i ~ 
Last minute tax filers 
disrupt IRS schedule 
WASHINGTON CUP )) - The In-
ternal Revenue Service. a lrea dy 
struggling 10 calch up wilh refunds 
delayed by compuler foulups . was 
buried under a record crus il of Il"st · 
minute returns. the lax collection 
agency said Thursday. 
Returns filed on April 15. the last 
day. represented an incrp..3se of 43.4 
percent over Ihe same period lasl year. 
an IRS spokesman said . 
.. Amazing '?" spokesman Steve 
Pyrt:k said. " There is noexplanalion.·' 
" Everyone was just wait..ing until the 
very end," hesaid. 
This year Ihe additional number who 
chose to wait until the deadline was an 
unwelcome surprise for IRS because 
ils work was a lready plagued by 
problems with its new computer a nd 
its programming. 
The week "nding April 26 saw 5.43 
million rei urns show upal tilt'. gency"s 
10 service centers for processing 
compared 103.79 'Tl illion lasl year. 
Predictably, Ihe IRS service cenler 
III Philadelphia. where several par-
ticular ly severe processing problems 
have been identified. is sti ll 20 percenl 
behind where it was last year. 
Bul like the IRS as a whole. iI is 
ca tching up. The week before. it was:U 
percenl behind. 
Refund checks for the year so fa r are 
running 8.7 percenl behind las I ye.ar. 
representing 52.6 billion being wil hheld 
from consumers. I 
The ;>osiponed refunds amounled 10 
a lot more in January. February and 
March. however. The Commerce 
Deparlmenl independenlly eslimaled 
consumers had $6.8 billion less in those I 
monlhs because of the IRS snafu, 
possibly helping slow down the enli re 
ec~~~;::'~his year the IRS has certified. I 
although not necessarily mailed. $34.9 I 
billion in refunds compared to $37.5 
billion in Ihe same period lasl year . I 
Because of ils push 10 gel payments 
oul before J une I, when Ihe agency 
becomes liable for 45 days of inleresl 
at 13 percenl on overdue refunds. the 
refunds processed each week are \. 
running far ahead of the ·a me weeks , 
las l year. 
Rifle club will encourage 
initiative and leadership 
Kf' II ~· n,'''" .\ 
SlUdf'nl Wri"'r 
The legend of General J ohn J . 
PershinlJ·s leadership ski lls during Ihe 
lalt· I K4MI:-; li v, '~ un Ihrough. P" r:-;hil1g 
Rifles. a newly formed organization at 
~ue· . 
··We·re concerned wilh teaching 
initiative. assertiveness and leafter-
ship skills to anyone who's interestt:d, 
civilian or military. ma le or female ." 
said Sieve Moo.-e. public information 
officer for Ihe group. 
Rec.-uitment for members will begin 
in full during ~ Night nexl fall. Moore 
said. 
with other schools lur nbbtJns. trophies 
. a nd recognilionof SllJ:· Moores"i<l. 
Pershing Rifles is a lso interested in 
getting involved with the cOlnmu:lH v 
a nd its many functions. he said . . 
' ·We would like 10 sponsor things like 
dances and walk-a-thons. and get in-
volved with social functions. doing a 
flag-raising ceremony." Moore said. 
Joining P_ershing Rifles is like gel-
ling involved with a pseudo-military 
fralerni ly or sorority. Moore said. 
··We're like the mili tary in thai we 
lP.ach leadership and comnoandmenl 
skills. And we·re like a frat ernily or 
:~~r~v~ ~~:a~ef~~~n~g~c~~gi;~ 
C2n rea lly get to know one another." ht · 
sa id. 
Classifieds 
then place 
. nad 
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"71 CHlYSLU COtOOlA. 'dr_ a ir, 
~ V.. . ..ceIlMl' condillon. 
U1SO 54, ·n2J "U HONDA .:IVtC. Uf . • . ..,-d. 
J:105Acl54 
SPRING SAVINGS! 
USED 
Vetler Falri ..... 
SIooy "an."", 
Kerloer K-Z Header 
1150· for 
Honday lIIO N ............. 
Vance. Hines Heacler , 
11.. I 
'.1 Ka,. ... ki GPZ 550 ' 
Clole 0001 Sale 
IAZ_. HElMfT 
49_'5 
681-2324J 
Southern 
Performance 
Kawauld 
I-
I 
Officers have already becn picked 
a nd pla ns for progr.ms a nd aclivities 
a re under way. The programs include 
a rifle learn. which will focus on 
ma rksma nship and assembly. and a 
lacties team. which will have war 
gaiTles_ he ~id. 
" Beea usl! we are a nijlicmal 
O:-e;o:enil.a1ion. we will be competinj! 
··We wou ld like Ia bridge Ihe gap 
It<'!\\( -' -II (jn; 'h ~ 1I 1 (1 1111" pc-"pll ' lI iI; lhlf ' 
10 belong to them_ We w~nt 1(1 gh·',· 
Ihem somelhing 10 look back "" ;" 
college, somelhing I hey could be proLId 
of." Mooresaid. 
4171Ao ' 54
1 
A ... , .F", can.'''. J5 "'PI • •• cellenl 
'15 OMEGA 6 cyUtteW. 65.000 body o nd "'11'1".. Onl,. U 4SO. 519 · Ne. Rt. 1 3 be1ween 
\
m"eooe (011 54' ·SS96 0";;:''::'51 4697 421I A"I~ C. rbondale. 
~~r.,~f'H .:JFI!! c:.~ r.= I ~~~ .,c5'~~·mooc.l~ . MurphysborO 
cotII 01.2 .• 1I01' ''2· ~.JllIAOI51 1 1667l_-"'" J9JGAoI$2 : '-.MoIt-_.F. r1.; •  M...; •• Sa_t9-4_....J 
Daily EIYJIIjaIl. May 3. I., Pqe I ' 
'''' SUZUKI GS5SOt . SIOO Mlllt •• 1f 
Of'lrodefOf'pkll.up 519·5119. 
3196Ad51 
." YAMAHA 7SO. TIght bllr • . Reedy 
loronytf'lfnv saoo. 457·'661, 
... " "lAd51 
.. " KZ 150 • • fYI. good condit/on. 
:,:O::do:d'~~ ,~o~:'"'m=,H:r,' 
Slooofirm 519-141 5 
• . • ..,06Acl5. 
13 YAMAHA 650. low mil., . ,unl 
0"0 'ooJil gooci. 54'·3429 oll.r 4 pm. 
41J}AcI53 
73 HONDA CI 100 1175 'lln. 
greot Good condition. Ine.pen./1I'e 
Co li 519-1176 
.'58Acl5, 
7' kONDA 1SO R.tM.:, lf . rewl,ed. 
"eedl c+.oln Whol 0 dec" USO 
~4' ·1tl5. 
.. 41a3Ad~. 
19M TRIU.~PH TROPHY lSO h · 
e."en. coniltlon loll ,of clvom. 
Collec'OI"I I:em SSOO 010 519· 
"U 
INSURANCE 
12.60 2 bed,OOfI'I. f."nh"'-d. c~rrol 
0 1,. millt ,ell. coli 5 .. ' ·3629 ortytlme 
..• _ •......•.....• 4OI4IAel51 
1912 12d5 HIlLCRUT 14200. 
Conl,oct 101' title wllh S 1000 down Of'" 
molle anh oH.,. 122 Ro.on.,. MH,.. 
So ....,. 5 I C'dole S .. , · .. ", 
. . lflOAelS1 
1913. ".60. 1 b.d, 00fI'I. d.c,". good 
condo und.f-plnned. decll 011 Ior~ 
prl¥ole 101 __ Cedor lo'le S4IOO 
54'.2'011 Of'681· :1091 
• . "'14AeI5' 
10dO CAIPET. A,.PUANCfS. o-c. 
gen fi,.ploc • . IIp.out. Good con · 
d ilion. ll'ery deon In qul., po,1I with 
pool. Iloroe-. fouttdty . _ loll. 
SJ400 5.'-3.29 offer . pm 
4056-"e'53 
1911 HIUCRUT 11.65 $1000 dn ond 
IOJ fM' mo lor 10 me This ...... 11 
only 54'.429' or 561· ' nu 
. 4129A.'51 
!1dO FUINI5HfD. FUll Y op' 
pl lonc.d. con¥enlenl loco lion 
$5600 5.'·17" oll.r 5 pm 
. " '19Ae l54 
10dO HALlMARK. 10.40 deell . 10" 
,~. lurnlshed. corpeled. ."ros 
Only S1IC..: lOle .¥e, 54'·6IJO. 
4131A.153 
Ft..RNISHfD 1 IDRM . Sf os heeled I 
.roU.rs SJOOO '0 S"500. G llnon 
Courl. 616 E Porll . Corbcrtdole. Il 
Coli 611·4.57-6405 
• 16IAeI5. 
10dO IRfNTWOOO New W"Iler I 
low Motorcycl. Rat.. :=';-ir-:m8~;'1~r~~ed ~:;;: 
AI.o ,.11 Number 2'01 C'dol. MHP 519· 
Auto.Horne,MobU. Home 5661 3'64Ae151 
' IYALA INIUIIANa II _I.. I 
.. , .. 'U .. 'HE 'P'DEO WEI .= .. " m" 
"LTO PASS 3 bedroom home. pool. 
fir~~. c+.oln 'lnlr lence 30.'0 
SIOf'ove bldSJ ond mIlCh more W,II 
flnonce down paym.nl 1 .... 500 
193·2900 onytlme 0' 536· 7575 
__ lIcoys 
3 133Ad15. 
_1 .. -
FOft SALE MOIlLE hom.. "10. 
I1X50. o ·e . WOlh.r·dry.' . lin· 
derpinnftl. 1 dec'" V.,., nlC9 
U')() 5.'·655S 
3/1·A.15. 
1911 ' , •• 10 PA.KWOOO. , bdrm. o· 
c . 10.10 o .... nlng . ,hed. lin · 
derpinroed . ••• r.n S I3.900 • .57. 
5011.1I'e1 
• 3293A. ' 51 
10dO 1 100M Vlctorlo . lurnlshed. 
c~'pe'ed. 10.16 rool.d polio A·C. 
;ow 1IIII fri ••. Coli coll~ .3"·357. 
8313 
• . .... • . 31"6J,e : :a. 
IfAUTlfUL 10dS .UMODflfO 
;,:'::ry f::,sJ. ret!l'=~ne~:;: 
pcwcfl . • hed. lIndef-plnMd ond milch 
more Mil,' s_. mil" 1.11 , 5.'· 57'. 13.500080 
• . 3335A.15" 
".55 SlSOO A-c: . underpInned. nk. 
¥I..... 5" ·1818 _nlng.. Of 536· 
3396 leo¥. m.noge fOf' Hoi. 
_ ... 3 160"e 153 
11 WIDES GOOO condlllOll . prie. 
ronSfe, S35OO-S"000. Finoncing 
o¥o l/obl. . 15 p .rc.nl down 
Poym~h . ,tori 01 $42 . .. 5 per 
mOlllh Mcy 1..-. <iJ' pres.nl 
loc:ollon lol r.nl. S45 per mon.h 
Phon. 5 .. ' ·6611 days or 5-4'·3002 
01'et"5pm 
. • 316lA.,63 
10.~ 1 IfOltOOM. "".nl.Md. o ·e. 
",nderplnrwd. lhed • •• c.II.nl porll . 
11_ oeo 536·7711 e.' 146 . 57· 
.... (._nlP) 
.• JJ81A.15" I. , ... 10 HOUY Po,lI , fll,nllur. 
'nl:Nded. .. coMlllon. c~'rol o lr. 
Cel' $1'9·3'" of'er 5. 
fllrn ltllr. ortd o"lIqll~u 5"'· 1711 
1511A"51 
JfNNY'S AN flOUfS AND Used 
Fllrnltllre 811)' ond S.II Old rl 13 
_II. IlIrn 10llfh 01 M,dlond Inn 
To....,.n. go 3 m.le, 5 .. , ·491' 
. 19OIAfI~ 
FOR SAtE' SfCOND-yeor OIporoSfIl1 
roo'l '10 C9nf1 eodI Cnll 6'8·193· 
1691 oft.r 4 pm 
• 3111A1I5" 
SOFA·CHAIR. S15 1.'. rockIng 
lo...,eo'. no. ruSf . U5. rod""Sf 
choir. no. drys lnk cobln.'. onllqll. 
reglllOlor clock. loy ployer p lo"o. 
hondmode (1",111 S19· I58. 
4115AII51 
5H~tfP SF 7SO copl.,. lImflftllls~ by 
ch"rch 1 yeorl olrl Coli "578116 
doys 
3M6AIIS3 
SEAlS fl T TYPEWRITfR 1 yrs old 
SIOO 5 .. , ·.19' 
.'30AII51 I,,, TOYOTA RUNNING good. VCR 
1>.'0. color TV ond mony more 
" '.on.ofl.r 4pm 519· '571 
• 'I8AII5' 
SELMER SOUO WOOD Clorlnelle 
hcefl.nl condition. USO 0.0 
R:tm •• y prom dr.u . r.d 'ofT.,o. 
w7fn:l hours. SSO 519·1365 
._ 4165AII52 
DENTAL HYGlfNf INSTRUMENTS • 
lrond new . •• c.lI.n' deol fOf' 
someor>e slort."Sf D H In foil For 
mOf'e Info roll. 453·1. 31 AI" f", 
4181AIIS4 
NfON IfA' l IGHTS SchUl, ond 
Slroh', 150 0 pie" IlInk bed :fnd 
'01. olso ,O' uIe ~,. 3 .... 
"293AII5" 
. ...... ... 3J9OA.I5' r 
12d'0 . 1 ID«. SSOO down. SIOO per IIectronIa 
=~~:.3:,;,:,~·~c:.51~~ L ________ -' 
••••••• _... .. 3191A.I5-4 
1971 VlUAGl 12XS6 1 belrm. h · 
~~nl condo 0 111 • • lot. neor eompvs 
a nd Amold· • . Coli 4$7-1276. 
... .... .. _.... • J1CUA.151 
10XSO 2 1fDKN)M. C"""ng. 
ncfurcl gen. cob'e TV. nice 'roll.,. . UOOO.5"'·""'. 
" " SYLVANIA COtOft h-. Ro'lel slide 
proJed_ w.remofe conlrol. 6ICJtb 'n 
¥ . good condition . ... t off.,.. Coli 
54'-1.269 . 
••••. . ...... . •.. 4166Ag152 
ZENITH ZTX· " TERMIHAL. Modefn. 
USO. 5"'· 1023. 
• •• __ • .Jt6IAgISI 
BUY-THE 6O:lM (:ISH MONITOR) 
AND THE IiOOt (VIDEO TUNEI, PRE-AM' .. 
I-ST£KII:O IEADY WITH REMOTE CONTROIl 
AND RECEIVE flU THE I :15 ( ..... WIDE 
VIDEO CAIIN(1) 
WORTH ':lSO.OO 
-ALSO CARRY THE WHOLE UNE 
Of 'ROTON CAl mREO AND HOME 
AUDIO AT GREAT 'RICES. 
IA.N AUDIO & VIDIO 
_ Open everyday ' :OOAM-I:OO PM 
62916 
~:~::Sf,.R!:~!~.~ I~~ C;:~~·lo'b1:. 
._I/II,e lab- ISO. 54'·615' f ..... 
1portI ...... I 1 AND 1 bedtoonu. """,,shed. 1115 • HlnIH. It MOOfIH. 'bdr. pt"IWffe . afd up, __ afd frosh 'ncl. Moq or pcrf/o oM Iovndty. $275 ~ mOllth Ausrvsf. m · Il!5 Incl"" wot.r. '0-75'4 before S Of' L _______ ---CJ· . . . . . .• .• • .. .. . ..• 12371:t1 61 '41. 7"76 ofl.r S ond __ ".ndl 
... 4100Ag151 
SUNFISH SAlnOA T "tU~ oc· 
CASH 'fGISTER. flECT'1e I tk_ "1I0f'1... Very good conditlon_ 
1100 coll .. 57 5'U ofler 5 pm Con MUlls.1I Sl.OO 997·9697 
=or~:; 01 105 W Wolnll'. Sol l PHOENIX KYACK w~1S::~~~! 
395'AoI51 I/oo'o',on ~I..,' . SlSO 010 We;Sfh. 
r-~~~~~~~...., bench ondbor. SolO 519 .3~~JA"'51 
STEREO REPAIR 'uIIyA __ 
.'&If IBVlCl/LOW Oftl 
IUCnIONIC SRVIQ 
atna 
" .. s .......... 
457·2'" 
TY&Stereo 
..... Ir 
-Fr .. Eltlmat .. 
I L furniture 
OFflCf DESK "'ACTICAU Y new. 
SI15010 CoI/451·5943 olter 5 pm 
Con be , _n 01 70S W Wc.Jnuf. Sol 
morning 
. J960Aml51 
WA TfRltt.. OUEEN. HfA nR. IIn.r 
/romeortdslond illS 451·51'3 
. 74t4AmI51 
MUST Sff MODERN rf"..-om. eou("h 
w .mo lchlng choir o ,..d .nd Icbl. 1'5 
080 Coli 510 179J. leo 
""'AmI51 
:O~ ~'::~Is't.:d.'·a:;'~:.'" h:= DiSCOuNT HOU5ING_~~'2~r~ 
r::·A,,:~r.::, '~~jh t:,~dKs;,,~ O::;. ~V:fI:';' ~e~r: f~::mO::: ':! 
15/8 or 5:r6·U:iJ ", Glodys. 457. 101 .. Ie ly"opels lmll.sW olC 'dole 
.,41 Romodo ,,, ,, on o ld II I J W Coli 
31"10 15/ 68. ·. , 45 
Ou/fT. COUNTRY liVING 3 bdrm I 15'410/ 54 
III.II'Y opt tompl.'.'y fllrn llhed A- fUIN APT lAIGE 1 br A·C. pork lng~ 
c, wolh·d,,,S IS min '51 51U SII 7 cleon. S2SO ,no leole, 410 S 
eocf't Con .¥"nlng, 519·356. Grchom "57-681. 
, .. 91111'5. 402110165 
ONf IfO«OOM FUR'V15H[D . • Ipl FURN . fFFICleNCIES 50S p.r 
includIng 1I" ', '1e~ Greo. Ioa!I."". semesl.r Nice' bdrm 1375 P"H" 1"1':0 
1100 519·3110 1 bet,m UOO mo Col/.57-"" 
• 333010154 310110156 
fU.NI5HfD 5TUOI0 A"ARTMfNT lID' FU'WSHED 'ownhov, • . lond 
Incllld.1 IIt1/il i ••• SISO A¥Ollobl. 0 ftcll bot .... , . corpor'. c."lrol heol. 
Immftliol.I". S19-31 10 o lr . ... ry nIce. I b lOLk from COmPII ' . 
. 331910154 Fr_mo" VolI.y Aph S400 ~ 
FURN/iHfO APr . 1190 Ul/llllel mo ... h . W, ight P rop."Y 
Included Gr.ot locol/elfl 5:;J:!~~5. Monopm.nl. 519. 1601 
APrs. HOUSES. TRAllUS Cl05. '0 
SIU 1.1.3 bdt-m Fllrn 3 ond' mo 
31/'1015" 
1 101M f'JRNISHED. lorg. mod.,.n 
°TV Rental ·$2S/ mo. 
-Buy new or used TVt 
, leos .. 519·35.., . 519· /810 
.-_ _____ -,.---, .. 31"51015. 
. I 1 IO«M FURNISHED APT SSCO·mo 
::~~:rr!:v;:~~r;c:,.;.~=l';:~ 
St. lJOO Sllm",et". usa foil. W,lght 
Property Monog.m.nl. 519· '801 on time payments 
A·ITV L ___ 
MuoI 
__ .. _
1 _~ :',!,~~~I 5~';~1;~~~ . ::;~:~gS ',~~ 
",~ir ..... 
---............. ......... 
Complete Ele"tronic 
Service 
Computers · 1V . Pro 
Audio - Home Stereo 
Guaranteed Repairs 
Inslallation Available 
SOUNDCORE 
TOTAL lIOUIDATION SAlf r,olng ouf 
01 bus ' ''"' SOIl'e .;,.. '0 SO poercenl . 
gllltOfi . gil 10' co.... 5111' lor oc· 
ee"Of'I.,. o"'~ • • PA·, . spec""", 
bond /nl.ru .... nt . . .. ,olln, ond cu· 
c.no,..I. plon05 . ploy.r plono. 
,hM' mll' /c. piono ,oils. ond 
leochlng booh Now Ihrcwgoh Mo" a . 
Hordwlgl Ho" •• of Millic. 2".7 W 
Moln . Corbondol.- 5"'·1965 Ne.' to 
KrCl9et" 'sWe ,' 
JI55AniSI 
r:LASSIC YAMAHA GUnAI fOf' 101. 
"173AnI5. 
!I
::::""'W "'" 010 "..,171 
715S. Univenity ~==4:5:7:.5:64=1==~ '.i-i.Ud 
...... !IL _ A_--__ b_---l 
715 S. University 
529·4757 
Advent 4OO1s, 
to" TWO-WAY 
$164.95 uc:h 
5 Yr. Warrantee 
tiNT AND " AIN yo&H" own hors • . 
U5·mo. wllh option to buy. fOal ..... 
ir.dllt'*<J 17.000 ocr .. of lrolls. 1 
~ ... ~ oWlllobl. 3 ond .. 'If old 
quart.., bl.nds Or you, choice of .. 
hors.! '0 rid • . $lO per·mo "57· 
4334. 0' 995-'437 
BICYCLE STOIAGE 
54.00 per month 
Safe. Dry & In.ured 
.1.eSU ...... 
302W. W .... ' 
457·4521 
HElP-MUS I .xu OOrl<,_ ond ,;111-
screen equ/pfMrll by frJdoy dl· 
7575 
4247AI151 
.... .-&.-...... 
Graduatina? 
nmetoseU 
your .. . 
NfAR CAMPUS' bdrm fllrn . opt. 
Y.or l.oJ. slCU"'1 Aug 16. Absolillely 
nope'l Coll684-"'.5 15911015. 
LUXURY fU.NI5H EO fFFEClfNC'r 3 
blocks from comp"'. ,,-od1lOfe 
studenl onl". obsolll"'Y no petl or 
wol.rbec/I le05. storti JII'" I . Coli 
641 ..... ' 45 
15' 3101$.4 
FURNISHfD fF"'IC/ENCY AP"RT· 
MfNT. SpociOVI. IlI lIy cor".ted. o lr. 
wol.r ond frosh plcll ' lIp Includoi'd. 
SI ,.,0 -41S1-0193 
• 196Uo15-4 
NOW t ENTING - SUMMER ond loll 
NffW 1 bedroem. polio . corport. 
follndry U10 "1 .... 562 . 
411/ 
313-4.0154 
NEW APrs 5J6 S Pop'ar 1 br 1.1.3 
peopl. Fllrn Of' "",'urn 3 ond 9 
leol ••. S19·3581 . 529·"10 
I 
3/46r., r5. 
UNIOUf . lARGE. rHUE · fOllr 
Oe-droom. two bothl. rwo Ilr""c.I . 
wolk 10 complls. lurnl.h.d. S4~. 
unlurnllhftl. S395 Owner pori ho.· 
cold wol.r. go • • • ewer. I,osh 
A¥OlIobl. Moy only Wr 'ilhf "roper-'y 
Monogem.n' n'· I~o' 
. _ 3, ... 1015. 
NfWlR I 101M. 509 S Woll ond 313 
f Fr..mon FII,n U90 111m· 
m.rtet"m. UJO mo foil 519·3581 . 
52'-1110 
_ . • ... 31 .... 10154 
3 IfD'rOOM APARTMENT. U90 mo 
Stortlng Moy 15. no pel. . quol., 
stud.nts . 'ocol.d 01 . 01 S 
....... Idge 0". yeor leo.. 5-4'-
71.19. 
.... .... . . 33/410151 
ONE IfotrOOM. FURNISHfD or 
IInfurnbhed. remod.led. o lr. CCH"pt" . 
swlmml"g pool . oeroll f,o,., 
Unl....,.. ,·Y Moll . 5 mlnill.. from 
co mpu, Groduol.' pr.f.rr.d. 
SII"or',.. Aporfm.ntl. WrlSfhf 
Properl)lMonogem~l . 51'9-17" ' . 
. _ •• .• _ .••••••. 314710154 
NICE REDUCED. NEW cpr. 516 S 
"oplo,. flrslillmm.,.. 1 bedrooms. 1 
bloclll from compul. W .. ts/de. 516 
S Popler. prIWlI. .nfronc.. -r 
.nefVY ·eHlc/~t , Carpeted ond a Ir 
conditioned. Sum_ US, un-
f""n l.hed. 1m furn lflted. 1.1 . IN 3 
people Foil ond Spring. SJ98·1 
peopJ. 1 ... 9. 3 peopI • . Furnl.hed 01' 
IInfun:ished. Calf 529·3sal Of' 529· 
"61 
_ .. 31"910154 
EXTRA CLEAN AND qil l. ' I 
bed,oom. furnished. c.fIlrol A-C. 
='·r:;:;S. ~"!,:::TO:::~: 
Sfil'denh ~".,.red. Coif Mon·FrI. 
IOom.6pm. 519-1533. 
..• . •• 31641015-4 
=or!s~j. !;~~'r:.I~: 
Leos. ond deposit ""·6il5. 
... . 31711015-4 
Mv.from 
... to". If ____ .. 
...... .., .... ,. 
For Informotion. Appt. 
.... ,. 
.............. _L .  
311680154 
ONE IfOROOM ffFICIENCY. 01 10' 
N SprlnSfet" SI7S mo YOII poy 
.Iectrlc. wepoyr •• ' 5'9· IJI5 
• . 403110 151 
3 101M APT In 1 reo' old . • opt 
bu,ldlng loe on Old 13. 10rSf. ' oems . 
loundry 0'.-0. w.1I In'1I10ted. c.nlrol 
o lr . 1m 54~ ·"73 or 5. ' ·.·" 
leo¥. ",.noge on mochln. 
. 311080151 
ONf UOPOOM FURNISHED 
opo,'menl Utillt,.s pold leos. ond 
deposit No pe.. Coli oft.., 4 pm 
614· .. 713 
• . 322310154 
SUMME' SUIlEASf SO le""'1 Pork. 
Sl5 per mon'" or S115 CKI .. onc. Joe 
5"'·3163 
.... • .. ... .. ""010157 
! ~~m!~D~~gMh..o Fb~c~Z:S~: 
compu • . S1SO A¥O,lobl. Moy 15. 
101 S R_Ilngs. 5.'·3'" oftet" 5 
,.... 
. • 321110151 
EFflC/fNCIES THE I AND J Ap •• . 01 
601 S Woshlnglon. Clol •• d compllS. 
Ree C9nl.r. ond ,,.,. S.rlp S 1 30 pet 
monlh 'IImmet". S IlO loll . "51·5340 
(office). 457·31tl2. or 68.·2"". 
41021015!' 
UAUTIFUL TWO IfD.OOM 
opf .. c!ole to SIU. coli 5-4'-.'65 o ller 
' '''' ....... .,.~15. 
fFFIClfNCY AND ONE bcfr:n Corpel. 
c",,'rol o rr . mod.rn All 1I1111fl .. 
pold . an. block f: om compus 
lOIlM..,. roem 1200-2SO IfJmmer 
,olel only. Wrlghl Prop.rly 
Monogem~t. 519· 1801 (I¥'( Noll) 
•. . . .. 404180 /54 
ONE IfOROOM 0fA1 In DeSoIO 
~~::~ Ino~,;" :Jj'.!:!~,O~~ !:7 
Only 1 115 ColI"51·3311 
...... .. . .. .. .. 1101015. 
.. IEOItOOM TOWNHOUSE. 2 ~'hl. 
o -c:. oyoilobl. A'-'S' . I One tINT 
I.."e. S630 mo -404 W Mm Coil 
54'· 7311 or 457," '11_nlngs 
• .• ... . 405910154 
1 IEO«OOM. FU,NISHfD 102 f 
ColI.';1e 11 mon,h I..". 5 blocks 
from compul 07 S913 
.... .. ......... 39511015" 
l OVEl Y 1 IEOIl'OOMS. Uf!fllrn or 
furn. Slimmer .ublel rol. or r~1 'or 
A'-'S'. blrem.1y nk.I 519·1,,7 
. ... . -4Ib6OIoISl 
GAJtDfN PARK ACRES ApI. 607 E 
Pewlr A .... Silmmet'" " 5 fJ' FolI.5pt"lng 
a5.U , 0' 11 month leos... 1 
becf'(K''''. 1 bothroom. II¥ing room. 
II/lei...,. fllrn lsh.d. swimmIng poot 
lo undry locl/lll.s o. 3 IO(ollon • . SIU 
.x-r:epted II¥Ing c~I.' 5" ' -283S. 
__ . .• . •.• _. . .. J9S01oI5" 
.1 Bedroom 
Garden Apts. 
• Spacious 2 & 4 
Bedroom 
Townhouses 
Central Air 
Carpeted 
Tennis Courts 
Pool 
Weight Room 
Widescreen T.v. 
Now Leasing 
to New 
Residents 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
457-0446 
Offla 
--
1_' .... _ . 
.... 
.... t&_ ........ 
O"K.,. .. "-. , .... 
_If .. _ty 
_IIAU 
 ....... 
UtII. __ 
__ ,_, .. 
--
--
~-I ... ....... 
--
__ n_ 
--cau._ 
,,--
--
-y-1If ........ 
--
__n _ 
--
... -~. 
.-..-... ....... -_1. 
_ .. 
UMCOUI AVI N. &. L 
... ......  -_1 . 
..... --.-
... _A11 
saU.l_ 
..... ,..-UtII  __ K _  
---
CALlOAIIY 
41MW. 
11 ...... 
CLEARAJl:CE SALE! 
Two 4·Bedroom 
Houses 
NEAR CAMPUS 
$400 & $475 a month 
457·6962 
- 3 bedroom bargain on N. 
Cari..:o. Recently remodeWd. 
completely furn ished . large 
yard & good parking 
- Off the beaten plIth ... 2 bed· 
room house is OK for a coupk! 
& their pets. $225 monthly. 
Near Cr~b Orchard Lake. 
Call Jeff or Aura 
457·3321 
HOUIII 
' • • -...-.......... 1110 _ . 
_1_ ..... ~ .... t..l.  ...
~ .... _ . .. 7S-... I. 
, . " lei.d!'-.:lbd .... 'lbo'" 
cO'poI ' "o~""'..t." .. _~,bl,._ 
",""., .. ...t>i<t"'" Sl1~ ~vn'I"-'" 
"" ':1o l nll 
a. ,ualnlt"-. 'lbo1+o. [ Of pori . 
,ns_ ... n ·hILI. 
' .,J\&" .. h l ••. Jbdr ... VO' CI9" 
ponIb1v _ ............ , ",bI.n • • 
13u ........... SA rlo Ion 
·1 
I 
J . • , 0 Iy __ .• bd"., n.c.' 1 
_' .. 'IW""'-O "'~ ... -
S':lo» ·t01l 
... , • ...-..:..." •• "-0" 
..... 1nc:1uded. 1111 _h ............. 
1 
:':-:~ ....... , s ....... AlI 
. 
1 
.. _ .......... , - ..... , 
_ .II1!.-h-_ .
.... -• ..... ~.v..., ...... nk. 
, .......... ..,., ......... ........ ..... 
,..H.ssn.-.... '7S-... I. 
I ±=.'.=::.~. 
INOtvlOU ... 'CQf<ol I .... CU ... ... ot.lt.A .... t 
1HSC)Mf:INSIANCU 
SI.IMMl.s,otll TtUIS ......... ... ...... r 
.. , 
V'CA,. RENT UbO mo ""mmet I NICE HOMfl Y FUltNISHEO t'Ion e In I srA I TlNG fAU 01 'tImme' C/o~. TWO IED.ooM CAIPET I 1t000HSOH I£HTALS Wit.,. quI., 
1390 mo loll Corpel, wIndow 0 C I qul.t r.ddCtfl, io f or" w illi 0 " OM 10 compvs 1.1.3 ond .. bel"", Oui." ".H, }'01'd. po."'"".' c:b~. ,'vd.nICOUl'"' 'bedr~, ,,,,nl,hed. 
0"" b'oc~ 10 S/U Smoll JW" oil bcrckyonl. fot subleo,e fot IUM"...., . I furn l,h.d No pels $.'.4808 . ovoilobl. 5/70 mon,h Sou,hwood, urwH¥-p"t~. .",a " f~ l.as. 
ONE AND TWO bedroom • ",I sewlh 
of CDmpv1 S I65 aftd Sf05 Phon. 
ofl., 5p'" 451·6047 
r ..,r""hed or- un'urn"t..d ~ .. 5 USOOIO Co" 457· 11 71 olt.r 1 pm. 4013.&1 69 • Po," 5191539 r.cru'r.d, I par cr 9 men 5 mIn 
Wmh'"glon S?'1 I.SJ' 4OSOlb1S' CO"'l~ NEAl CfDAIII' to'" illSl.dSI from StU Coli bet_" 10 om ond 6 31S61c151 LAtltGE 1 AND 3 bedroom Locol.d 
Jown and Co",nI1), ond Southern 
Coli 5,, 0·SS06 ol ter 5 pm 
40861&15. lor" I., ... ole, " •• d.d 10 lubl., J Modulor home J or " tJ, 'bolh, pm, Monday. Fridoron', S79.'.533 
~~~: 1!(~:'°C':n;e~R~~~E~;iII~':~ ~~; ~::,';('~;( S!:;~~16 57!! monl" and ;::,? o;;~nod:ltw :':o ;fp6 .~~~ I ~:~~:g ::~I~~:h ~o~~~ ~:~~It f~: CARIONOAlE , I£ORooM"i~!c,:,!~ 
ond )pc!'c,o / , ... m,"~. ~o'e mo~ el Ih,, · 39'88b153 5" ·'''6 oller 5 pm 0"0 wee kltndl ' lI,n"hed ond co'r .. ·..... t ovn . (I"c.$ slo,l 0 1 S'OO p.r monlh lor 0 
vltr)'o llOl"dob'e .5.' 317. ! CARpUED THR[[ 8DRM ~""e 3' 71SbI5. d,Om." nOlu,o l gal ond tree, CoU 10 II w ide We a lso ho ... nl{e "'1 
J165Bc15" 
1 8EOROOM M081lE hom~ Clos. In 
locolion A .. o f/obl. Mo., 10 1'0",1 
S' yonl ll'ltnIO/$ " $7·566" .. oa38bI5" Corpor,. opplloncel . nltw gol lur rwo 8£DII'()(),IA HOUn ovo,loble 5 , . 51 807. and , .. II Cobllt o",o llobllt Carl UO 
5U8l[AUR5 Nr[DED " bed,oom nac.. n/c. Iu ·cken. lorge rloleh J I to renl 10' )'0 ... n9 m. n {on "5e8r158 
IlIrnllhe-d hovllt I block f10m I Mo;nlenonclt tlnd mowing done v~nlltn l locolrOtl oCton Ifl .. m high 
compu' S90~ mon,h 53;';;::1$' I 5" 0·39JO. 519 ' ' '' Bu,k 3"'BbI5' ;~~o;j .. :1 3(17 H'gh S' SJoo Coli 
UN'UII'N J 80ll'M clf"On nlt':Jr THREE BEDROOM HO",~r N'clt "'568bI5 ~ 
~~:.rob~e 10;t;5'; ~'1"" o'. , 0110 ~~;ltn (}~::" O;!~;h~~=' 'c::~: ~A~~~r/~~A~!~ ,~::!~D O~~7 
. 0968b I51 1 ...... dI01d A"oll"ble Mo)' 18 5'" 'h"d ... ', /II I~, C.,1I519 . 99' 
FUII'N ,! l4[ O rwo BE DROOM ! 3030. 5" 1' 18 B""" " 75.8bI5' 
Newly ,e-dec0101ed SOIltmenl dec !. 30" 7Sb I 5' '" :'RpHYSBORO 7 80 11''''' cltnl, ol Olt 
and poliO A .. .:uloble ,mmedlOloly 1 8EDRooM 8UNGALOW PletllOnl SilO 5 '" 1841 
Wel l Cherry 5lr~el " 51 G~38 HJII Rood noo m o A .. o ,loble I "07SBbl~" 
" 0308bIS.( summe' only 0' 11 monthl Ilor"hfl 3 AND .. bedroom d ' i cewnl la, 
AVAILA SU MAV IS I and one hall In Moy Southwooc"po,IoS10 '330 lu""ner 01" IoU " 5 Co 'f CI) d. 
blocl..) nor'h 0' RftC e.",e, , " 0478bI67 5....on)on S,O S19f 
houlu J .. bdrm 1 1 bdrm bolh I SORM HOUSE on Cho,I., ,d 404"Sb,S" 
nocco Also ,,,mod.ted'bc:'nnI,o,le' I F",'nll~ no poh 5175 "10 S49. I VER Y NtC[ " bdrm 1'10 ... ,. c/Ol.lo 
,0m~locol,0f1 Col/ o97 "9;'7 . ,07 I camp .... 5",mmltf' AI/ uh' ,nel Call 
J11 1/i b lj.. ., 13SbIS1 f S7 soeO. n lghl 510·1 5" 7 
• SLOCl(S TO (ampu' 10. ' If'o , e'Ot I OR 2 I~""o/e' n~1t'd 10 ,,,,blel J " ' 6"8bIS. 
_" ~~pl lurn 3 ' 6 and 7 beI,m beI,m hov,. A c 1 bolh, S1S ",on,h N[W HOUS[ FOR ,enl f ... , n l,he<! 
I NO W II'[N IING rClt ,ummer ond 
loll torg. ,elecl,on 0' " ond , .. 
w d. 7 bd,m lurr' lI'lhe-d corp.' 
NOpell 5. 0 0" " 
'1I808c160 
ro p C.Atlt80 NDALE LOCA IION 1 
bedroom fU ,,,,,he-d 1,0 ·ler May 16 
~ J",n~ I Ablo/",'el., no pith Call 
68 • • , " ~ 
313'SclSI 
REA SONS 10 liVE 0 1 1I'0 oonne 
Mob,lo Home 1'0, 10; C"'''om bu,11 
"Omel anchor ond '''oopeo 
''' ,,,,n9 wlfh J : honnltl concr.'e 
pod, R~lonabl~ nOlu.ol gOl 
ul.I" ., I m ,l~ Iro ... compu, own., 
I,ve, ,n po,Io; q",el o tmolphe-'e 
... ole, ,nd",de-d lown ( orlt p,ov,ded 
la",nd,omol , n po ' ~ coble 
31708c1S'! 
1f oo8c151 NOW RENIING FOR 5ummer and 
3 S£DRoo,", , ... 70 N~, Ret I Foil New ' " w,d~ 'bdrm I o<'ld 
Cltnt., Good 'OCOI'On fa. llud~nt, ~~:/oll bothl ('oil 45' 773b 0' 5 '" 
Call 519 ...... 1S0"ScISI ~05'£R HNIAtS RfN:,~~~lclf!~ 
CAR80NDAI £ NlCf CLEAN 1 lilmmer and fo il I",.n .he<! ond 
bed'oom lo~oled ,n lmoll q ... ,el CO~pttle<! d eon Unde"J'nned and 
po.i< Ca ll 68. 766J l oncho,ed clole 10 eomp ... s No p.'1 
1SOb8e/51 I s ,, 0·3ns 
STARTING F.All fJORA n,ce ' bdrm ! I 1.J S. d,oom R.n' f.o~'~~~~'~: 
f",n oc 1 ... 11, In l", IOI.d p" .. o llt ' S3 i 5 mo Wc ,e l I.o,hp· ... ",d ... de<! 
'.",ng no peh S" O ""08 I Clole 10 camp II . cleon qu,lt l Wit " 
, ,,' ''8eI 5S I ;,,~.~';;;e<! o~., " summe' fo ff Coli 
I SEDRooM ApAR TM(NT ovo,lobl. 
now , ... mme!' or ' all 5115 per 
mo",h "",rn"hed cl~n Phone S'O· 
661 1 do.,s or 5"'.3OO'oll·;;,1I CISII :70: Visit some o f Car-
,",O"" f" 11mo Itl'o \ f' "Opoh ,moll l ltoch Col/ Poge 5" 93"86 I clo,~ '0 compll1 Summer 0' full 
10l1dlo,d 68. )917 I 19"88b'51 yeo. con"oc' o"'y 0I )1, '86301Ie .6 
' 0 6Sb106 1 " S£DRooM HOUS£ nMl ' compul 1 " ' . S8bI5. 
rUfi:NISH£D Houn .. bedroom A co, g arage 5510 monlh fall " 03 W SUMMER SUBLEASE IN lorglt 'II' 
~ ... n:~w:~,:!:~::':dw:'; C'~:~:; Monroe S"0 167S "O~SBbIS. I ~~15h;, ~::'h ~~;t';Sr~~S ~~:~:, 
SItHI . S76518 . 0,08b1S" I ~~~V.1;~;~~~~E~~£0~ ~:~o:, ~!;. Pol hel """Sb IS' 
:~,!;:,~~n r!~:;" ~:.~~~ R~~b: I r----RO----Y--A--L----., ! ~:;~ ~:';~.!,n.,dS~ ',~;:·:";.~~~ I m,'e I 
3""'d'" RENTALS 
bondale's best·maintained 
apartments. houses and 
mobi le homes. 
3 8Dfi:M FURNI5H£D , porchel gOl .. .. , .. oile. 3 pm I' NICE 3 8EDRooM hO""~ hodwood 
hco' 1 bk>d, Irom [ampu' SJOOmo 4(l~8bISI 1/00". o .. o l/oble Mo)' l ow ,en' ,~ 
May IS S .. O 1315 ~ BEDROOM HOUSE. neer c:ompvl . ' wmmer S" , · 7" 81 
f 03'8b1SI co. go,ogco S190, ... mme · S" 0'6 J " '86Bb IS" 
rXCfPT/ONA ( 1 BORM 'on~dlongle I 4(lS ' 8bl S4 ! ' BEDROOM HOU5E S1bO 3 
'om,l .. o.c gOl/'>(-'ol wo,,, and d ry I GREA 1 HOUSE S FURNI5HED bedroom ~ule SJoo ClOl l! 10 
dec" 1 blO('~ 1.0'" COmpU ) S"OO A ... ol/ob/e Augll,1 15 :; bed,oom S camp "" "5,·'~'b 
mo Mo)' 15 5"0 1115 " 03I Bb lSI ~~~1 ~~1" aedroom. N Un, .. C'r" l), MURPHYSBORO' 8EDR~!:~~~~!" 
COMFORT~8lE J BORM Good NW ',88bI51 N,cen.'ghborhood .el"9,,0'o,ond 
nf'ighborhovd .... ~)' lo,ge , hody 101 I 3 5UBl£A 5[fi:S ~OR ,0ullf ... 1 "ove SI80 pc!" month Leo.v ond 
Huge ~ l lchen oN ,~p dining oreo A ! ,po(/OUI houllt o (,on Irom (ampUl dt'poI11 No pltfl £'7' '' '8' 
c r ecenlly,e"novollto 5"05 5"0 0 1606W M,II SlO S999 " 'o5SbI5" 
3013 "~88b I57 1 N[W TOWNHOUS£ O N S" ~:~/5! :,~::~c/ g:,~~:O~nM , o;,e b~:~., 
Now "«_ptlng 
ntracts for '. 
-Coble. satellite rv 
·Nicely furnished. corpeted 
~ _&undo<p;.-...d 
-New loundromot Focilitie-s! 
.Natufal gos 
-Nice quiet I cleon seHing 
·Neor compus 
· So,ry. no pelts accepted 
W£ SpcClAlIIE IN good ollOI,ty people S 150 eo " mo I~,~ 15 5'" 131 S 
hO"""'g Ou, ~""~, or~ WIt/l", Dosh....o,llf!o. m,c.owove wOlhe, · " " Sb 'S" For more information or to lee 
:~~',:r f:~e:;f'l o~~~ov~, m:r I dryer S,,· , 400 ' 1131b153 ~;:~~; ::"!;'!:~%f ~~~bo":d;~e 
cob,.,t~I ,ef,nished hd wood "oor, I fOUR B[DROOM HOUS[ clOl. 10 bel....-.. De .. ,'" KIIChe-n a nd l :fll~ 
t othttdro l cei"ng w cell,ng "Io n a nd COmpUl SOS S Hoys Coli A J S19· G'ol1y '011., A ult>~n' , (o ll )' 
No peh L~ole ond dltpolll " '10I b'S3 p,clu,.'q .... co ... ntrys;de Hcnp .... ollt 
require<! 5 .. q·3073 CONG[NIAl GROUP 6 bed.oom lake. 9,_nhou, • • 1001 ,he<! Ide<;1 
det~' We ~ .. ~ .. hOIlS.1 o"ollobl. lO"Oo,S . o 10"5 l , e'IDred on 600 OCT., 01 ,ol/,ng 
"0098b I 57 1 hOUle ovo" oble \ ",mme' ond·Of loll lor lomlly 0' Ind,.,Id",ol, who won' 10 
!ARGE RENOVArED J bdrm NW. 11 0 W S)'como'. Coli A J 519·10" 0 gel OWO), Sutto",nded b., 17.000 
hardwood I/oon clt ,I '"g fon oo~ a t 5"9· 1985 l ocre .. of Show n_ Nollonol Fore,' 
cob dec~ . ,hodyyo'd 5"0 3973 tJl o88 1SJ S", ., mo Avo,1 betwHn July and 
"0368" '51 SUMMER SUI L[AsnS WA ';UD 10' Aug Ye:J[ leol ltfeq .. 51 .... 33. 
3 SDRM NEAR R~ Cenle, Clt'do, lorg. 7 bed,oom hew,~ )1) 0 .... 38b I5 .. 
btl'om ced,ng ,n huglt """'9 lOOm mon'h Call S'O 15"3 I rHRE£ BEDROOM OLO£R hou'lt 
ref,n hordwood lloon 00" ( o b '" I "" ' SbIS3 III.nolhed Q uiet l o fe 0'.0. gol I 
C N,c~ploclt 5' 03973 18Dfi'M 101 N Springer Avo,'obl. heal. PO), vli/,Ioe, No pell. wel.r 
' 0371b1 Sl fa ll Call Jean oller 6 pm S" ' · 77Sb bedl IItose·d'pos,t Renl SJoo I 
40651bl 5S Grad Ililden" p S19 ,,. .. K_p 
r---------r-~N~~""l r--~1~1----------~ I "rr~'"~' ______________ _ 
.... :;;... I I[ G.GOn 1 Molt" H I· 
.;:: 1 1~7~~!!:..t 1 C G '\ CHfAP "N' :u.::-:."., .·1 
~~;::::;;:;~ .. S .. 3U 3 bedroom house . Available ~r.:~ ~:~~ I,~,1" o~~  :oo~~ 
r:; May 15. S330summer/ $420 If!non(. po' '''''9 5" 1530 ::::;~=:;:=~=~ FoIl I Sprin g . '''56BcI~8 
No,,' Leasing .1 ... ., .... 1'. 
SUn1m Cr & Fall !~;~~~:~. "va llable 
504 S. H"ys I~ , ' .. I 
Fum. £ oedroom Apt 1 bedrOQ e. ava ilable 
A ir 'ondUll)lled ely. on 
Free SalelhlE' TV FI .... !! 1 ..... room .per1-.ntl 
Ask fur Deldli.. • ....... 11 ... ,. A .... 1. 
I.amh.:rt R I..·.dt \ 
~4\}·} ns 
C.II J.tf., SH-SMJ 
",.SH-2SSO 
TJ COUNTIIY IIINTALS 
""r Glan' City ,.a,... . 
QuIef&'_oIuI. 21dnn. 
opor~ts'28drm. 
mobile homet with 2 room 
addition. V.ry nle • . Cor~t • • 
Ing. poMlllng. opplhMcet . 
a / c. ~ unfuml.t.:t . 
Openings May I . June 1 
IJuly 15. 
Cellst'·llM 
.57·sm 
Unl ...... ty Helehta 
MoItII. _ ..... t .. 
.......... "-
... _ ........ 140 
GItIEN ACRES 
I. the I'LAQ to 11 ... 1 
ILLINOIS STATE EPf. 
LICENSED PARI( 
1"'_MobOt.~ 
f""nWwot aCorpeted 
Nelvrol Gcn 
Unct.fpo.......cl 
ltd-.d.MolI.". .. 
...... lO!lndr_lr::;:1lilin 
AIr COftd,rioned 
r."Aa.ted(S50pel~J·1 
s.-. t"n h "odwp ",....w.d 
N_CIeonI'oA. 
W.tIMoonlo.-d 
POO«edltooch 
Gr .... "'""'5 ~000<lcMd 
Ouoclo.Moln_. s.n._ 
located 2 Mile-s Nar th of 
Ramodolnn 
tUS 0 :'110 . ' Yeor'sleoH 
tUt 5«urlty deposit 
UnI .. ~ .... ly 
.... -54'·3151 
MARnN PROPERTIES 
NOW RENTING 
fOR fALL 
Now Signing 
9 Month 
Contracts for 
Fall & Summer 
5 Houses Available 
From 3-7 Bedrooms 
All Close to Campus 
Responsible/Friendly 
Landlord 
Rents Start As Low As 
$11 a·a month 
per person 
Lease &. Deposit Required 
CAl.l 
684-5917 
1'.Ifi!p 22. Daily Egyplian. May 3. J_ 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
Highway 51 North 
RENTAU 
STARTING 
AT 
S14S/month 
PH:U9-JOOO 
• LAUNDROMAT 
.CABLEVISION 
• CliYWATER 
AND SEWER 
.TRASH PICK UP 
.LAWN SERVICE 
.LOCKED POST 
OFFICE BOXES 
.INDOOR POOL 
fr_ ..... oSIU 
7'_"'~ 
45~-4422 
Renting for summer 
and foil / spring: 
Efficiency Apts. 
One Bedroom Apts . 
Two Bedroom Ap.s . 
Two Bedroom 
Mobile Homes 
__ 101 ... -
GoooI &.«.11_. 
Very CI_n. A/C. 
Fuml ...... 
NO"" 
BEL-AIRE 
MOBILE HOMES 
900E. PARK 
Now Renting for 
Summer. FalUSpring. 
12 &14wides 
Nice. Quiet 
Shady Park 
• f ully furnished 
& Carpeted 
• Natural Gas 
. Cable TV 
• Ai r Conditioned 
• Sorry No Pets 
Office Open 
Mort-Sa' 1·5 
52').1422. 52').3920 
or 52').5871 
ffIi-.l: From us. and we 
promise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser· 
vice you"re looking for·· 
now and in the future . 
Woodruff Services, 
known for the friends 
we make and keep 
in quality hou1inl. 
Call _. 
Jeff or ~ ~ ~ I 
Aura .. ~ 
457·3321 
PARKYIEW 
's Now Renting 
Why settle for second 
bets'? 
Live in a pork wilh 0 
great repuotation 
905 E. PARK ST. 
Wallc ing ~ istonu· to StU o,.,d 
gfOCOty st '),es UnIts 
mspected by CarhO"'ld:Jl(' 
Corle £"l oI('C . "'81\1 F"I'Jr,1 
Shaded 101$ (0 ..... ' 100 ".ws· 
Furnlshed·Au ( Olld,haned . 
Skirted·Anchared Natu ro! 
Gos·Cable i V·locked 
Mailboxes ·Wosh House 
laundry .No Pe ts Na ~r"e5' 
12 ~nth leose ·Owne ' li ... es 
on premise s 
OFFla OPEN DAILY 
FROM l·'PM 
Saturdays by appointment 
529-1324 
MALffiU VILLAGE 
.NOW RENTING 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Five Locations . 
Rent Starts at $165 
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides, locked mailboxes next 
doer to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease . 
Special summer rates . Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM channel and HFO available . 
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lease , 
cablevision available . 
3.710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus. 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 
4. Hwy. 51 S. Townhouses 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 
5. Townhouaea. Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center. 
CALL 
529-4301 
NOW 
OME 8EOItOOM. CA.f'ET, " 'ce . 
q~" el. bcK{!: yord. 611 W Willow. 
S170519- ISJ90r'HOC'Cupo"' 
. .. __ 4OI7klS! 
WHY PA Y RENT? 10·1001 wide 
mobrl~ homel. 1 bedroom" S100 
do ..... n pormenl S60 month Fl. if 
or-dllvehMe S19-•• '" 
. 0178cIS. 
NOW RENTING FOR Summiti' ond 
loll nice ood dean, J1 0.,:11 . wide 
Wo, .. ing d illonce 10 StU No pel' 
tocoled 01 Bel Alrll MobIl. Home' 
OUiell op4tn I_S or t oll for lP ' 
po",'mllnl S19·301O or S19·S! 7, or 
S19· >.7' 
JI,.B,IS. 
CARBONDALE. ' BEDROOM Go. 
h.ol. o -c, q uill' , lorgll 'lord SlSS 
month 684·3780 
.OJaBdSl 
IDEAL FOIl COST con,c/oul tClUple or 
rroup 3 bd~m . mtd)I'e home wilh 
wen her and dryer ond cenlrol o lr AI 
71 . £ CoII.ge Coli Jeff or Auro 0 1 
.57·331 1 
REAL ESTATE 
liSTEN TO THIS, 0 440 CIC~e INild« 
Ihon wlld«n." (11'.0 o:fjolnlng 
Sttown.. HoI.onof Fore.' , Nl lh a 
hup m ln«ol ~JI of S",co, 
1t.d1lf:.cJ for qUid! ,ofe /0 1160,000 
Ph (618) '33-2151. 
, _._ •. ,_ . . 31070160 
LAItGE MISSOURI WOOOfO orllCl 
I 
S11S,,-rOCl'e ''' (618) 833-2257 
. . 31080160 
STHm • • ICYCLE, MISCH· 
toneou •. 1007 W. Cherry . 
"""* .. Oakland en! 0-..,. 
Sai. -..2pm. May •. 
'I«J WI £\IBIYIlING GOES 
122 Icnronne, So. hwy. 51 . 
CcWe. onytim.. 
RUMMAGE-a .. KE SALE , 
""""""" c..d> '50' o.aoa.,.. 
May • • IIoom-3pm. - . 
fumitur • • bobyo Items. 
MOVING SAlEII SUNDAY. 
May 5. '915. Sale hold al334 
W. WaIn.· . .. hontyanl. '" 
ond lots morel 
House panel hears testimony on alcohol ads 
WASHINGTON IU PI ) - An 
advoca te of restrictions on 
"lcohol advertising lold a 
l'louse committee Thursday 
Ihal young people"re bei ng led 
In believe thai drinking is 
(Oss-entia! to fun. 
Brc\'I.!cri es give coll ege 
s ludenl s T·shirls . ha ls. pins 
a nd poslers feal uring a lhleles 
a nd women in skimpy bathing 
suits to entire them to buy 
betr . sa id Michael Jacobson. 
executive director of the 
Center for Science in the 
Public Interest. 
When they turn on their 
radios Ihere is a funk group 
promoting beer. a nd on 
television a Michael Jackson 
look·a like is break-<lancin~ on 
a wine com mercia l. he said . 
" II is no exaggera tion to say 
that the s tudents a re being 
indoc..'t rinaled into a Ii fps ty le in 
which alcohol is the essential 
and centra l prop," Jacobson 
said . 
Witnesses suggested that 
more money be spent to 
educate youngsters a bout the 
adverse effects of a lcohol. 
regulatory curbs be placed on 
advertisements of alcohol. and 
taxes on beer and wine be 
increased. 
Tim Reid, co-star of Simon 
and Simon. said television 
writers, producers. directors 
and actors have become more 
sensitive in recent years to the 
use of alcohol on prime time 
TV. 
The use of alcohol on Dallas . 
a popular show a bout oil 
tycoon .f.R . Ewing, has been 
CUi by iO percent in the past 
year. 
The alcohol industry has 
worked wi th organized sports. 
churches. schools a nd the 
media to provide inrorma tion 
abo ul alco h o l· r e lated 
prog ral'ls, s ai d Augu s t 
Hewlett . presi de nt of the 
Alcohol Policy Counci l. a 
nonprofit group funded by the 
industry. 
Ot hers, however. cri ticized 
I he i ndus t ry. 
Sue Rusc ile. executive 
director or the Families in 
Action Na tional Drug In· 
formation Center. told the 
panel Ihat "None of Ihe laws 
make any difference if nobody 
enforces them ," 
Despite concerted efforts. 
Families in Action in DeKa lb 
Countv. Ga .. has had litlle 
succeSs in gett ing loca l of· 
ricia ls to enrorce laws and the 
a lcohol industrv officia ls 10 
comply with them. she sa id. 
The experience in Cheraw. 
S.C .. a town of 6.000. has been 
very different. 
As Ihe result of " progra m 
la unched bv Mayor Howard 
Duvall. (he numbe r of 
teenagers killed in alcohol· 
related a utomobile accidents 
is decreasing. 
" Leadership rrom the lop i ~ 
n .' ry imoortant .·' DU\'all sa id . 
A Weslchesler Count v. :\ .Y .. 
high school s ludenl credil ed d 
counselor who was ass igned to 
her school to deal wi th a lcohol· 
related problems with saving 
her life. The s tudent beea me 
suicidal after her ~ icoholic 
father was abus ive to her and 
made sexua l adva nces toward 
her. 
She dido·t have a ny way to 
get to a clinic, so she turned to 
the Student Assi s tan ce 
Program, whose counselors 
" are confidential friends tbat 
offer" strong shoulder lInd an 
educated ear." 
NICARAGUA: Similarities with Vietnam RIADTHIS. Conlinuf'd from Pag(' 5 
potential is certainty there" 
ror increased involvement . he 
sa id . " I don ' t think the Reaga n 
administration wou ld view 
that development with much 
alarm." 
There are ma ny scenarios 
that could lead to esca lated 
involvement. he said. 
With American forces in 
Honduras . and wit h the 
Contras fleeing into the nor lh 
every time they are chased out 
by the Sandinistas. the United 
States could be drawn into 
escalated involvement if the 
Sandinistas decide to chase 
their foes over the border and 
encounter Americans forces 
there. the first veteran sa id. 
AI.TIIO U(al "t:Tt: IlA~S 
disagreed on !he Issue or 
whether or nol U.S . in · 
volvement in Nicaragua will 
esca la te into actions Ihal in· 
volve the U. S. mil itary 
directly. mosl agreed tha t it is 
important for people to learn 
as much as they can about the 
s itua tion. then "search vour 
own soul" to decide what is 
right for the individual. 
"The more knowledge you 
have about a s itua tion. the 
better you' lI ha ndle il later,'· 
Murry said. " The individua l is 
the one that has to ma ke the 
final decision." hesaid. 
However , it doesn' l seem 
like p;,ople a re too concerned 
with events in Cen tra l 
Amer ica a t the present . ··They 
1- - --- - - - ---- - - -_ .... _- ---- - -. -------- - --- -- - -- - ----
: ... , :: ... 1 
, " 
: nEI! lOfT _... :: ntlnBICIIniU 
: .......... _--- :: ----.. _-
: c-~n..""II,I'" ·c-~n..""I"I'" 
are nnly concerned with 'will it 
touch me. will it touch mv 
son:" the first veteran sa id . . 
··Most of the middle class is 
going to shed crocodi le tears. 
They won ' t be too concerned. " 
he said. 
The second veteran agreed. 
Americans have freedom of 
evrry thing but they' re nol 
conrerned wi th other peoples· 
freedoms. he said. Those other 
P"Ople have freedoms too. 
Ke membe r ing h is ex· 
perience in the Vietnam War. 
he said. " I come from Ihe 
blood a nd tears of four years of 
watching it." People must 
remember. he sa id. "We're all 
jus I children nf Ihe world. W~ 
must learn to liv(·luget her.·· 
THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
Is the LOWEST PRICED Established 
ServIce to Chlcagoland that you can 
depend on. If you find an advertis-
ment at a lower price than us, re-
gardless whether It's a bus or not. 
Show us and we'll 
MATCH THEIR PRICE 
NOT SURE ABOUT THIS OFFER? 
PHONE US & WE'LL TELL YOU MORE. 
(TNt .............. .............., ..................... --""~~) 
IXPR.SS sl~6ENT BUS 
RANSIT 
SIRVIC. 
AU RESERVE SEA TlNG 
DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES 
AIR CONDITIONED. WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS 
To STOPS LOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
CHICAGO & SUBURBS 
FINALS WEEK 
nIL A_. 
onthe .................. 
..,... 
......... ____ ...... , Prt .... 1:11p111 
mugs 
Sundoy. June 9 
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.," . . . 
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Crredit available for volunteers 
in' local community service work Pay for average teacher adequate, Bennett says 
h' f' a"I;1 Hlld,II~ 'I ' 
~I:t ll \\" i ll' I' 
Sludl'nt:-; Jo('ki ng fur a way In 
Iwa l Ih(' i rllersession hlahs can 
volunt eer sl~r\'it' (' to loc,, 1 
communit y organizClliolls dnd 
ea rn academic credit through 
I wo progra ms sponsl Ired hy 
th e SIU · C Co mn,unitv 
Dcvclnpmenl Department. . 
Paul Denise. of Community 
Development. said students 
ca n be involved in a com· 
munil\' lalent r oad show or in a 
dean·up project through the 
("redi : f(lr Struc tured Volun-
teer Sen 'ice progra m. 
"The Iwn projPct s arc 
d~iglwd 10 !>e shorl. in-
tensified volunl ct' r · ~tlllh· 
prngr:lIn :-o in whic'h slunenl'~ 
(>a r n !hf("l~ hour s cn'd l l and ~("I 
lilt' sl'rdh " o\'er a nd nll/H' wilh 
in two wreks . ·· Dpl1i:-;(' said . 
Fur the past Ihr('(' Y(" 'lrs. 
Denise said. CF\ 'S Iws at'· 
ceplN1 fn-shn1('n In AraciualC' 
students whn want (~d In " 'wlp 
special people WI'~ ' p"" ial 
needs ." During Ihr in-
lersession projects this year. 
Denise sa id, he 's looking rur 
students with entert ~l i nm('nl 
ta lents or carpentr~' skills . 
The C'umm:.mi:y To !C~ ! H ~~-!d 
Show needs 10 to t2 s tudent, 
with talents such as piano arld 
guita r playin~, mim(' a nd 
puppet eering, 
About 20 :o; ludenl :o; with 
painling ur carpentry :o;kill :o; 
are needed for the Pillnl ·up. 
11(,<IIHlp. F ix-IIJl Pl'oer'II11 . 
\ 'olunl eer:o; irl\'uh'ec1 in Ihi:o; 
proj('(" wi II l'UI1('(' n l r a It, 
mainly 0 11 repai ring t il., 
Ca rbonda lt.· S,'ninr Citil.('Il 'i-
fen l(' r . I h,· C,'Irhnncla It, 
Wunl('Il ' :O; ("(' 111<'1" and 'h(' 
S\'Ilt.'rv,' · Cri:-. i:o; ("(·Iller. Dt.'nise 
sa id . 
Students whn wan l to 
volunteer for lilt.' program but 
wnn', be in Ca rhonda le for Ill(> 
two-week intrr:o;('S:o; ion ca n lake 
their servi('(~ with them . 
Denise said lasl summer ai i 
but fuur or Ifi volunt eers 
worked out side nl' 111(' dl \" . 
from Chk-agu lu tuwns III 
Arizona . 
Inl er~ll"d s':.dt'I1 I:O; 111a~ g t'; 
mnre inl ornwtioll h,· t.'un· 
IHeling Ik l1i s(~ at ~;{{ i -7 :;i2 . 
WASHINGTON !UPII -
Education Sec r etary 
William Bennett savs the 
average teacher saiary of 
$22.000 is about right for the 
" av(>rage tcacher," but thai 
the "v~ry good" ones should 
get ml're a nd bad teachers 
should get ··zero.·· 
Bennet t. in an interview 
with the Nationa l Education 
Association . America's 
biggest teachers' union. 
a lso said th 'l' if given a 
magic wand that could 
ac('omplish one change in 
schools he would wave it to 
(>Iimina ledrugs. 
"Nu drugs - none. zero. 
nu l. ~Hne . disa ppear." 
lknnett said in the in-
(('rview to be published in 
the Jun(' '- ~ition of the 
uniun's m ' Jy. magazine, 
'·!liEA Today." 
The NEil. . which has 
pushed for higher pay for 
teacher~ now among 
America 's lowest paid 
professionals, noted that the 
average teacher salary is 
now Ujust over SQ2.000" and 
asked Ben"ett . " What do 
you think it should be?·' 
The secretary sa id . 
" Well. I don ' t think there·s a 
platonic form that says this 
is: what teachers ' salaries 
should be. I think it should 
be a function of loca l facts 
and circur.lstal'ces, ability 
to pay, a nd ob"iwsly. in my 
vi ew. merit what 
Iptlr hpl"S rlpsprve. ,. 
Counseling helps students cope with sexuality 
B~ !":u·;.h Buhl"' 
SI:tl r Wrilt ' r 
Sf"xualitv can r 3use many 
prublems: both physical and 
t~mo'iona l . said a ("Ounselor at 
tilt." WeJlness Center, 
People who need advi('c or 
just want to ta lk about 
troubling aspects of their 
sexua l life can make an ap-
poinlment with a sexuality 
counselor a t the Well ness 
Center . sa id Lauren McKin· 
~ev . 
:·A lot of people jus t wa nt to 
knnw if they ' re okay," 
1\!cKinscv said . 
Many ·people just need to 
ha ve someone tn ta lk 10 ar:d 
rC'Ceive feedback on their 
feelings. shesa id . 
Somt'"One whn hat..: sexua I 
irllereourse ror Iht" [i r:;1 time 
and is having Irouble dea ling 
wit h emotiona l feelings could 
be helped. as ",ell as someone 
who wa nt s In feel il"s a ll right 
not to givf' in to sexual 
pressure from their peers. she 
said. 
Society can pressure people 
into behaving a certain way 
sexually and this (' rt"at~ 
119N. Washi 
, .J. 's " The Coldest Beer In Town" 
D• t Use Our .scoun OriveUpWindow 
L •• quors SALE GOOD May 3, 4, 5 
~~~==1=22=4=W=.M=ai=n~ 
BOSCH 
II can. 
ea.eofean. 
S4.6' 
SI." 
COORS 
llean. 
ea.e.fean. 
S4.7Z ~ 
S'.4J~ 
OLD STYLE 11 
12 cans $3.99 
Case of cans $7.89 
MI LLER'S LITE 
'cans 
Case of CAns 
$2.49 
$9.43 • L:!~~RAU ~~. 
Ilthto,eIa,k $10.89 ~ 
('Ullflict . :\Ie-n, eSI}('("ia lly . aI'£" 
under pre:;sure 10 always t)(' 
goud in hed a nd a!\"iIY:O; tX' in 
('unlrnl of tht" s itudtinn. she 
:o;aid . 
II can be helpful to talk In 
:o;urneone remnvro from per-
"'(l llal entang le m e nt s. 
McKinse\' said 
Emntiun ;1" and com· 
munication problems ca n also 
lead !o physica l problems with 
S("xua l intercourse. l\1cKinsc\' 
said. Women may expericnl'e 
vaginismus, an involunta ry 
lightening 01 thf" vagina 
muscles. Men may experience 
im pot enc(' ur prema ture 
ejaculation. 
Th(' l'uun:o;elors 1'~111 help 
l'uuples dc~1I with these 
problems by figuring out wha t 
the source of the emolional or 
menial problem is, she sa id . 
The W ... llness Center i:o; 
knnwn for ils birth c(mlrn) 
scrviecs and treatmenl of 
se xually tran s mit1f"d 
dise:tses . The cmmselors aJ:o;n 
help women IlHlkp ctech:!ons 
about pregnancy. 
The Wellness Center a lso has 
materials nn sexua lit y thai 
s tcdcnts can check ClUt. • 
Sexuality counseling at SIU-
f is not a~ well-known as it 
used In he. she said. Thpre 
were 10 sexuality counselors 
and sexua l therapy was done. 
··The visibility dropped 
away," !\1cKinsey said. 
The W~lIness Center no 
Ilm~('r conducts :O;t~X th('rap~', 
Penple :o;ometimes dn bring 
up Ihe emntiomll side of 
sexuali ty when asking ror 
birth control. she said . 
The Wellness Center want, 
til makf" people more aware HI 
Ih(' se r v ic e. s he sil id . 
Win a Porsche! 
".., the Domino's Piua 
• 'No _ ., Gome and 
rou might win • 1><_ 
---Sports car from Oo""no's Pin .... 
and CoW: Jusl rub 011 the _ sectoon 01 
lhe game CIIfd . Then rub 011 the Solution _ to 
..... you won • "rim 
such as • FREE S41Mng 
01 CoW: tappings, piuss 
Of one 01 tiwJ Pbrsche 
g,w'sf! Hurry! Game 
end. May '9. 
Game canIs ... _ 
at panicipating Domino' • 
Pizza_Game 
Rules .. on the _ 01 
the canis, Nu purd\aM 
necesswy, 
Play the "No _ " 
Game and Win' 
Li_~_. 
Our drivers c.ry_ 
!han S2OOO, 
-.-~ . 
457 ..... 
616 East Walnu! 
Eaa Gale Ptaz. 
c.-... 
.... -Rout. 127 North 
.uoson Sq Shoppng elf 
-
-,. 
210WestP"" 
....... 
I 
Possible pro ' 1.III I 'lu.' .. Io , :-""u " II,I\\ 
FOl'l1l('r Saluki lailb~U"k nt'rrick TiI)o lur ha~ ~iJ.!IU'f1 ;1 1\\1'" 
,\'('al' (,'('(' agt' nl (.'ontract with Iht' I)t'II\'('I' Ih'ullctr.. u( 1111' 
~ational Foothall Lt'aguf' . TaylnL \\11ft is lilt' Sa lukis' 
s('('und all.tim .. lt·adinJ.! nOl,,'in'r \\ ilh lUi nO(·I',uifiIlS. \\ ill ht' 
I('~ h--d;l s f' ilhf'r ;1 rUllliinJ..:: ha('k fir wid,' n'('( ' j\,('" h~' 1)('11\" ' 1". 
\ ~1~!A~t~!\) ~ ~h~~:~!~.rw!~s ~e!I~~ Of~!S~~hiS ' 
Chicago Cubs insisl irs jusl besl record on Ihe Padre s taff but . we .. saw .Ihem 10 ,(,I!e 
3nOlher Ihree-ga mcser ies. nne with a 4~ mark . Sa turday. s pran g. s a id Chl(' a!!O 
of mallv thev will fa ce the rest Scot! Sa nderson. I-I. will manager Jim Frey. " They 
of the vear. . f)PPHSt~ Mark Thurmond. the look like they are c\'cry bit as 
Hut ' clea rl\' therC' is a lillie luser in ga me i\o. 2 of 111(" s trong as las t year. Bul it is 
something exira worki ng for pla ~'flffs, and Sunday. SI('\'(' only thrtc games oul of Ifi2 ., 
Ihe Cuo. and Iheir fiOn s Troul . 4·1. will face LaMarr The firsl weekend sellout, 
beginni~g Friday , wh~n Ihe HuvI.2·2. are possible for the rinal two Sa~ Dle~o P adres Invade Sunday's ga me will also games of the series. Sa lur-
Wrigley field: carry a ;i ttle mure signficance day's game will be nationa lly 
The lasl Illne Ihc Padres in Ihal il will be Ihe relurn of le levised 
were in Chicago Ihey were Hoyt. the 198.1 Cy Young . 
whipped on consecutive> days Award ""inner in Ihe American Wha t fans will see is a Cubs ' 
in Ihe I'\alional League League. 10 Chicago. Hoyt was club tha t is a lop Ihe NL Eas l 
playoffs. The Cubs headed Iraded by the Whil e Sox during with a 13-6 record. The slarl 
towa rd Sa n Diego confident of thp !""Iif·season , marks the besl by a Cubs' c lub 
wi nni ng their firsl l'L pt'nnanl "j know the media likes to since 197:; , 
a nd gOlllg on 10 Ihe World 
Series. 
But a funny thi ng happened 
nn the W;I \ ' In the F;III f la:,sit' 
The Padres he('allW the first 
:\a t iona l Lt'aguc leam 10 cnnw 
n; u,:k Irom "I 2-0 defkl and win 
lilt, :'\1. p('nn~lnl . 
" II IS Just al1411 11(-1' :;;Cl'lCS. 
ex(:cpl Iha l wc're looking In 
continue to pl~I~' wcll. " :;;a id 
0 111 1 1t'ld('r (; ~ II'\ :\l allh('\~s , 
" \;, ('a rl',fl Illink'ing h;l(.' k from 
la :-;1 \ "('a r . " 
Hi'ck Sul clitf , ;'·2, who wi ll 
PI I <"ll luI' tlw Ctlbs in Frida y's 
S(' rit ':"I ol)(, IWI', wa:-; Ihe \' i('lim 
ul Iht~ P.ldn'=,,' l ifth .l1ld 
d("f.:i:-;I \'(' game upnslIlg, The-
<"y ,"uung a\\ !Ini wi nner 
agl't'cs !lll' ('ui>:;; a ren' t plolling 
rc \'(~ngc . 
" I I i s ~ol1le lhi ng meaningful 
10 us hl'Ca use wc're in firs t 
place and wc ' re playing 
a nuther fi rs l"pla ce team, " 
SUldiffc said . 
SUld iff., \\'ill IX' opposl'd by 
• ALL SELF SERVICE MACHINES 
INCLUDING ZOOM FEATURES * All Day Long* 
3 ¢ 9·8 M·Th & 9·5 Fri, Sat Perfectly Clear Printing & Copying COPIES 219 W. Main- 549·4851 
Pels & Supplies Of All Kinds 
Mon.· Sol. iO·6 
618·549·7211 
Murdale Shopping Cenler 
Carbondale. Illinois 
Federal government will pay for 
'dead broke' McLain's appeal 
TA~IPA. Fla . ( UP I ) -
Denny McLain, the last major 
league pitch('r ttl wi n 30 ga mes 
III on(' se;,lson, IS "dt-ad broke" 
and Ihe gm'ernJncnl will pay 
for Ihe appeal of his conviclion 
Inl' rackc lccri ng, conspiracy, 
exlnr tion a nd possesSion of 
cocai ne, 
McLain. 41. appeared before 
.. .. Magistrale Paul Game 
Jr . Wedn esday and was 
declarl'll lega lly impoverished 
a fl e r a hearing in which he 
said his assets were "none 
whatsoever ." and that he 
lacked even the S70 fee 
required to filean appea l. 
" ( don' t have any affairs 
anvmore," he said in answer 
10 'a question from prosecutor 
Ernst Mueller. ") don ' t have 
a nylhing lefl. I have nOlhing. 
I'm dead broke. Mr. Mueller ." 
:\fcLain was convicl ed bv a 
federal jury Ma rch 16 a nd \\'as 
senlenc("(il0 2.1 years in pr ison 
April 25. 
McLain leslified Wednesday 
his wife had sold Iwo old cars 
(for SI.450 ). hi s lee nage 
children had gollen jobs a nd 
the 53.500 he received fr9m an 
Orlando te levision s tation for 
an interview we,nt to his wife 
who " h ~s bee n bu y ing 
groceries 
He said business at a walk·in 
. medical clinic he operaled in 
Brad~nton went from $100,000 
a mont.h gross to losing $30.000 
a month after his indictment 
provoked "really bad press." 
He said it was sold in 
AmNTION COllEGE 
STUDENlS 
CAIIMSIOIIIIAS CIU1ID 
TIlE PEIfKT SUIIID .1011 
W.·~"'l 
GlUT IIDUIS· 4 pm - 9 pm, Mon. - TI un .. 
10 om - 4 pm. Sal. 
GlUT MY. Sola", pIuo ........ ,.;11_,.., 1200 • lJOG po< __ ........... 
&lUTmnRCl - :::":"~.l7~ 
GIIAT __ • V .. 1 -t.....,;do 
~c1·70"': .... 
AUr_lO,. __ · CallaoIIod, 
It/I._ 
312·313·0761 
11_-2 ..... 
MeoL-Fri. 
..... ......-.., ....... .." 
--
• • \ '-:OJ!<' 26. v..i1y Egyptian. May 3. 1_ 
December for SI:IO.OOO. ha ir or 
what he said it was wurlh 
before the indict ment. 
He said he expects even-
tua lly to receive SHO.OOO from 
tha i sa le bUI Ihe money has 
been s igned over 10 his a t· 
lorney. Arnold Le\'ine. The 
a ttorneY a lso will receive a 
$10.500 deposil pul up 10 secure 
bond while a waiting tria l. a nd 
any pari of Ihe S50.000·Io-
575.000 McLain sa id he is due 
from the sale of anolher clinic 
in Lakeland. 
Levine said Ihe lolal fees for 
representing McLain Ihrough 
the trial came 10 aboul 
$250,000. double his original 
estimate before Ihe Iria l. 
McLain. who won 31 ga mes 
for the Detroit Tiqpn; in 1968, 
Happy Hour 3~8 
354 drafts 7~ speedraiIs $1.00 call 
. , 
Women's track team set to defend lie title 
B, :0'11 ' \1' h. .. III .... 
~Iall \\ .-.11'. ' 
What .1 ch lll'rt'lwe ;1 Yf'ar 
m.l k. ,!' 
111 1' " 1111 11111:- I ll ' 
lI 'rt 'lIl1q!I:l h'!'- ( 'halllpllIlI:-lnps 
1.;-.1 \ I'ar al 1-:\' :1I1:,I"Il , IIw 
S, tlH~.:I:' 11\l'rltHlk 11 111101:' SI; I\ , ' 
111 t ill' Iil1a l l'n'nl 141 \\111 Ill,' 
:,ta lt'li llt'lw a I:lll · l :!j nWI').!.11l 
SH '·t' puilpd till' l ilt' \ H'hll'~ 
b{'h i lid S('l 'ond · :Inn 111Irrl·pl ;ll't' 
lill1 :-: h c-s lrom Inpl(' 11I 11l )l'I':' 
S \ 'dl1(,v E dward:- all(l CilIlIlU .... 
P'1'1('(' in tllIts('un' lilt' lkdhirds 
14-;; in T1w fiml1 p\'('nl 
Hu l dl':-- I) il (' I l('ldlllg a til'i.'IWI' 
It',11ll I hi :, S t';( :-, t l ll, Sa lukl 
\\I IIlWII ':, Irat'k ('(lIll'h 1)1111 
I h '~()Hn d uuht:-- Ill S Ipam \\'11 1 
deh'no I I~ 1111(' I llIS \\'t'('kt'nd at 
l ilt' 111111111:- 1J 1I('n.·Clllcgwll~ 
( ' ha l1lplflll~ll1p :-: al :\1 :I('lll11h , 
I>p~o()n Ih:nk:-:: IIhnui:o; SI'lI(' 
ann hos t \\'(' :,I('rn lIIi nol!'- h.I\' \' 
a good c:hall('(' ti l \\ !lUlIIlg l lw 
11I1(~ 1)(">('.lU~(' 1 1 1('~ ' 1'(' :,Il'ong 11\ 
tht , ll11rktlr (11:-1'-111('(' rlllllllllg 
('\' ( ' 111:-, 
" I I tlw :-::t rf' Jlglhs nl 11111101:-
, talt.' and \\'(':'1(" 1'11 ;11'('11 I 
absorbed h\ Ihl' nlhC'1' :-t'hCHII~ , 
IIwy'li Iw ' st'on n~ a 101 01 
i>'n!l l :, Bu t I lIil101:' 1:- :,Irnn~ 111 
I hl);-.(' ('\'(>111:-. 'lIut \\" bl1ilt' 
l!l('\" i\ ahsllrh a 1111 III g(H-ci 
('f{I" J' l:-: r l'II111 111111111:- Slalt ' ;Inri 
\\'esl C'I'Il," nl'~l1l1n s:I1(1 
" II I h (l:-::t~ p n lllb ( 'all l}P 
~ 
spread ou l w(, C'III \\'tIl I \. hUI 
Ihal 1:-: 1:lr·rCldwd I (1011 '1 I t .... ·! 
\\'(' h<l\'(' Iht, ('IIn l lf!t '!1t't' III will 
th(' nw('llhl~ \\'('('k "Il<1. " 
I lt-~non s'lin n' all\ III hb 
alhlf'l(':, h.I\'(· 111 1" :--t'<I ~" lIl'kIlUb 
Ihi:, \\ t ' ('k 1)(,(,:IlI :'t ' fI! ('xarn:-
" Bul ~11 lilt" :'<JIll f" 11111(' , 
hflp(,rl1"~' Ill('~ I Olll' ;lIhlt,!t 's 1 
(.':111 !'1St ' III thl' 1 )(,: t'a~inl1 , " 
I h'~n(ln :-;11(1. ,, ' \\(Jultl hr \'t '1'\ 
o l:-a pp41l1l1l'd II \\t ' dlOll ' 1 11I11:,h 
111 11ll' Inp Ihl't '{' h('(':lu:-;(' Ilwl't ' 
1:' II 't 01 11\ t('''I I1I:-;, \ \'I l h til(' ('X -
(,pJ11 10n' 01 IlIinOl:-- Slot h ' .oul 
\\' t'~IC" r l1 , Ih:1I should fl11l:--h 
\\lthlll :\Uptllll i:--oi 11:-- " 
nl'~flfl ll 110»1';-' Ilu' Sa lllkl :--
rail pl '!"1 ,41 I('a~ t :-- 1' I lr!-I · p ia('l ' 
li lll :-- I H~ III I ll<' 11It,(,\. lit , I' 
IOllklllt.!. IlIr IIT'~ t - p l; Il't' I i lll :, IH'!'-
11'11111 P l'll '(' III thl' :, hol 1)11 1 alld 
IllI' clIS('II:- I h 'llI:--t ' Hiacknwil 
111 Ilw :.!{I(I, and 41"1' 11I('lt'l' 
r!a:- Iw!'- , ( ' \ll lh1<1 , 111\' ill Ill" 
.I" \ ('!m :lnil Kart 'll { ' ''tllll'!' In 
t h (' .JnU-Il1l'h 'l' hllrcilt':--
\\, h ll (~ D(· ~ ( lt l n hll p(' :-
HI:u'kmall (';111 q\l a 'll ~ III;' IllI' 
Iwtlll n:i1;-. , Iw':-- t)('t' ll t 'olle('l'nt'(l 
:11)'1111 h. '1' !'t 't'I.'Il! I>l'a('\ I('l' 
;-"':--:-: iOIlS 
(h'lIis(' nlac.'kl1l Ol I1 
" 'I'l l(' 101:'1 (.'ouplt, III \\'Pl'k:, 
Iwl' lll'r ll ll'mallt.:l'S h;I\'l ' I1 ' 1 
I'('all~' !}rl'll \II) I II par, " 1 1t'~oon 
s~t1 d " I f :,Ill' 1:--11 ' 1 gO IllJ.!. In 
,';'IlIIWlt' l ik(> silt' \\ a:-- a fc' \\ 
\\t,, 'k:-- aJ.!.I!, II \\, 111 ht' tflll ).!.h 101' 
Iw l' 111 IT:tek 11l1' 1I;11101W I 
q' lalll~ l l1g~t : l ndal'1b " 
Hl:tl'kl1l~1I 1!'- IJl·r;-.unal 11(':,t:--
Ihi :-: :'(' <1:-1111 an' ~4 :-- t' l 'I Hltl:, II ' 
111<' 21111 ' IIW\('l':-: ann.! :-.d'lOol 
n '('f1l'd :l-4 , :~ ~) III lilt' 41111 ' 111('1( ' 1':--
Th, ' l1 a l 11111;1 I qtlaltl~ l lIg 
:,1;H1narns an' 2,11i4 III lit" 21M) , 
Illt'lt'r anci ~, :t:~ -I 11\ t hl' HtH-
I1wt('r 
In addition 1ft lh(' 400· I1l f'll' r 
hurdle~. C(H)per will coml}('ll' 
in the 4 x 40U-mcler rela \' if shc 
r £"Covers from t.I grni'n pull 
injury ~hp ~ll "'l ;iincd las t \\"cf>k 
a t the ;\ I urra~' Stale T\\ ,light 
l!1\'ital ipna l. 
Sha roll Le idy \\on', cumpt-; t:' 
in Ihe hcptathlflllihis \\ l'f~kend . 
hut silt' is entered III 111n.' (' 
cwml s - Ill(' high jump. long 
jumll .. md the IOO·meter hur-
dle,. 
" We' ll be gi \'ing up 10 PfJillI ~ 
without Sharon Le id\' com-
peting III the hcpta tlilun but 
she could pick up 14 point s \dl h 
the ('\'e nls Sill" S e nlcreel In:' 
De~{)On sa id. 
Dc\'ool1 hopt '!' I.eid~· ('an 
reach the nationa l qualify ing 
s tancla rd 0( ;; leel. 11.5 illche:; 
in Ihl' high jUll1 ll . 
L('idv lied IJw :-.dlOUI record 
in Ihe liigh jllmp two \\" ('('k:o' clg(l 
w il h ;1 ;,-R c rl ftrl a l It1€.' E J !'t ll' r n 
lII illo i ~ P('I):O; I Cha llenge 111-
vi talional. 
1),-:'\ IHII1 1~ al:,o CXl~Cl ll1g 
..;.Iroll /-! pc r fnrIlWIll'C!'I rrom ."\1(.' 
,\ mit'I'!'t' ln in Ib ,' hcplalhlcm and 
"p('n lill!h i Ul11p : La ll r i(' 
J)nwa k 1I. lht' J.tvclin, .md 111('-1 
x lHO and -I x -IUO' Illl't rr rl'!;n' 
\ ('a rn:-:: . ' 
Tlw -I x -I11I1-I11('I('r r(') ;w !('am 
will l'un :-::isl ul BI;u =k m'l ll 
CtH'IWl". K :lth~' H :I ... k(' and 
f)'H'l 'If' S: i n:,ol1, 
Hawks hoping to reverse trend 
in semifinals against Edmonton 
YOlL a'Le ~ Ill'.i.t ed 
.to meet 
Oi t:: K "STELL 
F 1t.i.d ilY /.la y 3.td 
1: 30pm-3:00 pm 
CIl ICAGO ' l ' PI , \ ·it· 
tnr i£':, 11\' ('1' thl' 1-":<1 I11UI11 on 
Oil (' r s h a\'(~ IW(,11 few and f~r 
lx-Iwecn for the C' hic(lgn Black 
Hawk s in I he pasl I W(l ~'ca r s 
'I'll(' HI:1('k Ha\\'k :, m ust 
1'('\'C'rst' Ihat Ir('nd in ;1 hurn' i r 
1 h('\' it I'e 10 I'(';](: h I h( ' S I ~tlilc\ 
('upfina l ~ , 
On Saturday Illght 111 £d-
T110n 1011 , (,hkagn me(' l ~ Ih(' 
I .. n 'ureel Oikr :, III ,h(' fl r~' 
g.IIlH' III 'IIC' S l anl{'~' ('up 
:,cmit inal :-:: altt·1' ('iiminat ing 
:\1innc:,ola TUC>:-:t:a\' nighl Ii·;; , 
The Hawk=:- won :h(-. s(>l'1r!'l 4 -2, 
blll Ill(' fi na llhn,"(' ga nw:-. \\'enl 
in lllo\'(~rl i rn (' 
" ) know somp p(lilpll~ say 
Ihat we m (\\' ha\'{' hCIll'lillcO 
!'om n(ll iHl\' il1u Ill(' long 
Hands-On 
-
COMPUTER 
GRAPHICS 
CLASSES 
~IOS week ot June 24 
1;IYllfI ," Ila\\'ks l'oach·gclleral 
m :J n:.lgcr Hob Pulfor d said , 
"Bul 1 just as soon han' had 
Ill(' lime off 10 prcpan·," 
Edmonton hasn' l Insl 10 Ihe 
lI ~lWks :->inc(' ~tI\'. l :t HJR'; , 
w lwn ('11k-ago pl'c\,a iled ;-,-:1 al 
I h(' Slaoium, T ht' goali(' was 
T(lI1~' EsposilO, wil(, nas since 
retired , 
i.aler Ihal vear, Ihe Oilers 
C"limina l(--d Ihe Hawks in lour 
:,tralgll l g;lIncs in I he Stanl('Y 
('UI) semifina ls hclol'P ItI:,iu/-! 10 
the ~l'\\ Y (ll'k 1:,I;tndcr:-- , TIl(' 
Oi!t'l':' a \'(~ nged Ihal luss by 
winnmg the Stanley Cup on(' 
year ago, 
" W(' ga \ 'C' up !I\' (~ goals to 
:\Ii nn(>!'to la ,-- sa id D e nis 
Sa\'a rcl. Chicago':-- Irading 
course tor Artists and , ~rs, ac!ap\lng itlustrahOn and 
, 0 to computer generated :~~ICS' Total hands-on course, 
~Of~ QIIo~~ ' A~pus ==~ o-.cago 11InOd ....... PhOne:(312)280-3500 
QUICK TRIP 
GAS· FOOD MART 
(LOCflTlD fiT aUND fiND .flU) 
W Seven-up 2 liter ........... Sl." S 
E Tombstone Pizza .... .. .... S2." P 
E Cigarette Cartons .. ... ... . S7 .45 ~ 
K Jambo Hot Dot I 
L & A 
""lam Drink Y L 
Sl.2' S 
• Same day photo processing ~ 
....... 
:->curf'r, "tr we pl.)y Ihal \\'a~' 
~lf;;I.IIlS I Edmonlon, Ih('~" l1 "WI 
Eflmflnlon fllIlH' un'd 
t'hil'''lgn lIi-li in I lw l 101:-1 
Slan l('y ('up confrunl .lIlon 
Th i:-- :->(',1::,011 , Ill(' H~I 'i!.\'k ~ 10:--1 
twin' al l--':rlmunllm 
" Wc' " 1-,,' ht.' tlcr prq)an'tl 
for Ihrlll , ' TnI\' Murra\' :'.1If1. 
" \\'f' kilO\\' \\,(I 're g()) n~ 1'1\ hm'e 
to ll{''' 
1>1Il1l~ Wilson , Iht:!' BI;u'k 
JI.Jwk :-::' lop (h- I f'ns('nlall , 
~Ign't..':' ('tll('agu I11 l1sl 1)lay <I 
much lougllt'r skating g<lllW 
;1J?;I1 I1SI Ednwntnn th'lIl t1 cliri 
ag'.I)IlS1 1Iw~lIrlhSt~lr~ , 
" It w c' lall inln Ihal trap 
,,, ,'1/ h(, In rf'~1 1 Iruuhlt'," ~'lld 
\\,il'"I1. 
~~s.,···, 
ShOWCase ~ 
DOORS OPEN 7PM 
"'~ F"dar on,tsO.unloyMoy3" :" . 
~ IJII"~ PICOITONI . -" "":'7~~ ~ ItOU~. I .. "W, Murphyt~o Jut, two ml ... .,..' of Murphy.t»oro 
, 
................ . 
,,;' ;' :-.. ~ }"'I, . S 
FOREMOST'" ~. :s-.-., :r~~; 
LIQUOR : ' ~~: 
.: EXT :A. ANZA""f: 
CELL 
Red, While 
Rose 
750ml 
$1." 
......................................... 
POPOV 
VODKA 
Il $4." 
1.75l ••• " 
GILBEY's 
GIN 
75OmI4.79 
ANTIQUE 
WHISKEY 
750ml $4." 
1.75l '12." 
fOIllEMOST __ S.I.cHon 
Cook's C hampagne 750 ml $3.5' 
GALLO C hablis Blanc 3l $4.79 
TORRE 
ASli Spurn.me 750 ml $5.4' 
POLOBRINDlSI· 
White or Red l ,S l $2." 
ROBERT MONDANI 
Red 750 ml $4.1' 
HiRAM WALKER 
SCHNAPP's 
Apricot Hazelnut 
Orange Strawberry 
750ml $S.~' 
MILLER LOWENBRAU T 
LITE llorI<o' DREWRYS 
6Pkg, LIcht 12/ 12 cans 6pkbtla, 12/ 12cont 
$2.5' $2." $2.'5 $I." 
PASSPORT 
SCOTCH 
750ml 
$5.99 
DONEMILlO 
TEQUILA 
750ml $4." 
HEAVEN HILL 
RUM 
75O · ~1 $3." 
1.75l M.S' 
HElNKEN 
Dark« 
Ulht 
..... g ...... 
".ft ~3." 
Pay Less .. IC.'. LIGUO. ~ ,. 
-Get More UWlS PAlIK MALL Z 
--at 549-4332 ~our."'''~and'''' • ~ 
'5 ____ 
Daily t:"yphan. ~I.)' :'.l!lll.;. Pall<' 27 • 
v~ 1 , .rf 1,; 11/'.1:., •. ..; .. (t l't. "" : ' 
I 
Braves struggling despite· 
Murphy and Mahler's play 
ATLANTA cU PI I - Anv 
driver c\'uld have told the 
Atlanta Brave" irs tough to 
win a race on jus I lwo cylin-
ders. 
Despite the sensational 
hitting of Dale Murphy a nd an 
amazing 6-0 pitching s ta rt by 
Rick Mahler. the Sraves a re 
ltHO and fortunate that none of 
the other learns in Iheir 
division have been able to go 
lolo overdrive. 
man. catcher Rick Ce~one. has 
onlv ont' fourth as many as 
Mu·rphy. . 
And. whi le Mahler has tWII 
mtlre victories tha n any ot her 
major league pitcher. no other 
Braves s ta rter has won even 
one. 
a broken wr ist. But a lthough 
Ihe wrist is supposed I)· hea led . 
Horner . hampered by ham· 
s tring injuries in hoth legs. has 
been in a "d 001 of the lineup 
and contrihuted only one hom e 
run ar.d fi ve RBI over the (irs l 
20 ga mes. 
·' If ii 's nol one Ihing. irs 10 
others." sa id Horner . 27. the 
last lime his name was 
scra tched from Ihe s larting 
lineup. ··Why don t Ihey just 
put me in a wheelchai r in a n 
old folks home? ·· 
Shipping Overseas?? 
MALA YSIA-NIGERIA-THAILAND 
EUROPE-MIDEAST-FAREAST 
EAST-WEST and CENTRAL AFRICA 
ABACO International Shippers pickup. pack 
~nd crate your personal effects and ship 
qUickly and safely to the above destinations. 
Also ABACO has a complete line of 220 volt appliances. 
"'-: 1412-171-61 .. collect. for .talls_ 
Altac:o International Shippen. Inc. 
2020 N.ltacl_ Ave •• Chlcago.IL 60614 Murphy. making an early 
bid for his Ihird MVP award in 
four c;easons. leads the majors 
in home runs ClO I. RBI (32 1 
and hils ' 30) a nd lea ds Ihe 
Nalional Leag~e in batting 
average ( .395 ) a'nd runs scored 
(2t l. 
. 'Theres no quest ion but 
Iha t wc 've got to sta rt giving 
Murph some help: · said Chris 
Chambliss. the Braves veteran 
firsl baseman. afler getting 
four hils of Ihe Braves· 25 hils 
in Wednesday·s t7·9 win 31 
Cincinnati. 
" There's no Wei\, . no matter 
how greal a season he has . tha t 
h~ ca n carrv us bv himself. 
Weve got a iot of gOOc! hitte rs 
v.hocanbustou1• 
Horner is doubtful for Ihis 
wcc..,okNld's home ser ies wit h 
Montreat. Ex·ClIN ina l Ken 
Oberkfelt is hitting jusl .2t I as 
Horner's r epldcement at th ird 
basc_ 
1----------·(C',ror111~nvo ) ---------. \ 
I FA LL SEMESTER 
Murpl.y"s 29 HBI in .~pri l 
tied Ihe major ·league record 
for most HBI in tha t monlh . 
Wilh a little help. a per· 
fonn a nte like thai should have 
the fourth·p la ce Braves 
running out fron t in 111(' 
National League West. Hut all 
of the rcst or the Uravcs 
tombined ha\'c hit onl\' hair as 
man\' homers as ~·lurplw . 
At lante·s second· leading RBI 
" We aH IceJ 1 hat way." 
a "d,'<I right fie lder Claudclt 
Washington. who had three 
KBI Wednesday. ·· Murph has 
been sensational. jus t sen-
sational. but he's I)('f!n waiting 
on a litt le help"· 
Part of thai help was sup-
pus t'{i 10 come from Bob 
Horner. who returned tu the 
lineup afler missing the lasl 
four months oi 19R4 because of 
The Braves counted on I \\'(1 
24-yea r-old youngsters wilh 
power-hitting reputa tions -
oUlfielder Bra d ~Hl1l l1lin sk 
and first ha~"'man Gprald 
Perry - to provine additinn~,1 
pun ch 11118 :,t'3."'tOI1 . But 
althnugh KOllll1linsk has been 
'he regular k·ft fielder. he i~ 
hi ll ing .25i with nn htmll'rs and 
s ix HBI. 
I CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I If you w ill have need o f C.·ntro l Ill inois Publ ic 
• Service Co mpany electr ic and/ or flo tu rnl gas service 
during the summer and fall sem esters. you must ap-
ply in person to hove your service connected . 
Tigers' dynasty may be crumbling 
If you p lan 10 live in the Carbondale Di s tr ict . which 
includes Carbondale . DeSoto . Dowell . Elk vi lle and 
Makanda . you should apply fo r service at our 
Carbondale office 0133.4 N . Illinois Avenue . 
DETRU IT C UP I ) - C"n a 
d\"nasI" (TtJlllb le SC\'cn games 
i ,i t 0 i I s ·sc<.'ond ve.:, r? 
A 101 of so·suon s poi led 
Detroil Tigers ' fa ns were 
wonder ing whether that's the 
case a!' their favorite tea m 
cnlcrctl the second mon th of 
def ending it s world cham-
pions hip. 
·· In a ll hone;I,·: · Detroil 
man31!er Spa r ~'. y· Ander!,ull 
said. "we ain ': been rea l 
prell y . We·re jusl s lruggling 
along. 
" We 're in a n awrul (hitting l 
s lump. I've been trying 10 
remember how many limes 
ir s been like Ihal. Irs like 
Preston Gomez savs. ·When 
you don·t h'l. you ·don·1 look 
good. 
· ·There ·s no lhin g lik e 
scoring runs:' Anderson said. 
easing back in his chai r prior 
10 a wekome day off on May 2. 
" When you' re scoring runs. 
(' ''('ryt hing (' ha nge~ . Your duh 
I n()k~ alive. your pitl'hing is 
hell('r ... .. 
J)ptrnil has ht~n scoring 
runs . Bul nul as '1':.a 11\l ilS a 
~·e"l1· agu. when it was );-2 
:I fler 19 gmnrs. 
ThaI sla rl - which An-
derson and the res t of the 
Tigers are now beginning 10 
deplore as much as they Im'cd 
it las l seaSOJl - might be 
unfair as a slandard of com-
parison but i1's a ll we'v(' go1. 
" 11 0 11 never do you any guod 
to refer to las l year." An· 
.derson sighs. " You just c ry.·· · 
D,' lroil looked as if il might 
rluplica le lasl yea r ·s beginning 
when it opened the season with 
six s lraight victories. But Ihen 
Ihe 7 igers lost eighl of t:! for an 
overa II _579 pace. 
Th.rs nul bad. bul il st:lI1ds 
up lu t984 like Ihe Kenlutky 
Dcrllv winner e"tid Ihe year 
after·Secre ta rial . 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
~ WEEKDAY SPECIALS: ~ 
IhundA>I TONIGHT: (/\\ 
~!~~r DA BLOOZE r "\ 
f.dd.Il<:l-7pm '_ ... 
50< d,.h F.,DA Y NIGHT nUitt 
~m 9:3Ipm-1:1Ia ... 
801 E. MAIN 
Yes! We have"oandwiches. CARBONDALE 
FrIday and ...... n"·n ... 'v 
G.yJones ..... 
Joe StAnley 
&. 
TIle Joe StAnley land 
Be dIcrc for. n .... of tra11lllllk! 
In the SI Bowl 
Carterville 
985-3755 529-3755 
_ \ P3\IP2I. Daily EgypIiIolI. May 3, 1-' 
" II il does ,,.1 pass . il's gni ng 
lu hl' a lung. lung season. " 
And(~rson said . " We ClalJd eno 
up doing \\hal Ba lt imure did 
l&.Isl ~'('al' _ Fifth . You don' t gn In 
sel'ond or third in this d i\·ision . 
"Hut rill nol l'un<.'crned 
.. ,hout ~ornelhi ng I can' , do 
.. lOylhing about: ' said An-
derson. who wil l. of course o 
change what bodies he can if 
Ihe ",m·hill ing drags on for 
anuther 30 days. ··And I can·1 
du a ny lhing abool balling. Vou 
ca n sit a nd ta lk to a guy aboul 
hilling a ll you wanl - bul he·, 
s lillgot lo go up aroddoil " · 
A year ago afler 19 games 
Delroit was hilling .2116 with 22 
home runs and 110 Rill. It had 
scored 114 runs - a n average 
of nea rly two runs more per 
game tha n Ihis season. Thi:-: 
season Detroit was bal1ing .2.=)9 
wilh t :! home runs a nd 75 RBI 
I hrough May t. 
Your application should be made at least two 
working days grior to the desired dote of service 
<XIf1Oedion. No telephone applicotions will be occepled. 
In mak ing application. you will ·need personal iden· 
tification . such 05 your drivers license. SIU idenfifi -
cootian card. or other acceptable identification . 
CIPS offices are apen from 8 :30 a .m. to 4:30p.m . 
Monday through Friday. except holidays . No service 
connections will be mode outside these regular 
working hours . 
CENTRAL ILLlNO.S IlfiB 
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
L __________ (Clip and Save) _________ • 
........ S ..... III •• -2 .. ,,_.1 .... , 
........... 50 
I - ' 1St"" • ..,' ...... ...... 
__ lUI .... ..,' ...... ...... 
6ft t .... l:. ............ -.... S-S-IS SrJ'-41:11 
I 
.1 
I 
Anm' Campbell . assistant coach for the Saluki 
soithall It'am. conducted infield praclicf.· 
bt-forf' a double-hf'ader last Frida~' against 
8radl~J . 
Softball Salukis to close 
GCAC play this weekend 
R~' SIt' n ' ~lrrriil 
SlarfWdt('r 
Going inl o Ihe final weekend 
of conference play in sixth 
place. the SIU.c softball learn 
will face Indiana Stale Friday 
al 1 p.m . and Ill inois Stale 
Sa turday a l 2 p.m. In double· 
headers at the lAW fi eld . 
The Salukis have WO.I s ix 01 
their lasl nine outings. taking 
Iwo HI games againsl SIU·E 
Monday nigh!. SIU·C now 
s ta nds at 20-15 overall. 
ma rking th(' first time the 
Salukis ha ve won 20 games 
since 19TIJ. 
" We were pleased to pick up 
wins 19 and 20. It has been a 
while ~in('e we've done that. 
And irs good to win a coupl~ 
games before going into tht: 
final four games:' Saluki 
coach Kav Brechtclsbauer 
said. . 
With a 6·7 record in th£> 
Gateway Collegiate At hle tic 
Conference, a weekend swee.J) 
would leave the Salukis righl 
in Ihp 'niddl{' of things. .. 
learns ea rlie r in the vcar atl hc 
Sa lliki Ion·ilaliom;!. slu·r 
canv~ from behind to defeal 
Ill inois Slate 4·3 in the bottom 
of Ihe final inm:"g of play and 
scnrc'<i in ext r~1 innings to 
overcome Indiana Sial e 1.(), 
Illinois State. 10-2 and 2~ 14 . 
was pick(~d tu win the cnn· 
fert'nt·t' in ;1 preseason pull by 
GCAC t'(lild1(~s , Fadng 15 01 
Ow lup 2(1 I('ams in the nalinn . 
the Redbirds' only regular 
~f'a~cm ("cmff'fCnc('s Insse~ 
c~,nw al I ht~' hand:-; etf Hradlcv 
and :'\urlht"rn Inwa , . 
" lIlinuis Stal(~ is Iw.tlahll' , 
(,\' (,11 1 hough Itwy have <I 
co mfurl ;thl p Ip'ld .· · 
BI"P<.'hIPlsh;ttU'r s;tid , " The\' 
han' 1\\'0 ph('nC1l11l~lla l pi i . 
dwrs . a nri t'\ 'l'r\'hnc'h- in 1111-' 
Iirw up wi ll 1111 \'(-' ' Itl hll w('11 il 
\\(.' n ' going 10 wi n .- ' 
Hrt'('hl( 'J:-;haw'r ~aif l junilll' 
pi ldl('" :'.JaxiJlt , :\k(;lallghlill, 
13';;. who leads the conference 
\\il l! a II :;:l ,,<11'1)(,(1 nil! 
<I\'('r;lgt ' . i:-; " olH' III til(' Iw:-.t 
pildwrs 111 lilt SI"I(' , .. 
(.fh 'I1:-' I\'l ' I\·, 111(' Ht ·cihircl:-, 
:In ' It·d h~ ' righlfit·ldt ·r LiS<1 
(;old1('r1. whn is hallil1g ,:ttl 
wilh",,' hil sa llcl I :; HBr~ _ 
Till' Ht'dhirns Will hOI\'( ' 
l..!a l11l':-; al :'\orl!1w('slt'rn and 
EaSf(' rn Ill illui:-; fwllll"( ' laking 
1111 1flf'Salukh-Salurcla\ . 
Indiana SI:IIt' , :i-7 arid ':!-:!H" 
fI\'c'r"II , Irail:-. 01(' S:tlukl:-; ill 
:-'I'n'nth p lil('(' ill 1111 ' ("1111 · 
It ' rt'l .C'I ' and " i:-, :-'11 11 111 1111' 
1 hH' ''' Id I II II II.!~ . ,. 
1{r('( 'lllc'lshalll'r :-'i11CI , 
" 11 tllIlI}.!:-' I..! II \\( ·11 , : 11 1d IllIur 
pi ld lin),!. <It' II 'II:-'(' .lIlf l I:III IIU! 
,,1/ "11I1U' hlL!,'f lu 'r , ; 1I 1 ~ I hill).! 
(' ; 111 !laPIN'1! 
' "Tlu·~" 11 ht· lip luj' It ~ _ you 
1';111 ht'l I II ! I lta l .. '1'111 ' I.!;IIIU·!'-
a n ' " 111;1\1 ,, · ('\('11 III"n' 1111 -
p" r !;II:' Inr TlII ' II I 1' ''I! !'- u!t ' r1l 11! 
' ' '' ''' ' 1'0:-' 111 111' .. 
Th· ~\C ' i " ~l lIn ' :o- \ ', ill "t' 
1''''' III ' l!. 1~ 1I " I :1 Wc,dllt':-.d;1\ 
" II! I 'l!.. 1I 1W . , ' B;tlISlil I I , hI'l HI"!' 
t" " " r lalllll ll! ' Iu ' S;cillkl:-' II l l 
F r ub\ 
T'ht- nmbnh,nda boat shot I'!O lhe pc·rft"ct ~ddition 
to ~ny w~rdrobc-, It hn w"rrproo( hrown I(·~tlw!r 
uppc-:rs that su}' soft ~nd suppk, solid br~ss t"\'d("~ 
d\.lt \o\'OO' t rust. ~nd ~ pnllUMntly bond«l jt, whilt' 
Vibnm· sok fot 100'gt"t \\,,('u 
It's the chssk boat shot' with onr big di(f("ITN.T: 
l~ix=rbnd qw.lity. 'IhIIIIe:rIaniI-
1w.a.I~ .. lt)bb ...,..wd__ ,., 
SOHNS 
Univenity Mall , Carbondale 
West Park Mall, Cape Girardeau 
Kentucky 0 . ... Mall, P.ducah 
rn N (with coupon) 
~ ~ -; $]000 'ii"d! :I! -: .. off the .~ ~ ~ . regular purchase O ~.8 ; price of any shoe from CJ) ~ 8! 1hnbertaniI~ 
"Rea iistically. we'd be 
happy winning three uf the 
four:' Brecht~lsb"uer said . 
" ThiS wi ll be " difficult 
weekpnd for us. probably lhe 
musl dirricull nflhe season: ' 
DO.IDAYTONA 
"Illinois 51;lle ha s 1>e<'11 on 
lOp cur the cnnfercnt -'1 sinet' 
da\' line ~t nd Indi~lna Stale 
started s iIlW. but are now 
cuming un ~!rnng , ' 
Th. S"llIkis d<"lcalt>o both 
Puzzle answers 
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Pitchford provides Salukis 
with spark at top of order 
H\' StanGon 
Siarr\\'rit .. r 
Saluki junior Gerald Pit-
chford has done everything 
expected of a good lead-()ff 
hiller_ and more_ 
Pitchord leads the team with 
45 walks_ 27 stolen bases and 55 
runs scored - the kind of stats 
that represent a good No. I 
hitter - but he's also provided 
more power than usually found 
in lead-()ff men. especially the 
ones that are 5 feet 9 inches tall 
and 160 pounds. 
The SIU-C center fielder is 
second on the club with nine 
home runs. and leads the team 
in Iota I bases, extra-base hits 
and triples . H~'s hilling a solid 
.323 and leads all outfielders 
with 105 putouts. 
"I didn 't expect to be doing 
so well in so many stals:' 
Pitchford said. " I like to walk 
and then steal bases_ but I 
didn ' t run my last two years 
because my team relied 
mostly on power." . 
start Phet.It~' Scotl ShaWl' 
The native of New Athens 
transfered to SIU-C along with 
infieloer-pitcher Kevin Pour 
last fall after playing two 
seasons at Belleville Area 
College. He hit eight homers a 
year ago_ but didn ' t expect to 
top lhat mark in 1985. 
Gerald Pitchford. the baseball Salukis' leadoff man. is hilling 
.:'23 on the !l'eason. 
" The park is a lot bigger 
here and , told myself I'd 
probably hit about three out 
this year." he sa id . .. \t·s nice 
10 hii home runs. but ( ne\'(~ r 
expect to. ,t's jus t something 
tha I happens." 
P itchlord returned Irom 
SIl,-C's Florida spring Irip 
wi th a learn-leading tota l of 
three homers and e ig~, t 
steals. but a batting average of 
.270 lhat only r.n.~ed eighth on 
the club. Ile', been one 01 the 
mosl consistent Salukis since. 
with his average reaching a 
high of .333 on April 9. 
" He didn't get off to a very 
good s tart in the spring." SlU-
e coach Richard "Itchy" 
Jone:; said. " But he. <Jay ' 
Burch and , Steve l Finley have 
been our most consistent 
contributors. 
" He makes a lot of things 
happen for us . A lot of our big 
innings have started when he's 
gotten on and stolen a base. 
and he's also taken over in the 
out field the way a center 
fielder 'sgot todo." 
'" like to walk ." Pitchford 
said. "Especially s ince coach 
lets me steal on my own. I just 
like to gel on and run." 
Ile's five walks shorl 01 
pqualling SIU-C's season 
record 0150 set by Neil Fiala in 
1976. and his 27 thelts rank in 
the Salukis' top 10 for one 
seasfllI . 
Pilchlord credits his sur-
pris ing power to his :14-ounce 
Thumper bal that he's used 
since his nrst year in college. 
" Everyone teases me about 
it because they all use Easton 
bats." he said. "But it's got a 
lot to do with me hitting home 
runs. I don't know. maybe' got 
a special bat . I'm looking for 
another one just like it. 
bec~use if it breaks. I don ' t 
know what I'd do." 
It's obvious to see hOI.' 
Pitchford has helped the 
ballclub offensively, but his 
stats alone are not enough to 
show how much be's helped on 
defensp. He has used his speed 
to track down 105 lIyballs. 
while commiting jusl two 
errors. bul he has also become 
the team's leader in the out -
lield. 
"Iles made some real ~ood 
catches. and he's done? fine 
all -around job defensively ." 
.Iones said. "But he's a lso done 
the job 01 controlling the 
outfield . " 
Pitchlord likes taki';g 
command. and enjoys beil1g 
surrounded by the likes of 
Finley. Rollert Jones and 
Charlie Hillemann in the 
outfield . 
,, ' likp center fielo and 
taking charge. and I' m not as 
comfortable in left and right. " 
he said. " I've played with 
some bad outfielders belore. 
hut Robert. Charlie and Steve 
are so last that it makes 
everything easier on me." 
.Jones IS also excited by 
Pitchford's intensity on the 
fi"ld. and his intelligence of the 
game. 
" He's really a good com-
petitor and he's played hard 
every game." Jones said. 
" He's always in the game and 
hp 's played up to all my ex-
pectations:" 
A's rally to overcome Milwaukee, 
bring end to 7 -game losiFlg streak 
OAKLAND. Calif. (UPJ) -
he Oakland A's strung 
logether four consecutive 
singles with two out in the 
nin th inning Thursday. the last 
two by Donnie Hill and Alfredo 
Gr' fin. and scored two runs to 
defea t the Milwaukee Brewers 
5-4 god snap a seven·game 
IOS1Og streak . 
Rollie Fingers. who relieved 
JilT, Kern to start the ninth. 
rehred the fi ro: two batters but 
surrendered a si ogle to Bruce 
Boc" te and wa, replaced by 
Ra; Searage. Searage, 1).3. 
wa, greeted by a single by 
Mike Davis. who earlier in the 
da was named the American 
League's Player of the Month 
lor April. and Hill then singled 
to ' core Danny Meyer. pinch 
running ror Bochte. with the 
tying run . Grilfin followed with 
a Single to center. scoring 
Da\ IS with the winning run. 
Kpith Ath rton. 2-2. pil<'hed 1 
ner drove in runs for 
Milwaukee. 
Paul Molitor opened the 
game with a single and Dion 
James singled. Cooper doubled 
home a run and two others 
scored on infield outs by Yount 
and Simmons, giving the 
Brewers a 3-0 lead. 
The A's closed to 3-2 in the 
.bottom of the inning when 
Dusty Baker'Walked and Dave 
Kingman smacked his fifth 
homerun. 
Milwaukee made it 4-2 in the 
rourth when Ben Oglivie 
walked. moved to second on an 
infield out and scored on 
Gantner 's single. 
Oakland added a run in the 
filth on s ingles by Steve 
Henderson and Rob Picciolo 
and a fielder's choice grounder 
by Griffin. 
2-3 Innings to earn the victory . Cvoper led Milwaukee with 
Ceci l Cooper, Robin Yount. three hits-while Gantner ano 
Ted Simmons and Jim Gaot· Molitor banged out two hit" 
Y t I'''~p IO .• lill~., £t!yplljl""N • .); ~, J~ ' .; ._, 
apiece. 
Kingman and Griffin had 
two RBI each for Oakland. Don 
Sulton pitched the first 7.1 
innings for the A's but failed to 
pick up the decis ion. 
Sutton. the veteran right-
hander who laced the Brewers 
for the first time since he has 
dealt by Milwaukee to Oakland 
during the orr-season. gave up 
10 hits. He struck out three 
baiters whilewalkin~ only one. 
The Brewers out hit the A's 
11-8 but left nine men on base. 
Oakland stranded onlv live 
baserunners . 
Bob McClure s tarled for 
Milwaukee " od las ted live 
innings. McCiure gave up lour 
hit s and three earned runs 
during thai s tretch. 
The Brewers managed 10 
steal three bases in the game. 
Cooper swiped two and 
Ga.~t.n." ... .s!?I~a b!'.".": .•.• ••. . . 
Add passion 10 
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$1.99 
Real Meal Deal includes a large Danver's 
Hamburger, order of French Fries, and a 
Soft Drink. 
Try Danve'-s speedy drive thru window or 
come in ond enjoy the atmosphere of a real 
restaurant. Offer good all day. 
10:30 AM to 10:00 PM 
bpir .. Moy31 , 1985 
Breakfast Special 
99¢ 
Includes 2 scrambled eggs, 
ham and biscuit. 
Expir •• May 31 , 1985 
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Brown"s girlfriend testifies 
in his behalf at rape trial 
Written and designed to enhance your 
special qualifications 
oTypeset and Printed 
-
• Assorted Stationary 
LOS A GELES WPl t -
The li,·e·in girlfriend of former 
fool ball great Jim Brown laid 
a grand jury that she. nol 
Brown. punched a woman the 
aclor-athlele allegedly be~1 up 
and raped. grand jury Iran-
scripls showed Thursday . 
Caroi Moses. a convicted 
pro!<"ti tIJte. testified she 
slugged the alleged viclim in 
the eye aner the woman. a 
substitute school teacher. tried 
to seduce her and later 
threatened to kill her at 
Brown's Hollywood Hills house 
lasl February . 
Moses ' testimony before the 
grand jury also' supported 
Brown's s tory that he broke up 
the fight between Moses and 
lhe alleged rape viclim. but 
did nol beal up a nd rape Ihe 
woman as prosecutors ha\'e 
charged. 
A second grand jury witness. 
a former iover of Brown 's 
named Leah Dawn Wallace. 
supporled Moses' account. 
Wallace teslified Ihal she 
,md two men were talking to 
Brown in his living room when 
they heard M;)Ses and anol her 
woman " rustling" in the 
kitchen . Wallace told Ihe 
grand jury that Brown Ihen 
tied to break up the fighl 
between the two women. 
"Slop. you guys. break it 
up." she lestified. quoting 
Brown. Bro\\. 1 laler came 
back inlo lhe living room and 
said the aileged rape victim 
had len " and everything is 
OK." Walla ce leslified . 
Moses. who was granled 
imrnunit\' from criminal 
prosecution, was not asked 
whether Brown . 49. raped the 
woman. The former Cleve land 
Browns foolball greal and the 
star of such m ovies as "The 
Dirl~' D07.en" a nd "Slaughler" 
has denied Ihe rape charges . 
The alleged rape victim has 
sa id she did nol Iry 10 seduce 
Moses. a nd has claimed thaI 
Moses helped Brown sexually 
assaull her in Ih~ suspect's 
bedroom Feb. 19. 
The grand jury hea rd 
testimony (or two days in 
March as parI of the in· 
vesligalion of the case. bul did 
not indict Brown. . 
-Cover letters 
Mastercard and Visa accepted 
15% Student Disco unt 
The Raume Center 
Downtown Bellerille. IL 
For Appointment 
135-0471 
Congratulations 
Seniors! 
w. at Collegiat. Ti .... Piece Company would lik. 
to take thil opportunity 10 c""sratulal. yau upon 
compl.lion of yaur college car_r. W. would also 
lik. to offer you an olterna'iv. to the customary 
closs ring. 
Ciosl ri". cosl in •• Cesl of $200 and limply adorn 
one'l hand. Collegial. Time Piec .... on the other 
hand. offers a Seiko watch diltinc-~jvely imprinted 
TROUBLES: Saluki offense in slump with your university" name and yeor of graduation combining Irodilional values. ulility and off'onlot.ilit'f.1 
OiKoyer for yourael' the positive o"ribu, .. of this 
timepiece. Coolinued from J>ag~ :l2 
while allowing just five earned 
runs in·n innings of work, 
"We haven't executed the 
plays thaI good Icams ma ke." 
Jones sa id . " 1I 's jus I Ihe kind 
of Ihing Iha l happens when 
you're losing." 
The Salukis haven'l had 
ma ny breaks go their way 
during their current st ring of 
losses, and J ones is wailing rOl 
th ings to even up, 
"Some crazy things have 
happened d, ' ring our losing 
streak ." Jont:.~ sa id . 
" But if vou believe. in due 
time ., things will come your 
way. 
Jones' remarks can be 
backed up by an incidenl Ihal 
occurred in ga me one of 
Tuesday's double-header loss 
10 Oklahoma City. 
Wilh SIU-C Irai ling 5-2 in Ihe 
second inning, Burch , Ihe 
TRACK: Men to host Illinois 
( 'ontinuNl from Pag" :t! 
(.-hange in Ihe team 's lin(; jJp. 
replacing junior Mike Elli,,11 
with freshman Eric Grav in 
I he NO. 2 spol. . 
Cornell will go with a lineup 
of SIeve Breathell . Gray. 
Mark Hill and Franks in Hie 
4OO-meter dash. The team 
turned in a time of 3:06.06 las l 
weekend at the Dra kf> Relays. 
Olher Sa lukis expecled 10 
(a re well in the :neet include 
senior weight marl Tom Smith. 
middle distance runners 
Richard McDonnell and BreI 
Garrell and pole vaulter J im 
learn 's top hitler. ("arne to the 
plale wilh Ihe bases loaded and 
one out. With Ihe counl 1-0. 
Burch ducked down from a n 
ins ide pilch. bul Ihe ball we nl 
off his ba l a nd back 10 Ihe 
Chiefs' pilcher \\'a)'ne Ca nnon . 
who lurrwd it int o an caS\' 
double play loend the inning . . 
,- omeone once told me tha i 
if yf U ' l~~'ed in the game long 
enough, you 'd sec e\'erythiIiO' . 
1 guess he was right ,. 
Su llivan . 
The Sa lukis' nexl meel will 
be the Missouri Valley Con-
ference Championships al Des 
Moines. Iowa. on May 9-12. 
SIU-C 112. won everv outdoor 
meet since jOining - the con-
ference in 1975. bullast ils first 
outdoor meet tn Hlinois Slate> 
in March. Address City --------------
S~~~--------------
~:·~kh~hK~.~:--------~---------------------SNOW: Softball star battles injuries Continued rrom Pag~ 32 
her athletic career 10 softball 
and baskelhall 10 concenl rate 
on her schooling . 
Talking aboul this season 
and the currenl plighl of Ihe 
Saluki softball team. Snow 
said. "We've given up some 
runs that we shouldn' t have. 
Teams haven't really earned 
lhat many runs off of us. bul 
we've made some mental 
mistakes that cosl us. 
" A 101 of teams ;,!!Em 10 
underestimate us, Thev seem 
10 have the allilude thaI wc'lI 
be a pushover. I guess I ha I is 
because of pasl experience. 
bUI we've a good learn Ihis 
year. .)ne Ihat's capable of 
winning the conferencE:' 
championship. 
" If everyone stal's. we' Ii be 
tough 10 beal nexl year . We 
had so many freshman Ihis 
FRIDAY 
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See our many unadvertised • 
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year, inexperience was a big 
raclor. We had some problems 
learning how 10 work logether. 
bullhal'll a ll be behind us nexl 
yea r . 
" My goa ls for Ihe rest of the 
season are 10 get my balling 
average up 10 where I think il 
should be and 10 help lhe learn 
finish high in the conference. I 
may even gel to play summer 
ball - if I'm nol rehabililating 
fr om anolher injury : " 
~~:_;:~aduo~~I~ion=-------------------------
Men·I@SI89.OIL-_ 
Sublo~1 
The 
lIIinoil residents 
odd 6% salesla. 
Shipping & ""n~""S ________ 1 
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TOTAl ENCLOSED 
GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUBS' 
SPRING TIMED COMPETITION 
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JIM PEARL 
Carbondale, IL 
Sunday, May 5 
SIU ARENA PARKING LOT 
Come see the new Fiero and TralllAm 
Rain or Shine 
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Sports 
Lack of offense key 
to Salukis' troubles 
n~' SI:tl1 (ion 
Starr Writ('r 
The baseba ll Salukis ha, el'-t 
played all that badly of late. 
vel thev've lost a school·record 
eight consecuti\'e games . 
A number of things have 
kept SIt:-C from winning a 
ga me during the last II da)'s . 
but none is more evident than 
the lack of offense provided by 
a '~dm that had litt le difficulty 
seating eatly in the season. 
The Sa lukis scored 74 runs in 
a six-game span from March 
l~-Zi and raised their team 
battmg average to .338. but 
have scored in double figures 
just three times in 33 ga mes 
since then. They 've managed 
10 score more than five runs 
only once during their current 
lOSing s treak. and have been 
held to three runs or less in six 
of those ball games. 
"We ha\'cn 't been hilting in 
th~ clutch. " SIU-C coach 
Richa rd .. Itch" .. J ones said . 
",\lld wE're nOl'getting the RBI 
producl i p ·~ rrom the middle (\f 
lh(' iineul 
K ~y ea rly-scclson COIl -
tributon Rt!:>ert Jones. Jay 
Hammond. Mike Gellinger a nd 
Chuck V~rschoore have a ll 
s lumped of late as the team 's 
average ha dropped to 3Cl. 
There's nothing wrong with 
batting o'!er .300 as a I"a m, 
unless, of CO Jrs~. you were 
ba ll ing .321 just t2 games ago. 
"We've made a mi Lake a 
game (duri ng the losing 
f trea kl." Jones said . " And 
we·re rIot able to overcome it 
because we 've been hitt ing al a 
.203 pace: ' 
Robert Jones, who prac· 
tica lly ca rried the team on his 
s houlders for Iwo weeks at the 
end of March and the begin· 
ningof April. has been in a rea l 
slump. iles gollen just three 
hits - two singles a nd a check· 
swing double - in the last t2 
games. as the Sa lukis have 
gone 2-10. 
Jones leads thl' team \.':Hh 11 
home runs , but has n' t cleared 
the fence since Aprill7 against 
SI. Louis Uni\'crsil\' . He has 
jus t one RBI in Ilis last 12 
ga mes, a nd it ('arne on a 
sacrifice fly in Tuesday's ;:;.;i 
loss toOkla homa Citv . 
" We' ll just see if I{obert gets 
his eve back lhis \\·eekend." 
Jones sa id. " If not. we may 
have to make some changes in 
the outfield." 
Hammond . who has played 
shorts top and firs l base. 
ba lled .300 in his firs t t8 
games . but only .200 in his las t 
18 games. While Verschoore's 
average has gone from .314 
after 29 contests to .267. 
Gellinger was on fire in the 
fi rs t part of the season. balli ng 
.458 with t5 RBI a fter 21 
ga mes. but has dipped down to 
.289. a nd has driven in just six 
runs in his last 29 games. 
The hilling isn ' t SIU·C"s only 
probl'!m. The defense ha s been 
sha bby most of the season. and 
Iht' pitchers often give up a lai 
of runs a fter two outs . 
The Salukis have commilled 
K2 errors and have a .953 
fielding percentage. They h .. ve 
a llnwed 55 unea rned runs 10 
score, and relief pitche>r Hich 
Koch has suffered six losses 
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Baseball Salukfs face must~win 
situation against ISU Sycamores 
UyStan(;orf 
~l<lrr\\'rih'r 
It's do or die ror the bas~ball 
Salu!w. this weekend. as the\ 
lr3\ el to Terre Ha ute. Ind ., fo'r 
a four ·game> ;\l!SSOUrI Valley 
Conference sertES with Indiana 
Sla te to end their regula r 
season schedule 
The Sa luki!' . currentiv in the 
~"lVC cellar with a 5· t i mark. 
need a t least three wins IhlS 
weekend if they hope to finish 
in the top four a nd quali fy for 
the post·season tourna ment. 
" We've got to go out and win 
the first ball game." SIU-C 
coach Richard .. ltchv" J ones 
said . "The~" ve I players ) got 10 
get exciled a nd realize tha t 
they are good athletes:' 
Indiana State wi ll be fighting 
for the r ight to host the MVC 
Tournament as the con· 
ference's regular season 
champIon. a feat the Salukis 
accomplished last year. The 
Syca mores are tied with 
Wichita State atop the s tan-
dings wi th a n 11-5 record. The 
Shockers will play fourth place 
Creighton (7-9 1 four limes Ihis 
weekeJld 
Other coniC'rencc ac tion wi ll 
mHlch s("{'ond place Bradley 
' 8·81 and fIrth piace Ill inois 
S'atl' • (;· 10 1. SIU-C. 28-25 
overall. \\"i ll be hoping for 
Bradley and Wichi ta State to 
win its series 10 improve the 
Salukis cha nces of s lipping 
into the fourth 3!1d final 
tourney spot. 
·'Anything can hap~en ." 
Jones .;a id . "Bul if we had just 
won on e ga m e a gainst 
Creighton. we'd be 10 times 
beller off right now ." 
The Sa lukis. who have lost 
eight st raight ga mes. lost fou r 
games at Creighton las t 
Saturday and Monday. The 
last two games were one-run 
losses. dropping SIU-C's 
record in one·run decisions lo 
Hi in the Va lley and 2-12 
overall . 
" Our one·run ga mes are way 
out of balance: ' Jones said. 
"That will change, if you 
believe in yourself. We're a 
belter team then we've been 
showing. 
" When the tea m was 28·17 
we> were in grea t s hape. If wc'd 
h"lve won our last eight instead 
of losing. wed be nea r the top 
of the conference and looking 
at a posSIble at-large bid Ito 
the NCAA Regiona Is I . .. 
Mark Wooden will pitch 
game one on Saturdb.) , with 
Kevin Pour or Todd Neibel 
taking the mound for the 
nightcap. Wooden. 3·3. pitched 
well against Wichita Slate on 
April 20. winning 2-1. Neibel 
was the last Saluki pitcher to 
wi n. having defealed the 
Shockers on April 21 by the 
score of 5-2 thanks 10 a a· run 
homer by Cha rl ie Hillemann . 
"Last year Ole started off 
slow a nd got hot in time for 
conference play," Jones said. 
"But this year irs been the 
opposite:' . 
Las t year SIU·C suffered its 
firs t lOSing season under 
Jones' guidance. yet finished 
a top the MVC s tandings with a 
9-4 record. 
Track men to host Illinois 
By Mike Frey 
Sports Editor 
The SIU-C men's track and 
field team will put its fi ve-
meet winning streak against 
Illinois on the line on Saturday 
when it hosts the lIlini in a dual 
meet a t McAndrew Stadium. 
It wi ll be the Sa lukis' only 
home meet of the year . SIU-C 
was to host a quadrangular 
me.ot March 30. but it was 
canceled because of rain. The 
meet agains t Illinois will begin 
a t 1:3Op.m. 
The Salukis have had a long 
riva lry with JIIinois . This will 
be the 19th dual meeling 
between the two schools a nd 
S I .c has- won 15 of those 
meets. including 12 of the las t 
I:t batlles. 
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The In""t will feature three 
of the nnest sprintei""S in the 
counlry - SIU.c's M' ohael 
Franks and the JIIini's Tim 
Simon a nd Lester Washington. 
Franks and Simon last met 
a t the NCAA Indoor Track 
Championships in March. 
Franks ca ptured the national 
championship in the 400-meler 
dash while Simon, a freshman , 
finished lhird . 
Despit e the Salukis ' 
dominance of the rivorly in 
r~cent yea rs . Coac h Bill 
Cornell said Illinois should be 
considered the favorite this 
vear . The lIIini defeat ed the 
Sa lukis by 20 points in a 
quadran8u~lr meet during lhe 
indoor seaSOii, 
" illinois is the favorite but 
we won't be giving aw:ty 
anything:' Cornell sa id. "ll 
should be a good meet. " 
Cornell said Illinois has the 
advantage in the distal1ce 
events. The lUini have a s trong 
distance crew. led by 11ike 
Patton . 
Corne.l! said the Sa lukis 
wou ld have 10 pick up point s in 
the sprint a nd field events to 
rne:~eoJ~~f!nl~~~~~I~ I~~va ntage 
The Sa lukis ' havr n 'ceived 
st rong pc.r forma nccs in the 
l ,tiOO-meter relay in the las t 
two weeks a nd Cornell h. ex· 
pecting a nother s trong per· 
formance from the quartet on 
Saturday. Cornell has made a 
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C;erald Pitchford has bE"en one or tbe Sa lukis' rew bright SIHHS 
during thf'ir rec.~ lIt s lump. Ue leads the tea m with 27 s l('als. 
Snow overcomes 
injuries, becomes 
softball standout 
B,· St.,,·r:\l rrriu 
Si:l (fWrilrr 
Nickna med ' Rehab ' because 
or three knee opera tions, 
Rhonda Snow is one tough 
player. 
As the centerfielder for the 
Saluki softball team. Snow has 
been fla wless on defense this 
season - not committing a n 
error a ll yea r . Snow leads the 
team in total ext ra base hits 
and is currenUy ba tting .252. 
··rm no~ as s trong as. I used 
to be:' said Snow. who was a 
body builder before her in-
JUries . 
" I used 10 run about eight 
miles a day. lift weights and 
practice , but I had to slow 
down with the knee injuries:' 
she said. 
Snow ca me to SfU.c as a 
Ir(l.l~ s fer s tudent from 
Cle',eland Sta te Junior College 
in Cleveland. Tenn .. and was a 
Iwo·time junior college All· 
American. She was tbe leading 
hitter a t the t984 J UCO 
championship. where she hit 
for a .461 average. 
" I used tc hit a nywhere from 
200 to 300 b; .s a week . Defense 
is more of a challenge to me, 
but I'm working hard to try 
a nd im prove my bat t ing 
a verage:' the junior phyica l 
education major sairl . 
"Some people a re talkers. 
Rhonda is a coer:' SIU-C 
coach Ka :l Brechtelsbauer 
said. 
" A lot of athletes would not 
have been " ble to come back 
from such serioos injuries, but 
with hard work and deter· 
mina tion. Rhonda came back 
st rong. She's a n exciting 
player to walch a nd a pleasure 
to coach - she is one of the 
hardest workers I've ever 
seen. She has pride. a nd e,'ery 
time she steps onto the field . 
it's to do the best she possill!:; 
can. 
"The onl:_ regret I have is 
tha t she' ll be a se' ,ior next 
yea r : ' Brechtelsbauer said. 
A lifelong athle:e. Snow 
a ttended Farragut High School 
in her hometown of Knoxvill~. 
Tenn. While in high school. 
Snow competed III track. c ross 
country. softba ll basketball 
a nd volleyball. Later , at 
Cleveland State. she narrowed 
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